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PLAN PASSES
m  MAYFIELD 
TO TAKE STAND 
n O f i  BEHALF

SEARCH w rraoirr j a i ia g e  s u m s
: FILED ON s c o nWARRANT IS

UPHELD

BAYS W ONT ALLOW TES
TIMONY OFFERED TO 
GO UNCHALLANGED

W A SH IN G TO N . May 10.—  
itor Earle B. Mayfield, dem 
at, o f  Texas, will tak# the 

Annd to refute the tastimonjr 
# e e a  hy wittneeeea before the
aanate committee inveetifaHng 

election, he announced today. 
A ao f  ad by  atatemant o f  R . £• 
Henry, o f Houston, and Erwin 
§. d a r k .

**I cannot allow  Henry's teeti 
■iony to atand unchallanged. I 
aan also fo in f  to answer that 
# r e n  by M ice McNamara ' 

Henry toM the romailUee that 
the Texas klan had “ double-cross 
e#* Mar ia th r 'TnBBryrtnpy 
ia favor ef MayflaM hsd pisadsd 
with him to withdraw as klan ean- 
didato and had adaiHted the sx- 
psadHsi* s f  larye caaipatga 
ftaada. McNamara aaid H a y fl^  
Imd laid Mm s f apsadiag $90,000. 

■ayfWId will aot take the aland 
an wttneaMe a«niaet Mm have' 
beard. The cemmtttae today. 

J. K. McQttiaa. aaM | 
ha he eaehier ef the Imperial Raises 
e f  the Rlaa at Atlaata, Os., to 

and hrlag wHh Mm the aa-| 
e f the irpaaiaaHia. Tbs I 

at the raps sat' 
e f  seaasel fer Geapps B. Faddy, i

By United Pr»§t
TOPEKA, Kan., May 10.— Search 

and aelnirs without warrant wai up* 
held by the Kansas Supreme court 
in two decisions today.

The court held officers in search 
of liquor can invade private rsM- 
dences without search warrants. 
This converted a decision of the 
United States supreme court.

In a written oidnlon the Kansas 
Jurist said they were convinced the 
Higher court edict la only-applicable 
to federal cases.

The first daclaion reafirmed the 
conviction of Dr. E. T. Johnson, 
Parsons, Kansas, physician senfenc- 
«*d to aix months for poaaesaion and 
transportation of liquor.

Johnson had appsAled from the 
lower court,* aeclarisg officers 
searched hie Juindb^ without war
stitotional rights.

A second decision reversed the 
district court of Phillips county 
and heM that ofOcera were within 
their rights hi searching the house 
of John Johnson during Johnsons* 
absence.

COMPLAINT ALLEGES HE 
FAILED TO STOP IN 

AUTO SMASHi-UP

MOB A T T E M P T S  
HALT RUM DE- 

STRUaiON
CHICAGO, May. 10.— A crowd o f. 

SOO men and women of Thornton, i 
Illinois, a suburb south of here,! 

i mobbed 20 federal dry agents late i 
By Prttt 1 in sn effort to prevent the |

DALLAS. Texas. May 10.— Faced I * ‘ ‘luor srixed in a; 
with charges of failing to stop afterl *■■ ” . TTie agents,
he had figured in an automobile “ " " 'j
crash here, Winfield Scott, Jr., 
youthful Fort Worth millionaire, 
left here on the Texiu Special to
night for St. Louis When he left 
Dallas. Scott and his party had 
tirketa for New York City.

Local police • who want Scott in 
connection with a complaint filed 
here today by W’. C. Witt, who 
chargee the young capitalist wreck*

crowd back and then while half of 
the little force stood guard with 
drawn revolvers, the others poured 
a large quantity o f whiskey, wine, 
and beer into the street.

Many of the i^didents of Thorn
ton were employed in the C. F. 
Bledfelt Brewing company, which 
wa* raided by agents some time 
ago. .Several days ago 2,000 bar

ed hU automobile following a qu«r-; from the brewary
rel over a wonufn, wired of f i cers’ Angered when the

tbut tbe Man 
smUrtbular ts 

f«»4 . Curtauu W 
ragattty for 

■a mas ahaoal o 
W  Iba wtalar't aeandal invoutlma- 
fbsna, ia MiuwMg renewed v1t»nty 
sHtb tbe apeaiug o f the liMiiiig In 
Ibv MayfMd-Poddy

fatthfuBy followed tbo prwgraas e f 
latomal revenae and Musale 

itrovsrslaa nrv dsaartlng
by seaeea in faenr ef tbe I 
aenaation.

Tbe aUractien la tbts caaa ia tbe 
dafly return of **alleged Inside M-; 
formation”  sheet tbe Ka Dux

CRISIS NEAR IN 
JAP M U D W l 

IS BELIEF
l’»e»e PrvM

WASHINGTON. May 19.— A real 
criala hsveivtaw AaMrlaa*t future re
lations wHb Ibaaa gad vosMbly tbe 
Matna o f SarUtW v of Ri«beo
in Piuatdsat Coeiidge’a cabiaet ia 
develeniag ever tba Jb^anasa iaa- 
migvnttoa problem ebaarvers be
lieved tenigfct. The centre veruy 
ever tbe hnmigmtien bill cnirylag 
the earinalon riaaee ^M n Tapanaae 
ia tbe flrxt rani eland that baa 
arlaea on tbe borisen o f Rogboa* 
stewardahtp of tbe foreign rala- 
tion ef tbe nation. H wne pointed

at St. Ix*u|s to arrest him when he Jmw-ph Strajon
St.  ̂ - - ___ l****” ^  sflm ioon the crowd at-

Scott's train is scheduled to ageritir^ an effort to
rive in St. Iy>ois at IJ:25 Sunday, H»«»-moming I<Mg*way, leader of the dry

Tbe crash was said to have cu l-, reinove Um
minated a quarrel between Witt and i *" rhieago but whm> the
Scott over a woman, aftermath of i f  »*• ordei^
a dancing party at Ittaaleigh Cenrt, • **"niediatg destruction of the l i^  
••xclosive apartment hotel. “ ®̂ *

Witt in t o  complaint charges that 
after defending hia girt companion 
from alleged improper advances 

made by t ^  young cnpitaliat, Seott 
(Mibemtely crasbtd into hia macMne 
at they drove awav from the hotel.

The yauag millienaire was made 
defendant in a $900,000 breaeb of* 
ntarriags salt brought Mainst him g 
neaiiy  ■ yvnr ago by hia Kansas CHy 
wifdf Gertrude Lane Seott.

Mix. SroU ia bar saiL ebargod

SPECIAL T R A I N  
LEAVES HERE 

M O N ^P . M.
% k. w L .. special train which will run I

trow I*okbock to tbe sixth annual!
a ltoJ l rtslatini/ nf ■ *̂>*” ***̂  Conunercr conventionM I M  v1o | ^  "S rS S i 2? Hro^nwood will laaw tbe SenU

station here at 9 o'clock Monday'T*. l̂euruTfSa trsss' *** t.m..i

FIRST EFFECT OF DILL APPROVED 
WOllLDBEFUTREDUCnONONAU 
INCOME TAXES PAD) LAST YEAR

' By P A U L  R. lyiALijON
W A SH IN G TO N , May 1 0 — A  tnx bill that would rmluea 

the nation's levy $ ^ 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  next year was adopted todnjr 
by the senate.

Tbe first effect Qf tbe bill if approved by the president would 
be a flat 23 per cent reduction on income taxes paid this MMW 
on 1923 incomes.

From the first page to the last it contains all th e 'd e m o 
cratic theories o f taxation. All the minority rate proposals— low  
on small incomes, .and high on big incomes— were substituted for 
the Mellon rates— by the secretary o f the treasury.

■ _____________ ! The bill was put through by a
vtAi''0f~9$Kr t$. with tba danmiMUt-

™ e n  f a c e d  BYi dominated all action on thr tdB
joined by thirty repuMicana.

ll/r\DCT DADT o"* ^  •*«*“ pro****-W U l w l  r A l \ l  |Mvea who made the d e m ^ t le  trt
I umph possiMc by conaiatently aup- 
i porting the minority amandxaants 
'to  the bill in its early stages, fafled 
; to support Ti In the end. 'Tbia W  
’ Senator Norbeck, of South Duketm 

Those ^posing tbe bill were* 
Seaaiort Bill, Eltowara, Ci 
Arlsona; Colt, Bbodt Islaad,

OF RIGHT

HOPE STILL 
FOR MISSING

FIR E DESTROYS 
SMALL TOWN 

IN O K IA

follewlng

QUAY, Okla.. 
M a ^  ek ad tbs

Okla.. Hay 19.

axveral frna« atructares were gut
ted by tbe Muse e f undetermluad 

starting in an upper fleer 
ad a vaeaat uuildlag.

of property dauMga 
from $9i.900 to $40,900.

Houee offlrials eloee to i'raaident 
('oobdgv toaigbt fvneralhr uuie ia- 
eliaad ta take tbe attlLi 
~rinla”  had bees written 
tbe president's efforts to 
tbe exrhialon aseesure befare it 
leaver cengrsas,

Tbe senate and bause coafUruea
today mrtftly agread on July l, 
next, as tbe date for appiving 
eiusian agMast Jaaanaea follm 
tbe rajeetien ia Um ban 
day of Mr. roelkige'a romptwaalss 
plan te extend the date to March 
1. 19th.

KEKLIfUC ACTION TEXT !
■OOK CASK UNOMtClDKO ^

AUSTIN, lO— Aktomey j
UWneraJ Kealiar ta stttl undeekled 
aa ta what aetim be will take um | 
der the deeialen o f the supreaw j 
court in tbe Texae Book caaa. Tba' 
court bald that the attorney gnu-' 
•ral was tba only poveau who aaai 
legally bring unit attacMng tbe i 
validity o f the text hook eenU'Ucte.

By Uaitvil Pr**a
CARDOVA. Alaaka. May 19.—  

Three United States aviators stpod 
on the threshold of this hemlapbrre 
tonight awaiting “ flying wentbrr”  
for the long bop to ^ramaahiru in 
tfie Kurile Islands, the moat hasnr- 
dous flight ef their attempt ta en
circle the world by air.

Three planes reached Ghlcagoff 
on the island of Attn, Westgra- 
most island of the Aleutian .4i^d- 
iielago yesterday after a bop from 
Naxan on the Island of Atka.

'The flight was made arithont in
cident.

Under Um direction of Lt. Lowell 
H. Smith the throe flying officers 
and the mechanica were at work 
until late tonight tuning up their

mins, Iowa, EMgu, New Jersey, Wsi 
Ohio, Lodge, Meaaaehuaatts: Me-
Kinley, Uline^ Meaes New Haaip- 
skire: Norbeck, South Dakota; Pip
per. runiuyivania, Phipps, Celorade, 
Reed Penasylvania. Waaawertb, New 
York and Watson. Indiana.

Specnlatiou runx hi|  ̂ at tbf <kP* 
itei as to PreosdeM Coolidga’a ab- 
tlkade and action on tbe measaut 
V. heu it raechea tbe white beuae. 
Leadert do not we hew he can lu- 
fnst to sign it. Sat they admit that 
If hi far frtun bis liking.

Here is wkat the hKI provdea;
Income tax— Two percent on $4.- 

000 ; 4 per cent on next $4,000; sad 
tlx per cent ovar that amonat

FLYERS
WASHINGTON, May 1 0 . —  

Though ten days have naaaad riitee 
Major Frederick I,. Martin com
mander of tbe Anserienn round 
the-world flight and his mecKaaiei- 
an. Sergeant Alva Harvey diaap- 
iwared ia a blinding anew sterm 
west o f Chignik, Alaska, air psi visa 
officers, have by no menas given 
up hope that tlMy srill be eeaa- 
tually found by asarchiag partlaa.

Coast guard offirials who have 
long experience with the Alaakua 
and Behrtng Straits have told tbam 
that it common for psraeaa 
to be misaing for weeha aaMag tlM 
barren isinuda e f tbe Aleutian group 
end yet be found well aad nefe.

millsnen coech will picked up at 
I Post.

Pullman cars will be ready fer 
I entrance at R o'coek, and those 
j wishing to enter at this time may 
! do so. A warning that no one he 

tardy in arrival has also been iwm-
II It is pointed nut that there will: 

be plenty of room in the baggage. 
car for any extra luggage that any-: 
one snsnts to carry, :

'n»ose who have not yet secured 1 
their tickets and drawn for berths' 
are urged to dc ao at their earliest 
eonvenienee Monday, not waithng 
until thev get ready te go that night 
to fix up these niriaaery lietatta.' 
Thus HMMh trouble and worry ran i 
be avoided.

The trip will he in rharn of a i 
steering committee with H. T. Kim-! 
hm as chairman. Other members, 
of the committee ere: W. B. At-1 
Mna, R  W. Blair. W. S. Posey aad it___ _ .^n *

planes so that as IMtIe haxard asi*>»ptio*>t $1,000 fer single and $t,- 
pomible will attend their attempt to I ®00 for married iMreona. 
cross (too miles o f open peeiflc j Surtax— Sealiag from one par- 
ocean te their next port o f call. i < ^t on $10,000 to 40 per ceut 

The "itoKahing up”  process ia eg-lmnximnm at $500,000. 
pected to be completed by Monday | Inheritaace Ux— ScaHng from 9 
night, according to word received: ** P**"
here end early Tuesday moinhigi
the “ eagies”  hope to take the ahr, | **

O- W. Praeter of AJtuu, Okla., 
In Lubbock t t o  wuek aad

OffUioJ
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oklu.. Mug 

10.— Mina Catkertue Van Lnavua, 
aaaiainnt attorney gsnsral, Okla
homa, wna reported out of dangnr

MHa Vantonight by hoe 
L*uven wna hi
part of the IM 
ing Ignited from an open gas fltu.

Lauvun wna boraed about tke up-i 
part of the body whea her doth-|

FRENCHMAN NBAMNC
JAPAN IN WOULD PLIGHT

Us r«t»sU Prvss
CAIXrUTTA, India. May 0.—  

After a periliona journey through 
a base of terrible hMt. Lt. Pelletier 
d'Olsy, French airman raaihed 
Bangkok on t o  eastward flight to 
.lapan tonight. He had flown from 
Rangoon in approximatolr fhu  
honra and now ia far alMad of 
British and Portugueoa fUerx who 
also have set tbe noses of their 
planeo towards the load of Um 
rising sun.

THK FISHBRMAM
*nr«9”  mkl "Said L “Tou'va had gued sport.* 

Said he;
▲ad aMMud Un aMag o f fkdk ta “ That’a no. hut atUI It anoma to um 

** I a h ^ d  have dona much battarS rt . u .  I w d .
Maun a aaa tigFa Ihla^ Mg aad Of eeurna thin atriag la ant ae bad. 
*  ^   ̂ Tea nmyba thiak ft. Baa. hut a ^
% Jha kart Pvu aaM ^ tkia pane, -
WE uetiUag oa Iha atriw wu

' l l  am a^ aa thoan tta i gak a ^ p ,'*  StriiM|N^
'  1. '*Toa lart thanar Taa.'* aMd Homa bouad at might with HtUa

I kaow how away grt away.”
Theogkt L am wa* hat flahaaa att, 

our eatdrta gruat mm

had
Wklak aarvu tlw aouutlaag Htkla

Claarad by Um Igags a< t|g6t w|rt
w it

Aai OAik aw Ung

m

CnroSeu Asha Justice Offlee
AUSTIN. May 10.— C. M. Guru- 

ton, chief justiee of the supruuM 
court wbe ta serving the naex 
pired term of Judge Neleen Phtt- 
lipa. whe raaiguad in ' Nevuasher, 
1091, has apptied to the danae- 
rrutk eaecutlvu eemaslttoe, to have 
t o  naase plaeed on the prlmarr 
ballot for nemlnatton fer n fnO

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
e a
♦ NEW MACHINERY POil THB •
♦ AVALANCHE ON ROAO  ̂ *
*  TO LUBBOCK «
*  Tha Ug new Duplrtt prat  *  
9 fer tha^Avnlaaelw PuMtahing 9 
9 aamaany waa ahtopad e«r~ec 9 
9 BaWeOreek Mleldgaa tto  9
9 waek. HiH pwai wOl aaaM 9 
9 the iwaaaguartiH to give LaW 9 
9 bock a hattof newapaper fruaa 9 
9 avaay rtaaiiilBt. 9
9 Another Idraalypa Machlaa 9 
9 haa also bam ectegd aad wft 9

9, 
9

Edgar Inmon. This committee will 
have complete charge of the train 
and Ma oeeupunta both going aad 
coming and at tha convention.

Mias Kathryn Atkiaa. Dnehaaa. 
and Miaa Mary AUee Johnson, Maid 
of H<mor from Uila city, wUl rMe 
the special train. Also Um Dnehaaa 
and Maid of Honor from Littlefield 
will go with the Lubbock delega
tion.

At Brown wood tha delegation 
win he met at tha station hy the 
Lorenxo band, who will accompany 
it in Ita initial mstreh through the 
city. Beyond this there is no set 
program of entertoinemnt arraag- 
ed, but the bunch wiR then be 
turned looea to mix individually aa 
aach person ases fit.

Seven more reaerveUens are for 
Bale, aeeordlng to Saeretory Davia, 
and if aayone alsa wiabaa to ^  
they am urged to attend to m  
matter aady Menday, fer when 
theee am Ibda. thare ia no poaaihio 
chauae for aay more to be acoeme

The train wiU leave Brown wood 
on Um return trie as seen as the
eonventioa hi diabaaded Thursday, 
aad-irig arrive heuM at abuut I or 
7 oVloek Friday ammlng, dapaad- 
ing entimly oa tha than tha 
turn trip la atartod, which it to 
thought wRI ba at 10 or 11 o’doak 
'n m ^ a y  night.

G R A m > " M Y  RETURNS 1 0
iW I K T W I P n T B I  

COUKtY
UTTLEFUtLD. Texaa, 

gmad Jury baa ' 
Trturaad taa

SSW'

19.—

leaving the soil of th* United Stotosl^J** 
for soeond time since their#t:^A Corporation fax— Nim* per cent

I l e y  Sdll not giimpae •nollmr «
American possession until they roar' ***'̂  *** undMiributoa

'T rT m - the KuriU* Iriaads. their, A n t o i ^ U e ^ i W  cewt « .
n.ute lies southward through Japan 1 ^  'K.f * J ' o
by way of Tokio, where a great .‘in tohlJ
welcome awaits them; thence to theiPJI 
rontinent of Asia and along its ■
aoutbem const working, gradually, j -

c w. Ka^torty"iproTider friTiSii”Meanwhile the reeonrcee of the tion o f all tax mtanm dtountoa and 
army air sarvice were being thrown aep ilb

Taxes killedlncluded the Ux ef
Martin their misting ronmaniW. an- 2 ceuu per $190 on drafto aad
seen aiuce his PfaM. tha Seattto, ebacka not payable ou deiuoad, tbe

*“  teJc*mph aad tolephor \ mau TYOffi I'liiirnik toward uutcli Harbor, > iMaa. tba 2 Mr r«fit Dron^^^ tev
P ! i ‘ . ’ "c !**• 1 osTiudio a a d ^  $l.(M pm $1,099April so. His fate and that ef eanitol stock
hto mechanician Staff Sergeant Har- : - ' .___________

* CHARGED WITH MURDKR
amreh ^  ba p la ^  ' IN SLAYING OF GOHL

hands of Lt. Harley Tonkin, aaaiat- i _______
ant air officer of the $lst division i KEIT8VILLE. Me.. May 1 9 ^  

by d r  from San | Warrants were sworn nut here to-
I ^ n c ^  to Seattle them to cm- charging Pmd Hagnr aud
Imrk for Chignik next Monday on wuliam DeWlU wiUi f im  dagiuu
the revenue cutter Bear. niurder ia connection with We

I s y v  v  th. i « « i icruising

torWdlen ^oun2?? ih im  M a ^ ' h. saw kngwTsrith thg
I fore she disappeared. DeWKt3t

Thursday.
Jamas Donaldson,

plane.

N ^ R O  YOUTH HELD FOR 
* SLAYING S-YEAR-OLO GIRL

PALB8TINK Texaa, May 19.—  
Robert Lae Kalto, aavuu yuar-uld 
negm boy was bald by Into au
thorities tonight on chaigua ef kil
ling a twe-year-old nugm glrL 

According to off!ears, the nagm 
bey shot aad kftlud tha baby whila 
aha wau aleaping. Ha to said to 
have naad a dauMa 
gua.

upeared. 
name later linked with thak 
Hagar. Both maiatoioed iaam 
but failed to account fer 
uhsxaabeuta on the night e f 
2, aetheritlua said.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e u  
♦ 9-
e WBATNIM ♦
e  —  ,,, ., 9kc>
9 Wart Tuxaa:— Suudap agR • y 
9 Monday fair. 9
e  9
e e e e 9 e e e e e 9 9 9
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At the Churches
A L L THE LOCAL CHURCHES 

ARE T O  OBSERVE 
MOTHER’S D A Y

Mother* day will bo fittingly oh- 
•errod at all of the ehur»es of
Lobboek at the reffnlar momins

ive featorea o f tOf profnmm will ^  
a vocal iolo by Mr. Ireland, a violin 
duet by Mra, von Rosenberc and 
Mrs. Jarrott, and an anthem render 
ed by the choir. A flower will be 
pinned on each one who cornea to 
the aervicea. You cannot afford to 
miar this aerviee.

Senior Christian Endeavor will be 
held at 7:16. This aerviee ia es
pecially planned for all of the younf 
pe^le. Let each one be preaent.

Evening worahip at 8:16. The 
fl^ d r  win preach 6IT the aiibject, 
'The Race of Life.”

All of these sendees are open to 
the public and yow are uaged 4o be 
present. —„x_—

rejro
worship hour, and a hearty welcome 
is extended all vlsitora as well as
•very man, woman and child in 
l4ibbock to attend.

Aaaonx the special services will be 
conducted this motninf IHII to on# 
at the First Christian Church, with 
Ustrlct Judfe Clark M. MuUiean to 
ipaek on the origin o f Mother's Day 
and what it means to us all.

Oo to church this morning.

The First Methodist Church
9:80— Sunday school, Jas. L. Dow 

aoperiatendent.
10:46— Morning Worship, sermon 

by the pastor. Theme; “ Mother 
and Borne.”

8:00— Junior League.
7 :00-^,-8enior Leans.
8K10— Evening Worship, sermon 

bp the pastor, 
music at the morning hour.

Sjpeeial Mothers’ Day program and 
-Uvetlal music by niaLv quartet at 

the evening service.
Visitors and the public are cor

dially invited.
W. P. McMICKIN, 

Pastor.

First Christiaa Church
Mothers* DHylservkes wiUbe con 

ducted at the First Christian
Church this momTag at 11 o’clock.

Regular Sunday school service t 
will be held at 0:46 and a larr> 
attendance is urged.

If you have no other plans about 
going to church today, plan now 
to. a visitor wHh us. All mem
bers are urged to attend also.,

First Christian Church

Church of The Nasurune
Mrs. Lillian Wilson. Pastor 

Snnday school, 9: 46 a. m.
» Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 

Evening worahip, 8:16 p. m.
The momiag aerviee will be in 

honor o f onr mothers, ao each one 
is requested to wear the flower in 
•batrvance of Mothers’ Day.

The ■ubttcT'of the evening will be 
**DigfiB> DitchM.”

Our attendance and interest is 
COBstentiy iacraasing and we are 
k d i l ig  forward to our rm4vial 

ITfh urWh esruw- 
U~ H. Ritter, of Oklahoma, 

and Kendall 8. White as choir di- 
Nctor and aoloiat.

WeriMp at the “ Homeilke 
Oharch”  today and plan to attend 
the revival.

Cor. Ave. J and tOth 8t. 
Choir— 406.
Communion Hymn— 305.
Offering.
Choii^278.
Violin 8oh>-—Miss Cox.
Choir— 161.
Scripture Reading— 1 Sth chapter 

o f 1st Cor.
Prayer.
Solo—Mra. F. 0. KeUy.
Address— Clark M. MUllican. 
Invitation Hymn.181.
Benediction.

B. Y. P. U Tu Give Mothers Day 
Prugfwm.

First Preehytorinu Church 
at Ltudsey Theatre

Very attractive aervicea are plan
ned for this church today. All aar- 
vlcvs except the Junior Christian Rn- 
danvor wflt be bald at the Ltndaay 
Theatre on tiM comer of Main atraat 
and nvenua J.

Sunday school urill begin promptly 
at 9:46. Everyone is urg^ to be 
present and on time.

Morning worahip at 11.*00 o’clock. 
This will to a special Mothers’ Day 
aarvire. The paator will briag an 
appropriate meeaage. Other attrael-

Tto B. Y. P. U. o f the Pint Bap- 
t*at church will render a apaeial 
Machafa Day ’nogram  at fba r ^ l e r  
meeting this eveniiig at 7 p. m.

All pafanli afe "dewlMly Invited  ̂
whether they have ehndren in the 
Union iq not. Come and see what 
we are doing.

Chrlatiuu Scisnss
Owiatien Setence aerviees are toki 

in the Cotton Exehang>- room of 
the Karshnar buildng. Sunday 11 
a. m. Sunday achool at 10 a. m., 
and Wednesday 7:80 p. m.

and fathers invited to attend this 
Service. ,

Preachii\g service at 8:16 p. m.

paper is published, to apm-ar at 
the June regular term of the Jua-

Church of Christ 
Broadway and Ave. M.

Snnday, May 11, 1924 
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 n- m. and 8 p. 

m, by Hugh Clarit of Winters, 
Texas.

Brother Clark formerly lived here 
and ia one of the leading young 
preachers in the Church o f  Christ.

We want you to hear him.
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m.
Midweek service, Wt-dnesday, 8:80 

P. Bi,
Ladies’ Bible Class, Thursday, 3

tice Court, precinct one of Lub
bock County, to to holden at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Lubbock, 
Texas, on the second Tu<>aday in 
June, A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 18th day of June A. O. 1924, 
then and there to answer a suit 
filed in said court on the 14th 
day of April, A. D., 1924 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1489, wherein Dyke 
Cullum and W. D. Cnllum, who are

CIVIL CASES TO  
OCCUPY THE 

COURT

p-
Bed sore and come today. 'This 

Tn (he ifef’rieeshould to a great day' 
of our Master.

extend a cordial welcome to 
strangers and visitors.

T. M. CARNEY

doii^
of Cullum Brothers, Plaintiffs, an 1 
C. D. Norwood and C. M. Norwood 
Defendants, and the nature of plain
tiffs demand being in substance a* 
follows; Being for the sum of 
S168-28, less a credit of |25,40, due
i.pon a.promistory hbti, tnr
the said C. D. Norwood and C. M.

CITATION ON APPLICATION IN 
PROBATE

Norwood, to The Citizens National 
Bank and endorsed by CSltizens Na
tional Bkhlc wftholif itoouito, dated 
September 21et, 1923, due thirty

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once' each 
week for period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news- 
imper of general circulation, which 
has been published continuously and 
regularly for a period of not less 
than one year in said Lubbock Coon' 
ty,‘ a copy o f the fotinwing notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the

davs aftor date, with interest at the 
rate o f 1

interest due thereon, in case' of suit

The grand Jury returned three In 
dictments Saturday, naming four 
defendants, one of which is charged 
with forgery, one with rape and 
two with violations of the Prohi
bition laws.

No arrests have been made, but 
the officers are instructed to 
ii.to the cases at once and mak^ 
ni'cesaary arrests.

All next week district court will 
l>e EiXitr'. o ^ r  to the trial of chril 
cases, the ens<- oT SSaTOn^va. Draesj 
field et al, having been set down 
for trial Monday, Is a most im
portant Case in that it involves th-̂  
boundary of a tract of land on the 
south border of Lubbock County.

0 per cent g n  adn.mn, ai
rily and'pfonding for ten 

r cent addition on principal and

estate of Vallie Stanp and Phillys 
Stapp. minors; Mrs. Emma Summitt
has filH  in the County Court of 
Lubbock County an application for 
Letters of Guardianship which said 
application will be heard by said 
court on the I9th day of May, 1924 
at the Court house of said county, 
in Lubbock, Texas, at which time 
nil persons interested in said minor* 
art required to appear and answer

or If placed in the hands of an at- 
tornly for collection.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
■aid Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
ular term tMis writ with .your re
turn thereon, showing how yog have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand at office 
in Lubbock, Texas, this the 30th 
day of April, A. D. 1924.

W. E. JOHNSON.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. I 

Lubbock County, Texas.
161-4-8un.

KUYKENDALL B U I& N G  IS 
REMODELED AND 

B E A U n n E D

made since he took management of 
the business being the remodeling 
of the house in which the busi
ness is located.

Fainters, decorators, carpenters, 
and in fact, evenr craft represented 
in making a building iQOg its 
best have b e e n  employed 
by Mr. Kuykendall and the Cnevro-' 
le'. home ia now one of the neat
est appearing bosinesa houses in 
Lubboex.

The office arrangement has been 
made with a view of making for 
grester efficiency in handling all 
featnree of the busineaB, pteM pnrta 
bins, all modem office eqatpOMBt, 
ate, being assembled in a nent 
and convenient arrangement to make 
It possible fw  the very Ix-st re
sults to to obtained for minlanm 
effort on the part of all emptopaa.

“ Me intend to stay busy but want 
every steT a ®  
count in making things go for the 
beet interests of our patrons and 
out business,”  Mr. Kuykendall ex- 
plnined, pointing out that efficiency 
methods, as adopted, will not only
roe.to it p«MMihte for every auus t<>

bei

Th< Kuykendall Chevrolet C«im- 
pany is forging to the front and 
Lubbock can soon boast of the best 
Chevrolet distributing house in all 
W<tt Texas.

n. r. Kuykendall  ̂ former hanker 
and who Is well schooled In th<- 
management of the automobile bus- 
li.ets through years nf experience in 
handling dealers accounts, etc., has

ho his best hut will eliminate 
eui ugh slack to make a noticeable 
cut in operating expense.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I The Lubbock County Farm Bu
reau Is to to host to the Chamber
of Commerco. Rotariana, Kiwanian*.
of Lubbock, Slaton, Idanni and

' r« nzo May 30th at seven o’clock 
p. m.. Acnff auditorium.

W. W. Ferguson, Chairman Com.

tsken advantage of every opportun-
Bince he

Avalaacto Want Ads Odt Resuha.

ity to further his business 
b,>ught out the local Chevrolet busi
ness, the most lubstaotial improve
ment in the business that has been

A toantlfal twia-hed hadreom
suite will to aold for 81.99 next

dotrades day— make your dollar pur
chase now. at the Leader Store.

1994f

said application, should they de
sire to 00 BO.

Herein Fail Not, but have yon 
U-fore said Court on the first day 
of the next terra thereof this writ, 
with youx return thereon, thowiag 
how you have exeeuted the same.

Ghren Undto Ihy hand hltd ieaT 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock 
Texas, this the 28th day of Apiil, 
1924.

HERBERT STUBBS. 
Clerk, County Court, Lubbock, Coun 

ty. Teima. 199-9Sun

CITATION lY  PUBUCATION

First Baptict Chureh.
A cordial invitation ia extended

to strauMr* and viators to attend 
nda:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any eoarttaMe of

Lubbock County, Greeting;
sded to

our Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.
Special Mothers Day aerviee at I 

11 o ’clock. Mra. Scrocfln and Mto 
Ricker will each bring a apecial me-- j 
sage in song.

At 7 p. m. the young people will
Mifurnish a apecial program. Mothen

Yog are hereby cotnmaa<___
sammon C. M. Norwood by making 
I nbileation of this Citatton once in 
each week for four succeaeive week* 
previous to the return day hereof. 
In aome newspaper pabliahed Hi year 
county, if thoiv to a newapaper pub
lished therein, but if not tbmi In 
the neareM county where a nesrs-

ConSant Comfort Shoes!
A snug, permaat fit at the 
bael to the last days of the 
■hoes by a molded eonnter 
which hugs the heel and pre
vents running over. This and 
the reinforcing atoel arch aaa- 
hles the abee to keep its trim 
shape longer. Every pair has 
rubber heels and fait innar 
■ole to ease the foot. “ CON
STANT COMFOR*r’ Shoes ra- 
quire ao “ breaking Hi.”  They 
fK comfortably from tto start. $3.50

For tto hoaaewife they have 
tto eaae of old shoes.. For 
tto aales-woaiea. taacher, aar- 
aca and factory workara, who 
have to to muck ea thair feat, 
“ CONSTANT C O M r  O R r*  
Shoes are ao comfortable that 
they are refreshing to tto 
whole body. Decide aow to 
keep yoar feat healthy and 
happy and yauraelf  ia bettor 
spiiita by changing from 
nerve-tiring sbeee to “ CON- 
ETANT COMFORT’’.

Shown ab-ive ia one 
beet selling patterns, 
ilk two-etrap aaada] 
mality kid, an exa 
nnc shoe-asaking. 
rabtor baaL

$5.00 and $5.50 $3.00

An Oxford that is Just tto 
thing for good ail round waar, 
asat and attraetiva Unas. 
Made ef Black Kid and liaad 
srKh Ud. Combination last. 
A shoe that flta. Wa also have 
tUa fhea In Brown Ud at 
$649

A trim loeUng oae-atrap aan- 
dal with plain toe. Fashioned 
of soft fine Ud, excalleaty 
bmkIo. Medium rubber heal. 
Many woman uaa tUa shoe for 
a houaa ahoa becaaaa M has 
the comfort at a fait and 
tree tfaaaa Urn waar. We carry 
this shoe in widtha from B to

$5.50 and $6J)0
Wa earrle the medU shown above fai Black or BCown Kid, a modiah twe-batten panel 

‘ Ud Ipaihw aad skBanmUng. Higher ih b ^ r  1 ^ .  j^edtjMn far the
bnt luNn tha comfort of ’*GONST> COMFORT

■tnp pnag.
>ho nmnta a

-A ;H W T

“THE FLACK TO BUT COMFOBT IHOKF*

MKANi MUJU. -s
o r  HAPFINBM;

1*84 Ihvt

Outwit The Weather Man W ith
Hart Schafiner & Marx

DIXIE WEAVE
$ 3 9 0 0

By
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These Suits are stylish and they stay that way because 
they have the fine fabrics and tailoring that keeps ^em  
that way. They're cool because the fabrics are porous 
and light wool or worsted. They’re priced very reason
ably, too. Better get yours now.

WE GET THE “STRAW** 
BAUjOT

J^en say we*re the straw hat 
store, ao many good ahap^ to 
choose from; and ao many 
new and distinctive braids and 
so many extra values-

LOW ON SHIRTS?
We*re low on the price of fine

| 2 iM > lo $ S 4 )0

HART SCHj

w---- ----------

shirtlj not low on the aeleetlen 
however— every good thing is 
here.

$2.00 to

Price Of.
[ARE O D n O B S
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THE PASSING DAY
By WILL H. MAYEIS, Department o f Journalism, 

University of Texas

In his life time politician^ said! for journalism. She wrote much in
her life, both prose and poetry, and 
there was not a line in all she 
wrote that was not inspHrng and 
elevating. She loved the South 
and Its people and delighted to ex
press that love in her writing. She h

turing will become almost a 
art.

lost

The wnll-to-do that think it smart 
or an evidence of their superiority 
to purchase and drink liquor clan
destinely, are themselves to blame 
when their boys and girls become 
drunkards. It is but natural for 
youth to imitate age and try to 
go it one better. When we consid
er the bad examples ^ t  for young 
people it Is surprising, that they 
are as exemplary as they are. They 
would not be but for the fact that 
they know more than their parents 
— they are better educated. PVom 
constant observation o f several

manv mean things about Charles 
F, Murphy, New York Tammany 
leader, who died recently. At his 
death New York honored him as it 
has seldom honored any of ita great
est men. People from all walxs of 
life, the hich and poor, polfticiaas 
of air parties, statesmen and an
archists, Americans and foreigners, 
joined in what was perhaps the 
most extraordinary demonstration
ever accorded a citisen. In the heat, cap not be- estimated.
■of ^ l i ^ a l  disrnsdIon.JUui huaiitaaai .........- ------- --
strife peoplb are often unkind and, -pj, j„| primaries arV some time! the homes from which they come, 
unjust and death ^  the w ly  ^ .r V  are candidate, galore
that bring, them to a recognition ' ^he SUte, and
or real wortn. tones and with frantic fes-

-  ' —  I tures they are warning the fieo2l?
An unusuil man died Iasi wMk ̂  o f  the masters sure to ovei

lad faith in people and yearned
to be o f  help to them, ^ e  was ________ ____ ______ ____
rich onl̂ y In fond works and has| thousand young eprsons in school I 
l^quei^ed ^at riches to p o s ^ -j convinced tfikt at least the col- 
ity. The influence of such a life , ]o|te hays and girlsof Texas as a

class, in both morals and Mesla, are

BANDITS E S C A P E  W I T H  
MAIL SACKS CONTAIN

ING $3S,000
in Austin. He devoted his life, i Texas if they are not elected to  ̂ iinited Pr*it
with entire unselfiahneaa, to city I office. These candidates are at- 
improvement and beautificatioa.' tracting crowds that might be more
He early bought a beautiful tract' profitable engaged. It ia hard to 
o f land, now anown as Hyde Park. I estimate the economic lose to the 
and laid it o ff into city blocks and State from the campaigns that come 
lota. He hniH the first strset rail- every two years. The newspsMrs 
way in tbs city. Nine milaa o f sre already srasting tons of white 
Austin’s streets wars buOt at his, paper in telling their readers what 
own expanse, and most of these l the candidates are saying end it

CHICAGO, Msy 10.— A house- 
to-house search of Chicago’s under
world was on tonight in the hunt 
for three bandits who early today 
escaped with four sacks of reg-

maintained by 
without cost to the city until his 
death. He kern his city hloeks 
that were unsoW aa ^lean as any 
lawn in Austin, mowing them regu
larly. He planted and cultivated 
ehade trees along every street and 
kept the addition a real pork in 
appearance. While he sold lots as 
they eenie in demand, and told them 
at reenonabW prieee, selling pr<^ 
erty seemed to be secondary with 
him te keeping them improved. He 
was a eivie leeder( bat he work
ed quietly and never pushed hhn- 
aelf te the front. An nnoenal man, 
a moot noefel man was M. If. Ships.

Mrs. liOaellB Stylse Vincent, wIm  
died ia Dollne recently, was a lea ‘ 
ev e f yie right H id  among ’Tax 
we man. The damghter of a nas 
pogW BMa. the widow of a nev 
paper sson. and the mHher  o f a aewogap̂  4m i , 
h%hert kleala far meratera apd

may about all h«> boil^  down te 
mere nothing. Two months in ad
vance o f the primaries the p e ^ e  
hare quit reading or caring fhat 
they nay. Most of those who ^  
to hear them epeek, do so larg^v 
through curiosity end pretty much 
as they srould attend a street carni
val. ‘The candidates themselves are 
about the only persons who seem 
excited, hut they ere trying mighty 
hard to excite the dear people.

istered mail, containing |SR 
from the rear of the Indians Har- 
lK>r, Ind., postoffice. -v

A. E. Germer, poAoffire in
spector, believes the men who some 
time ago staged the $100,000 bank 
robbery at Harvey, Illinois, en
gineered today’s affair.

Harry Pierson, truck driver, and 
four postal clerks were about to 
carry the mail into the Indiana 
H sr^r poatoffire, when the three 
men drove up, drew revolvers, se
lected the registered mail sacks 
from the pile and drove o ff  toward 
Chicagn.

The people who drink liquore are! ^
more responsible for violations of 
prohibition taws than are those who 
make and sell the stuff. The traf
fic would stop at ones if there 
were no buyers at fancy prleas 
among respeetable people. When 
ihyers are punished ae aeceasaf lee. 
and punishments are made so heavy 
(hot the husinaaa of manufetcurtng 
and selling will he unprofitahle. and 
Moth bupers and sellera Hak peni
tentiary senteneee, liquor manufae-

TLEFIELD SHOW BIG 
INCREASE

LITTLEFIELD, Tevas, May 10.—  
The report o f Poetmaster W. J. 
Wade, for flic first quarter o f 1914 
showed total receipts o f |I,S50.6T. 
Thie is SB incream of 65 per ^ t  

’ ' ' It year,
is the most eencrete svidence of 
the development and increased pope- 
latlon o f this cenuaanity.

BUREAU JOB WAS 
T H A N K L E S S  

BURNS SAYS

former attorney general, Dangfaer- 
ty. This be laid to his enemiW—■ 
enemies made in the celebrated Ore
gon Land fraud eaa«%, the San Fnin 
cisco graft prosecution, and the fa
mous McNamara case, followiiyr the 
blowing up of Los A n ^ e s  Times 
wh**n 21 persons were Inlled.

By Unitrtt Frets
WASHINGTON, May 10.— ‘T’ve 

done many thankless tasks but this 
government job is the worst of the' 
lot; I’m through,”  Wm. J. Burns,! 
retired director of the bureau of 
investigation of the department of 
Justice declared in an interview 
with the United Press tonii^t.

"You’re damned * if you do and 
damned if you don’t in my game,” 
the noted

Asmog these mentioned as Burns 
succAsor sre Inspector Faurot, no 
ted criminologist of the New York 
police force; W. H. Moran, head 
of the treasury secret service and 
Captain Ainsworth Armstrong, of. 
the Boston bureau o f criminal in
vestigation.
BANK LAW BE EFNORCED

COM. CHAPMAN SAYS

government service asd retirement 
from nctive work, said. j

"This is what yoji gqt,’ ha said, 
poking a pile o f  newapapsra. con«; 
taining critical'* editorials, "congra-i 
ulatlng”  him on his resignation. | 

"Do your Job and catch hell. The 
better you do it, the more you , 
catch.”

"A  detective’! '  job is to catch 
criminals,’ ’ Bums continued.

"When you catch a criminal you 
atep on aome one’a toes. Naturally 
you make an enemy, the bigger they I 
are, the louder they squak, and tho I 
harder they hit batlr. ~ t

" I ’ve beeh' after the cr«M*ks for i 
84 yean, and I have got m<tre j 
enemies than a dog has fleas. I’m ' 
used te the criticism and the ai- 
tacks but I’ve tri«-d to be a uae- : 
ful member of society but can’t aav ' 
that I love it any more than when 
I was a green kid in the treasury | 
secret aervie#.** I

Bums ia no longer a "green kid”  | 
Although he doesn’t look the sixty j 
vears ne admits, hit crisp earlev 
hair ia Decked with gray and^ hli 
tooth braah moustache ia almoet 
white. But his Irish-blue eyes dttli 
bold a youthful look.

"I hare noticed that my detrac- 
ton  do not dare to specify when 
they knock me,”  he 'saM. "I haw 
been investigsted thousands of tintes 
bat they have not been aUe by

----- - — ----------  -- — ,—  -----  hook or crook, to get a dishonest
oviw the aame period last year. ’This | art on nae. If they did it would

be placarded over the fonntry.”  
Bums recalled the OTticism di

rected against his appointment, by

AUSTIN, May 10.— J. L. Chap
man, commissioner of banking to- 
la>- isaued notice that jurivate

and fhat he proposes to take all 
steps vneceaeary for ita enforce
ment. The attorney general has 
advia^ that his department stands 
ready t o Tender all aaaiatanca "witb- 
ifir" ifa power”  to enforce the act 
of June 14,- 1928, regulating priv
ate banka. This act forbids the 
urganixation o f private banks af
ter that date.

J, C. Turney, of Bio Vista, mM 
who purchoaed a farm three oBd a 
half railea south o f I.>ablN»ek Men 
years ago, is moving hero. Mr. 
Turney is s school dmd and cop» 
templatek teaching in this vicinity

Red Star Stage Line
.UBBOCK ..TAHOKA . LAW UA  

MOBNINC CAB
Lv. Lubbock— MervBl Hotel at • 

a. ra.
Lv, Tahoka— Thomas Drag Btoro. 

9:86.
Lv. O’DonnsU at.....................10:18
Ar. Lanisaa— First State Bank,

11:10.
EVENING CAE

Lv. Luhboek— Merrill Hotel 8:00

^^Rdioita— Tbomea Drug Store.8:86.
kx. O'Doanel— Pille Drag Store, 

i 4:16.
Ar. Lameoa— First State Bonk.

-fWM).
Loavesres Lamesa far Big Syria

liOO p. oi. aad 8i00 p. oa.

Bank.

POISON CANDY 1  ̂ SENT
TO 'GOV’T,* OFFICIAL ASS’T.

T T i e  “ C h e s t e r ’ ’  C a v a l i e r

■iM m  miertstmgiy low coU

to r s  ci MkM admirg a pretty bedroom pictured in aa 
^  advrrtiaMmat, aad pans it by just bccauaa they think it's 
too expraatVF.

Cavalier Hand Rubbad Furniture is the kind that lonks expen* 
give, and that would be expeoaiva if it were not produced in 
Mich great volume, to Mipply bundreda of Cavalier daalera, that 
the price ia automatically reduced to a level that every Ameri* 
io 1 home can aflbrd.

Cavalier quality has held ao enviable reputation with good 
furniture deakra for fifty-nine years. The cabinet woods are 
■ elected for their aoundneee and beautiful grain. Each piece is 
coaetructed for kmg Ufa eervice. Every piece is hand rubbad, 
and grows more bcautifuL with paesing yearn.

C avalier f i  Furniture
Free Help m Home Dteoratiftg

Wkk eviry auitt of Cavaliv hwlrooei aad <haiOg reoa fornitera it fandshed a ple^
fw li—r '- i iyrrarn naifsispiidii Wiii iiiae

Kfcemn- Aooik yon on
siwws^m^l^jlgjaai M L aia  mar pnaeot leriuahiaei la a way thw ^  y*t> •

n m — r:

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 10.—  
Authorities here tonight were seek
ing Che dohoF o f a box o l poisonod 
candy to Miss Anna Haya, secre
tary to H. B. McKnight, assistant 
internal revenue collector.

The candy, chocolate coated cher
ries, each containing a corrosivo 
mercurv Ublet, was doUvered to 
the girl by a meeeenger boy daring 
the afternoon^, ’The candy contain
ed enough po'ison to ' wipe out a 
small army, investigators said. The 
nature o f the gift was discovered 
when a plj^M dropped upon 
floor. Police have no elnes.

Subecribe for the AvaUnehe.

MORNING CAB
Lv. Lameoa— First State

8d)0.
! Lv. O’Donnell— Frtta Drag Stem

Lv. Tahoka—Thomas Drag Stsra.9'86.
Ar. Lobbo^—MaerfP HataL 10:48. 

BVBmNG CAB
Lv. ramsag FfrM B U a Bm k,

i 8:00. 4
Lv. ODonnoO—Frits Drag SSavOk

8*80.
Lv. Tahoka— ’llMoaa Drag Stotsv.

886.
Ar. Labboek— MerriU Botol. 880 . 
Wa moka coanoctioim aO laeMoa 
(or Big Spring, also mnkg ooeMe- 
doa at Lobboce for all trolim 
lim  eon  ta Crodbyten aad Ama- 
rfll#.
------ BIDS TUB BID ST,

Abbott A  AoeUa 4
WK USB BIG-StX STUDBBAKBB 

'* CABS ALTOGBTMIB ^

mi

 ̂ i

For Real Strength this 
is Unsurpassed ; 

hi Any Class
A krmte fo r  streOiTtli*-* 
where strenigth Is vital. As 
finely bnllt as the finest 
car—where close measnre- 
ments are called for.
A cur that la all Important 
pares is unsnrpassed in auy 
cf a oar that Is stronigcr
and sturdier In proportion 
to weight and power thmn 
cars costlni^ two and three 
timer Its price—’that Is the 
good Slaxwelle and that Is 
why fhn Sf^4:well Is so on- 
nsaally good*

It gives dconomlcalt ca r^
' free service, with easy rid

in g  and easy handling, 
which cannot be equalled 
at anywhere near Its prices °

GEO. F. MULKEY, Dealer
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Tbs’ i Salta, gterared e^<ai ctanc* 
r. vNh s a ilm filb u f C u L

7;

T Q hB 1.

40|P aojtidi * <LJ ■
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lioTICB— It is not tbs lotsation of tbs A v a la n ^  to 
tost refleeflSn apon tho eharaetsr of aayoBo know* 
t u fa , aad if throng error wo should, the maaagsmsat 
wfll spproeisto hsTiag our attention qUled to “ “ 
rad wW gia<iiy correct any inoaeoas ■tstamnt 

AVALANCHE PUBU8HINO CO.

MOTHERS’ D A Y

This whole nation will unite in a tribute to 
mothers on Sunday May 1 1. Flags will be display 
ed on all public buildings, and a flower o f any 
bind worn in the button hole, or on the breast, 
will serve as an eapreeoion o f loving mem ory. But 
if the "best m other" be alive her happiness may be 
materially increased by writing a letter, or at 1 
sending an appropriate card.

In all the history of the world mothers have 
been held in high repute. Poets have sung and 
great men have honored dieir mothers alwa3rs, but 

' the last word has not been^said, and never will be 
•spressc<j, for^tKis ancient and hotioraWc idnaL

Few finer pictures are presented in the Book 
o f Books than those: vrhich portray the Mother 
spirit. Its love and solicitude shine like a halo 
above A e basket hidden in the rushes on the banks 
o f the Nile. Its prayerful guidance instills in the 
boy Samuel such a consciousness o f the presence 
o f G od. that the quiet hours o f the night ace filled 
with His Voice. Its deep-rooted fait hin the power 
o f G od re a c l^  out to the prophet Elisha aad re
stores life to a son departed. And in the fine 
etching of the Epistles the mother o f Tim othy is 
revealed, laying the foundation for a Kfe o f power 
by a careful training in the Scriptun

cause
who writes the Book o f Life makes many entries 
o f mothers' work for the betterment o f the world. 
Her all-conquerl' * love for her chillren. her im
plicit faith in r  i. her patience that is confident 
o f ifunhs lh~ ' ure ffoalHies which ere recall with 
grateful nppr risiion.

____ X p  k trik ‘JL *be m otherhood o f Am erica by
**Mothers* Dry’ *, and to reengniee d»e fact that A o 

dy magnificient A ing in life is a noble
Christian mother is A e  most beautiful 
idea in A e world to-day. No thought could be 
more beautiful than that vrhich prompts every 
— woman aad child to pay tribute to A ose dear 
ones to whom we owe so mock.
Down Arwe A e ages some Aiags survive.
Some Aings forever are kept alive—
In A e heart and A e eoul aad the mind and will. 
The om Aer love is living still.
The m oAer love throoot A e land.
Has helped men to live and to understand.
V h at it means to live aad to see in life.
The Aings w orA  while in this world o f strife.
And A e great deed accom pbAed by women 

men.
O ft a m oAers love has inspired them.
A ad A e good A ey have done will live agan 
-In A e children who com e after them.
Aad we. A e  children, bow  our head.
A s we think of our m oAer living or dead.
A ad a prayer is sent to G od above.
T o  preserve the great power of m oAer love.

have been doing A e so-called investigating in 
W aAington are worse enemies o f the Republic 
Aan A ose who have sinned against its laws." 
In other words. Senator W alA  o f "so-called" in
vestigation fame is a worse enemy of A e country 
Aan Fall and Senator W heeler is a worse "enem y" 
than Darahetry. W ould it be possible for even 
"polH ics"^to go furAer in deliberate perversion 
o f the truth?

One o f the most pointed answers to this sort 
o f thing is to be found in a recent speech o f Sen 
ator Glass, who said: "It was a Senate investiga
tion Aat sent Fall to Three Rivers a disgraced 
man and self-confessed felon. It was a Senate 
investigation Aat revealed A e utter incapacity, 
and indifference to public obligation of Denby. 
com pelled by force of public opinion to quit A e 
Cabinet. It was a Senate investigation Aat con 
firm ed A e - ppp idar conviction -o f Daugherty*v-un-
fitness by revealing an official situation and pers
onal contacts Aat A ock ed  A e nation and com pell
ed his dismissal. It was a Senate investigation 
that disclosed the appaling condition o f .the Vet
eran' Bureau, with its frauds upon the govern
ment, its immoral orgies, its wicked neglect of 
skk and disable^l soldiers o f A e world war. 
was a Senate investigation that disclosed the crim
inal and fraudulent and .sordid nature of A e oil 
leases which caused Congress, by sanction o f the 
president himself, to direct recovery o f A e  pub 
lie domain and the prosecution o f the criminals."

THE OLD W A R  PENSION VETO.

In his veto of A e increased pensions o f Civil 
War veterans. President Coolidge is consistent as 
well as courageous, for he has repeatedly declared 
that reduced taxation is necessary and therefore 
large new expenditures must be avoided wherever 
possible. Although the war for Secession ended 
59 years ago. the Union soldier pension bill, in
stead of gradually decreasing, has already increas 
ed until it amounts to more Aan a quarter o f i 
billion dollars annually. The annual payments are 
now no less Aan A e huge sum of $263,000,000. 
and A e addit^nal $58,000,000 for A s first year 
o f A e vetoed bill would raise the amount to 
$321,000,000.

Prior to 1920 all A e  survivors o f a arar end
ing nearly 60 years ago who had suffered no sort 
o f injury were receiving a pension o f $30 a m onA 
but in Aat year A e amount aras increased to $50 
a mouth. Veterans who had received some in
jury arere receiving larger pensions running up to..... ------------ ------- - wket moAars do be- were rece iv ^  larger p ^ o n s  running up lo

w o n  wo i f t t H l i m i m x n n w i A  to  any veteran t »--•e It IS done so quietly. Yet it must be mat he . . i j  a ,M quinng personal attendance. At the same tune

THE SALE OF MUSCLE SHOALS.

It looks now as if Henry Ford arill not get 
Muscle Shoals at A e price propoaed. in spsks 
o f kis shrewd measures to please the democrats 
and then to please A e republicans, aAich result
ed in A e vote o f A e Houue in favor o f his bid. 
"H ere are 50 Teapot Dooms jaimned ioto one,** 
is the cry o f some o f A e opponents o f A c  meas
ure, and there are indications that A ey have im
pressed A e country. Dismissing A e charge Aat 
President Coolidge offered Mr. Ford Muscls 
Shoals in return for his support, support which 
was emphatically announced some time since, on 
A e  ground Aat "the administration does not con
trol this congress and could, not 'deliver' anything 
if it tried." aad admitting Aat Mr. Ford "got ad
ministration approval of his b id " only "in  the 
sense Aat Swretary W eek's critical attitude 
charged into at least a benevolent neutrality." 
A e  Springfield Republican neverAeless expresses 
disapproval now widely shared sm follow s:

"The objections which ware urged long ago 
w iA  great force by such critics as Senator Norris 
o f Nebraska seem too strong to be overcom e by 
amy possible consideratioiis. T o  let Mr. Ford 
have for $5,000,000 what has already cost ^  
government $80,000,000; to scrap Federal 
water power act for his special benefit; to graat ^ 
him aad Iris heirs for 100 years a water powar 
yrhich is not exceeded in value probably by any 
water powar in N orA Am erica except N ia^ra— i 
dris at no distant psriod srould impraaa postar- 
ity as a legtfelive betrayal M r  M  w icked ae it 

fantealk."

soldiers* homes offered a refuge to all veterans 
without families. The bill A e president baa veto 
ed increased A e pensions o f veterans who had 
no injury and suffered only from A e ordinary 
infirmittes of age from $50 to $72, w iA iacrei 
also to Aeir widows.' The inconsistaocy o f such 
prodigality w iA  A e  call for economy- -and -mx 
raduction is obvious.

It sSams to be expected that A is veto will 
be followed by a veto o f A e soldiers' bonus biO. 
and consistency calls for it. but greater courage 
will be required because A e voting streagA aad 
influence o f A e old war penaionars ars aow  small 
in comparison with that o f A e W orld War vat- 
erans.

INDUSTRIALISM'S HERITAGE

P ix fin rv  TO  INVESTIGATE m

h  is aorioaafaly A c fashian in soma 
iia j ia  oHibnda of llw invaatigaring 

^  at la avoid aamrilon af iha
M gsydon  uaenvogad. aad aven lo inttmata that 

Is no4dov o f h^ertaaca that calk for fa- 
For asMBpla. I^iliaaial E. Elabora. 

of Iho Nariomd Nnwblieaa C M

As yet we hardly realize A c  vast chaage Aat 
has been wrought by A e development o f modern 
induetrialism, a change not only dictating A e am- 
pioymenta but affecting A c character or capacity 
o f groat msseaa o f man. Tw o years ago A c British 
governsent made arrangements to employ $15. 
000,000 annually to aasst Britiah emigrants to settle 
in Australia. New Zealand and Canada. Aeae do
minions at A e ssune time making provisions for 
A e reception o f A e new settlers. It was confidently 
expected Aat 50,000 aseistad emigrants would go 
to Australia annually. 17.000 to Canada and 10. 
000 to New Zealand. But up to last October only 
23. 470 o f A c  aaeieted bad left for Auetralia. 
4,503 to New Zealand aad 3,651 to Canada, in 
spite o f A e fmet Aat Graat britain'a unemployed 
amounted lo  nearly two million, and contrary lo 
A e precedent o f A c  beevy emigration from Graat 
Britain after A e Nsipoleonsc wars a hundred years 
ago.

In explanation H is suggested A at Graat Britain 
has becom e so highly industrialized that her pres
ent population ao longer supplies A c  old adven
turous type o f settler stock. "The jreoman. A e far
mer and A e farm labor o f initiative have almost 
disappeared: and A e mill hand and A e factory 
operative vA o have taken Aeir place know in
stinctively Aat A ey  are unfitted to wrestle w iA  
frontiar fife." Has not a similar ebanga bean going 
on in America in consequence o f A e development 
and evar-extending influeocc o f industtialism? 
Surely som eAiag of A e sort is indicated in A c  
news Aat our farmers are moving to town at A e 
rate o f more Aan a million annually aad by A e 
DeparUnent o f Agriculture's Aow tng Aat "nearly 
a quarter" o f A e farms in A e United States have 
baen abandoned "in  A e  last Area years."

BETIER H O M E S  
WEEK OPENED 

BY PRES.
St PrM«

WASHINGTON. Msy 16.— 
«trai Coohrige in a radWt 

^ a i  A p whks

MtStlOENT IN OfUJOKMEA

OKLAHOMA CITT. May 10,—  
Ssaater Bokert M. LaFoUetta, ef 

la, was ta4eras4 far the 
by A s stats fi

labor eoa

r f s .
Tbs

Third party Uadars are ssssrting that their 
candidate for vicc-prssideat dris year is going to 
be as big a aational figure as dMtr prasidaatial 
nomiacc. A  ticket now quially being mentioned 
is LaFoUatte aad StoiM, A e  Utter haing Warren 
S. Stone, A e  able grand chief o f the International 
Brotherhood e f Locom otive Engineers. Mr. Stone 
is a aative e f Iowa aad was 64 yaars oU  Uol 
February.

toatobt opsaed As ''bstter 
wssh wbtrh bs prsissd as a
Bwnt that *‘riM>aki aiskt flna tbs 
bigb idsals which cl 
nariim.'*

**Tbp Anwriesa boaw Is As | 
scares ef snr netioaal wall bclag** i 
thr prssidsnt said. f

**In H. ear hlA tradlHaas a f , 
Bcnrks aad tmagrity ars fsatorsd. : 
Frnei tbs tras boaw thsrs Maarte* , 
wepset far As rights ef s A s n ! 
as A s rseah at coopsreMsa
for arortby sadii. sharkw'
its eoanaoB sstsrpriss*. and roai. j 
BioB aaciifiess A s child dsvsispa: 
that stardinssi af rhamrtcr whSet ‘ 
distinguiahas A s auuAood aad we- 
maahood sf oar laad.

**ln rseant y««n th e __
dsvelepewat of oar suterial 
aw of haaien iaveatioa aad ef 
f oann opportanHy have tarasd the 
atteatioa of mmmjr tram the heim 
to other fMds of radsaver aad m- 
tromtag faitessst. It has beaa aec- 
saaary to rseall pabllc sttsabos 
to the hoaMloas Hs ieflaoaces aad Ns 
fiasr ralasB bs iaipairsd. I hav* 
A srsfere base well plaaesd te 

Bots As founding of As 
nwm for bettor boaMs ia 
nndar A s iaspiriag laaderAip ef i 
Mrs. wnUen Brewa, Msisaay, aad i 
have been hapm to sorre as chair- 
naa of its M isory coanell. Hw : 
reorgaaisatioB of Mi Institatieis sad ! 
prograsM of dsvslopaMat. 1 bsve i 
followed wHh iatersdt, raeihring i 
the significaaee to Ac aatioB of 
a wiissprsad BiofvaiBsnt to strsagA-' 
sti aad laiprors As boms, |

"Thas at A s opseing of bettor' 
bomea week. I aat glad to call at- { 
tsntion to the danonstratioiis plsa- j 
nod by A s better bomss eomaiiaeloa I 
ia hundreds of Amerirsn cMst and 
trillagas and to toeuMnd as s nn- 
tional ssnrics As eoopsrstiea of Ae 

's etabs

twa day 
ooavsatiea 
after tba Wi 
As laesttac hi • 
would pledge as a fanair laborer 
caadidsts bat weald apprsciete As 

ef A s Ohlsbiais indspsad-

onsMo 
ter advisad 

Aat bo

tOUB ■ at* m  r»pafn ^
o r  TBAIN WITH A lfiA

•p Usaw p*M«
CHICAOOjjm , M s y J K ^

la plase raopsaafMBty Ar
As dwAh of fear naakipal ma 
pispea. triUsd today wbsa A *  

aatsssebUs was strask by a tMM 
at a grads rroaolag hers.

JOSEPH MAEINELLO, 
8TLVIBTA BULUVAN, 

THOMAS H, MTIAMAtA. 
PAUL n U E L L .

Wllssn, rsdisal Issdsr , 
was sSMcted as A s eoaerattea,
rhoks far As Uaitsd States asnats.'

Aged A stress Dtss
1C AGO. May 16.— Mrs. Katis, 

P. Eaisry. 76. who pUyad *TltUo 
Era** 65 years mga aad appealed 
ea the stage for 46 yeaia, died 
here today. Mis. Eaiery rvCired 
fren Ae ehMe td years ago aad| 
ants reeeatly ssade her beaie ia 
Bsniea Harbisr, Mkk.

The body will be sreaiated aad 
Ae aabee buried ia Beaton Harbor, 
relatives

BaB Hearing Set

AUSTIN, May 16,— The 
eossadesioa has set far Jaag L 
heariag af Ae apptkatiea ef saA- 
reads for aatberHy A  aee ia 
as laterstate freight traffk 
ehangas and reairaagSHMnt t i  
version aad receaaignntent

Sager eaae ie grewa ezi 
ia B s^y every Brasilian 
Aat soaatry has resehsd f  
place aawag aa 
dactira af cane

Who Wrote The Best Story of “Early 
Days On The Plains?”

sroaian’i 
socisMens and 
of As

and comm 
of Ae

THREE OOlXEGE STUDENTS 
PLEAD NOT GUILAY TO 

MURDER CHARGE

age tat
at articles entttisd, **Barly Days Oa Tha Plaia%** and 

naariter ef partiss have snittea aUatm, most af Asm seaqdet 
one iasas. Ws effersd sene saA prisas far these artlelea  ̂ aad 
some sabecriptieas. Mr. Dfliard ia still ceatilbatint srtlslss af 
natars, aad weh ad expactsd Aat he weald ssssplibs Ae 
a few waeks, hat ha twli ae Aat hie sterlea may rantlaai 
aad Aat he is aet eseiastiag for Aa prtaas at aO. Wa are aB la js y ^  
bis aiticlos and. Ae PubUsberi bops he will oaaAiae for amay meaMs.

We are eleaiag Ac ceateat, bewavsr, ae far m Ihv eteriss t i  earn- 
peiHioa are ceaedcaad, aad w# are goinf A  leave B an A  Aa rondsm 
of Ae papers A  My wba Is entHAd la  tn# pnsax  aSEnapa yea wtH am 
Mmd A  your voAs. srhiob muat ba A by aazt Saturday, Mav IT. Tan 
vUI find a vetiog ceupea in Ais iosaa af A s AvaAaaha whim ws hapa 
yoa will mail to us immedisAly votAg for As pschsa wham yen Arah 
Aouid be entHAd A  Ac first, aaeand aad Hrird prisas aad M m  daam 
tiM, UA#> y

For Ae porpoee of refreabAg Ae mgmmn af the readers of 
who eocitriboAd articlas sf tUs Uad. ws are firing As 
as Aeir artielas appaarsd.

B. C. Borne.
J. B. M a ^

Mra W. B. Thorp.

The broadgri attempt ygf mnda A  tha aritUU 
waat to put co-oparathra marketing on a apuwk 
financial baaia b  |uat now being rounded out by 
tbe DlinoA Agricultural Aaaoeiatioa, which pro- 
poaaa A a fornthtiem o l a corporation to ilva  a 
burin an . aecotratkig and gjiiW ng s e n in  to A a  
y g  to 2 . 0 0 # ^

■TILLWA1 
-Thiaa A. lAilaga

aat guilty A  ahargaa af 
aad riot A  diatriat aeurt

BAWitt tt#
MethAA Mediae.

rhary.
ky 6

rifle A s
Rodm  was hOIsd 
let from a

murder
hare today apon 
fAtawat A  e«: 
aUyUg af 
agw^woBiaa

■tray buOat 
bays ware uaAg A  
nmr tha Hodgaa hoxM.'  Twa aAar 
peraang ware akraak by flying bul- 
AA A attampA A  remawi Aa 
■trickaa wamaa frarii t ^  mage bf 
Aa hailgM.

No trial A A  waa aat p _ 
Araallgatliia of Aa aonSMan ef 

t a u t
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MORRIS LITTLEFIELD MEETS LOCAL AMATUERS HERE TO-DA
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EXHIBITION FORMALLY USHERS IN 
SEASON ON LOCAL GROUNDS; GAME 
BE CALLED 3 O’CLOCK MERRILL PARK

Followtnc their diaappointment. when, for different reason* 
the Tahoka-Lubbock game was called o ff last Thursday, the local 
amateur squad is champing at the bits for an opportunity to work 
olif sums ^ surpliiA enetsy. and tkm afterpopn at M*” ^^ 
pArk will see the first exhibition of the season on the local groundTs 
in the realm of the national pasttims.

And these same lads who are now 
so anxloas to he o ff wiH probaMy 
bump up againet a nine that srill 
give them all the exercls* they 
have been waiting all week for.
LHtlefiled will he her* with bslls 
on. and aril formally oahsr in the 
•eason locally. These lads, unlike 
the locals, hove already played 
several gams* this season, and are
more or !•** worked out into oon-j si-AtON. Trsa«. Star W the Slaton hiaH

VACHZ rEATURES FOR STEERSDALI.AS, May Ixd by th» aacrlk-rt 
hitttae •! Emeat Vache, who maaaatad 
1h« pMeWii* alania ot Georf* Deviney lor two teridic ainglea, and a roupto ,ol clr 
call watiop*. one o»«r th« left l l̂d. an J (he other far over the ri»ht csnlet* wall, th« moody atraoaphe'e ot defeat that naa hocn driltlnp oyer the Stcera dngnul lor the lail twe daya ebaaead lor the better Saturday altcraooii aad flUtencd in a 7 to 4 triumph lor iba Maycricka oyer t Galvaaton Saad Cilalvaaton Saad Craha.

S i l t4 * 1 01 4 1 :i 1 1 1 0  1 1 1 4  
~T."T"S"* 4 0 4 1 1 1 I (■ 

0 0 0 C

BOSTON T A K E S  
SECOND FROM 

PIRATES

SLATON HI WINS 1  
SECOND OVER 

FLOYDADA

eattihaom _
“ CALVrSTOM- DALtAS- ^ .ABU O A| ABH O AWlatra’I lb 1 1 0 It Rader aa 1 0 I 1 WMtaa'n II S 1 I O'Donohue rf gevissu lb S I S IlBamea lbBagwcH rl 4 t I uVarhe elrown ci 1 0  3 OjSki.nacr <1

a m f f  f  -rkett aa 3 1 1 rtLiaglc c__viacy p i l l  OtMorrta'te p
Crawp r a 0 * fl OlAdam't c

Totali . j i  "s }« 141 Tetela . 14 II 37 11
SaLVESTON- ____________001 310- 4

H.A14 .................«>l 0* «»• tSummary: runt Raumaa, Morrtiw. Kearna, Purkatt DonohnCt Vaehe J, Shmner. S» •
friat, Morriiactta; errora, Burkett, Skinitrr I rec bare hita Morriaelte; home runa ' Varbf 1; atolcn baaea Vaihe; doable playi Rader to Stop ta Raruea; atruck out by Marriaettc three, by Deyinry I; errora Skinner and Burltett; batamen hit Witter- ail by Morriaelte; hate on halla off Mor 
riacMe S. eyiney 7; time !• houra.

PITTSBlTtOH. May M.-The Bravea made it two atraight irom the Piratea here tbia afteruoaa 3 to 0. It waa the third defeat ia lurceaeiaa for the Bureaneert and cheeked the wianiM actieltica of Ray Krsaier, who had won four ia a raw prdeioualy. 
?{¥Sgf ' — ------------.-0P0R»0.0.3 1,1I'RGH- --------- no* n 7  r,
•‘Uaiui !■ swd Ihiimitt Mt|s<isiand Schmidt. •*»'*•. • • >. "r a* • « • V

CHICAGO T) BROOKLYN tt IIK'AGO, May 10. ('raahing attack in two inn inf a faee the Chicafn Cuba a f  15 5 yktory over Brooklyn here today. Bmoklyn got to Aleaander for three runa In the firai inning.rKOOKI.YN  ̂ ........ ...........100 002 000 4 II ICHICAGO ............. ono 410 OOa 7 II UCrimea and Taylor; Aleaander. and Hart nett

Sptiial to Ike Ayalaachr WICHITA PALLS <i HOUSTON ».WICHITA FALLS. Tcaat. May 10 Bohd two out aeeond to
Anyway they *r* coming achool fi^rt took their tecimd conae»u ’’ 'J™*'' *7” .Vp, ,*T!2j a!:j.rManiead aaWi rsatifin o f . Gee win «mer Floyd^a today whetr they ' m tenth gate the Spoddera^e aeeor Ol^nisstl egfrysilon  | ^  deeiaU over Ih' atrataht game »'«r tte Bulla today. • (
bell plsysra, and will put |-Wkirlwiad” aggregation S ta 7 . . "*'** 'WS ■iriWIBiU aHKTvpagigm* » tw a_rw»i in fhr rIntK •** ninth

dlHcn.
wMi an
sisstaer . .

^1^ that Skinner! *̂ "“’S* ateged a tertific cwonter attack BKAt'MONT— I FOBT WORTH Owing to tbs fact that ,ad Kored the lire runa aecea.ary t.. l» ARHUA ABH O A
Allen ban bean out of the Clty|ibe coaut, but ca«M aol put ovrr.,,the Taylor rf 1 0  2 RCalvo cl S 1 7 I
for tba oaM two or three dais chas-i Wtaniug‘ruaner Rabbit II 1 J I 0< Foaa, ,Jb S i l llOT inf pmn iwo inrar aay a cnei^ j counted the ariimiBg run m their Haber 3b 1 1 1  * Beaciwr’ H 4 1 4 0

half of ike ekeenth lanlaf. , Qaterg'd rf 1 I 4 (k Kraft. Ik 1 I II I__________________  I Wirla c 4 14 0. Palmer lb 1 * 3 1Locker lb 1 1 II I Edingtoo H 1 I * 0Htaanb'y lb 4 0 I X Pbelaa aa 4 13  1Ueyivr'a aa 4 0 I 4 Moore c 0 U I »i Townarad p I P 0 3) Biarbol c 1 3  10'I Moon p I S O  I! Ryan• a__i__  ̂ a m sa at Sm!.!.*!

Ing down aonte new equipment for 
bis "beanery,”  the loeal hopefuls 
hav* been s Nttle slack in their' 
daily wnrkoot, but some of them at i 
least have worked op to the point 
that they can overlook a few sor* 
iointa. snd are ready for the open-1 
Ing annotmeement of the exhibl-1 
tiow. Some dowbt wag expressed! 
last night at to whether the skipper i 
sranid he able to make the retam | 
trip from Fort Worth hi time for 
the affray, hut this was allayed, 
when in tM

ST LOUIS Si new YORK S.ST. io n s . Mo.. M«y 10 The lowly fnrdi defeated the Gianti here ihia morning S to 1. hammering Huntaingor for 12 bita. Botloiuly and Smith hit h«mcra. Cooney, formerly of the. Milwaukee Brewery made hit tfebul aa abortatop for the Cards. ............ . -«w lOP MO- 1 4 3
---------------100 111 as 5 111llmit/ingrr. Baldwin and Snydrr; Hainea 

and Gnnrales.

♦ •
♦ AMCmCAN ASSOCIATION ♦
e a ♦
e e e e e a e a a e a a a s R
COLUMBUS ....................sot OOa OOO- 4 I 1MILWAUKEE _________ SOI 0*0 *lt- I A lnlmero and Hartley; Lhigrol and Shin- aalt.
TOLEDO _____ _______ Oil 1(0 0*B- 0 10 0KANSA.S errv ________ OOO mo OIO 2 * 1Giraid and Schalta; Zin and Skiff.
INDIANAPOLIS aju______X» MO JOO- S 9 IMINNEAPOUS ........ ....jmOOO 090. 1 9 1

Pittaimmoaa sad Knmgar; McGrsw. Man-gnm aad Grsbowaki, Mayor.

«  SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE e

NEWTON ____   1 4ARKANSAS 6 TY ............  ...I SI
Kling aad Bran; Tretit aad fioher.

COPPEYVIIXE _________   t t<EUREKA______________ _ . „ t 4
Willtaat and Beaticy; 8efi]T aaiT O
SALIMA AT ENID, PoatpoaMd. raia.

INDEPENDENCE ________________* f jEMPCWIA -T,____ , _ ~ f  f ^
tXHiam LLE JBTWW-Tr T9 Toaiy and Book; Lawkora aad|
VT, pAUÎ  ____________ W* 010 400. * 11 0 StWwwiDeberry, CaRaik Coe*," Ttacup aad JRrot- tera; Meyern HoftMuaer, Marble and Diidaon
e e e e a a e a a a a a a a a
a «♦ SOUTHERN Assoetimoif ♦
*  a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
«
* ' WESTERN ASSOCIATION
a a a a a a a a a ^ B a a a

* * t a a a a a a a  a a a a a *  topeka «  jO s
MEMPHIS ....... ........... ............ JUO HUTCHlNSO»ri_IlT____»NEW ORLEANS ........................... J U 2 i  _______

Warmoath and Yaryan; Cneet «»d With- OKMULGEE _  _ _  |R U
I BARTLESVILLE S “  (

NKW YEill
ST. I-O ^

CHATTANOOGA >.........».«.*.4 7 1 lOPI-lN t 'aJBIRMINGHAM --------- ---------------- .7 10 J ----------------------------.I ,2Camp and Anderson: Olson and ji^ r . >^NGFlKLD -------------------------UlSf
ten.Other gaaios raiiiod out. FORT SMITHrMUSKOGEE. CkM.

nasi

SIXTH STRAIGHT 
WIN SCORED 

BY CATS

PHII.ADKI.PIIIA CINCINNATI, rain.

WHEAT I h^LA C E sT"HORNS
BY FOR NATL. LEAGUE 

HITTING RECORD
p 1 0 U I

jacobus p I S 0 IlMiddletafi p I 0 * J
__Totals X flljiu l__Totali ..ii 10 »  M

a Batted for*'Goodwin la ainlkHOUSTON ___________ tlW 000 08J 0W ICHITA PAI.IJt _____ 001 009 a* 1-1

CHIC.tGO. Ill, May M-Zacb WhaiiL eeteraa Brooklyn entfielder (nraiahod nae 
of the fcaturet la tht Nationfl Leagnc,I IS thii week, when he diiplaerd Regern Hornt ~  by aa ihs laadiag batter. Wheat leadi rheof 4S7 whflt Horaa-

PORT W O t'l. Teas. May W- Poet_..a_ ih^ Worth deftawd Braaotoat 4 ta 1 here Sat•U**y P**' ®* a*B«. Mtggy • • draaa oat I* uin*ngheakea ap t* tba ausb ■ gaaae t» -wee ehr dVtn neieh *»e#tf4H wto

kigac with aa averageby it aeeoad with 4K.
. S a lary ; Bnaa, Moaroe, tfcDafiald. MeTmsî m -----* AmWw Wwt̂  J iVtarapiifi Kr4lv, GlRtttg m̂m%M MBMlt
T i'iin  A *o:hJL*l:;J*^K c^
K . . ' ^  ‘f^it4 ” ;^ole^•r;^. Drfr«f. Wpr omlieMw

inh** city, and After two wore oat ia the tenth Middle

la haUavad jiaw 
that ha will ha the Nartar f «

TT* S i  T ~w i5W r6f-
iah the affair, H 

will ha the
a JIUW oMo W Hh three an kanrhed a home ranWtth three an m the eigkUi Wirts r leftthe field

safTthre kilt Wrtgh*.Knight; laataga piiened by Wnohl i 1  ̂I ran aa hita. Cuadaia S. fiee raat S hita Strarb imH by Goodwin 1, Wrtght 2; bat ee oa balla ^f Ooadwtn 1; Wright 1; Ot hern oao, IVrtica J: hit by ptteket Mc- DnaaM; wild pttek W'right; amamg mteh 
I ar Otbiora, IriMg pitcher Prrtica: daahle playt Taaaer le White la Schwab; tiaw 
Yiii aatpfrvt fVToala aad Caae

'till hohlt the lendcrthtp is tk* AaMtigqa Vogue wtth 4». He tt hiHowad kv fVecland 421: Harris, Bottnn, 417; wl»- Loait 41* tad Meaaol. New York

MANY RECORDS SMASHED 'IN STATE TRACK MEET

when he heceaaeg warmed to 
the sHaatisM. sad ia la condition.
Tbe romaiader o f tfce llno-up prob
ably will go about aa they did at 
Tabaka. .

It Is expat tad tkat "littlafWId 
win wavk Herb Millar asi tks 
mMRd. He is tks who asm tiass 
r —tr a aUk at th* Habkar ay a d

S jt b K T  # » l.* ? a lM d * U * S L * * S

K ihock  ^  ^ S h i^ a a d

Uraoaa al S a*tlaak a* th* M anw , î ma run 
■ farsaar hatR* * f th#

HOUBTOW- I WICHITA PAUiPARHOAi ABHOA
Caarn«m> M 4 I I RCaBaa'o H 4 I I *Maaeae D i l l  RTaaaee Jh 4 # I I
MeaaM Jk 4 1 2 S Weitt H 2 2 2 *MaCaaSr th I 2 9 I'Pitager'd rf 4 f  2McCarty rf 4 f  2 STTargeoa tt J I 2 .Dtaiaad c 2 d 2 R^bask Jk 4 l H IHaWr vf 2 * 2  awVM. m 4 * 2 *  Eaae ao 4 * 2  sjoaaard •Gatdwta * 2 I I R Wright p Kaight a * * * U Oak lira p
hwfieo- a -a p

2 2 4 i. 
2 * 1 2  2 1 * 2

Ma J* * 9  R
lUMOWT^. H

Taiala

PINCH HIT A N D  
HOMER GIVES 

YANKS WIN

AtlRTlN. Tcaat. May Ml—Sia roalerrac* T4eoW*. lityefaT al vtkK~-Rara afSad Be yearn, trero eatashed here ikit afteraoaa at the Tonat IHtteersHr track team twept to an may vVtory oeer a fItM of aryrn other leama. Tha Looghorat we red a total of SI 1-2 patala, aearfr twica aa many as thefe aeareat tetaatti- tatt. She TVaat AggVa who mated 24 1-4
la additiaa to afaaiaa the nteet by aa 

—•J marjia. Tenat t»o4verahy Alhirtlet atre credltad with tmatkiag ibeee caa-leteaet raeaedt.
NKW YOKK. May J S -B ^  Bath's see •Mh hat^ tea aad Bart Cwha pkteh kP gtve the Vamht a > ta I vRiart aver tht Whi

Bjdtt:,*x'
m the lirat gama at ika araaSralt ja the math. Caaniho foa th«i

Baseball Summary

ketcher. * Patami ' waO tha gMa.MMdlWaa; ' cmCAGO Z________ SMSMSMSI f l
and Calva: NEW YORK ___ _ . .MS *M SM |. 2 I I

Maao 'boat 'hUBa off 1Ww«2tM* "̂%v» I **'■ SehaHt; jaaea sad Srhoar
— A .V y  **5**^,kP i PHnjtDKI.PIIIA. May M-Briagaig thek fiya * tjja; Byaa I aeee w   ̂Aihlmirn ntralghl daleata np la a total of

■*.- ’ Ml CM......... .. a. firm apgmm.r, ilMaJT * * S_A a# rnaa_4 anartRaa hRa aoaaiaa teanaiiS the Maehtaea, S la It.
CMvai atMtaa baaat Darhoff; d a ^  Btara , ,-i gvELAND ... agsSRI 14*. * «<1

**a-e** m tr *  I ihll-ADKLPMIA  .........OM >*• MS * • 0 _ _
s s r i V K  2 K i . ' T ! s ; ' s r i S : : i , : j 5 : *  —  ■— *  “ ••• - *at̂ t̂ ;̂ I ^̂ t̂âper ât̂ I

ICAMSAB SKTB NKW HIOM
SCHOOL RDCORD FOR SNOT

KHPOIMA. Kaaoaa. May M-|olw Kaah Wilaao Kaoaaa. eatabhaRad a werfda tee- aed lay high achaala far tha U paaad shot ptM hate today vhra he taoaed the tahere M Met • 3-4 laehii ia rite hiigk achoal atoei. Kack nlso brake 40*0 dterwe theaw reeoed by kart- lag Ike plote IJI Iae4
 ̂ tack aad Hmw. a« WmfMd tied torhigh honors.
WMiaM wnn tha mao* wllk M 1-2 P*'4ata. Wihaa kad II and wm aoenai*. Korh ■Taring aB iho paShts. Cottaawond PaMa waa third wuk H gotats aad Ooaa-

WABtlINCTtMf.

ISt
■MBCVI

«7  1

Asrrowso *<, S*WEVBfORT 1 i ari .  wet gtove at 
RPQRT, LZrilar M- Bay GiUet, , itanala cama Ram 

4Ra>wa *•• Iwas gnma toe ShrevaRart gtf today 2 *a S The •St 4B a hM aSaat *oda* and :taa Aataaia: tSfady Sawngnnr.a alaan eteaan al tha wtlan. 4 in OBTBOfT ........WA.'OfINGrSN
Imaao and Baaaltiban

F w. L Pai-s  3 : «._ . .w  n * ■*
------ II H •  5 !
____ J*  * «  .9*
___ JB M M .W____ I* I O 4B________ « . »  * u jm

ANTONIO- SHB^NpORT- i
A B M O A k ^  A B H O ABoae N f I t T p W ir  rf 4 2 2 IPaMae Jk 4 I 2 iZatdar »  4 * 2 *ikl H 2 * I oBUar Ik 4 J. 7 1It Jk 4 * * 2  M 2 * 2 *  aaa cl * 2 I •4 2 7 Bhuthial to 4 a I t
4 I 2 aOrakam e 2 * 2 2
4 t a UOtMar p 2 12  2

May ia- laaea' Iw Ik* eighth lot Ika k»klaS ta heat De gome was ptayed
_____ lie (iR aw a * I----  Ml as* nSi- 2 II II Marttaa aad BaaL

a. the 44*.yatd dash. Tz— thoaa at 11.5 aooaaSa. Ha tiaa tha etaaa MSyard 
laoM waa MJ aoaand*.

I earth «*tk U.
SaMotdseOM llad Jke

teOik t! •WlafHm

«T LOUIB AT BaSTON. rate

Maeaiaa Ik 4 J 7 R l 
E ^ t  al 4 J 4 
Ct m  at 1 a I R l

TmMa _ j i u l r " i Total* ^  r » u

GRIFFIN AND C O N N A L L T  
OF STEERS FINED AND 

SUSPENDED SAT.

♦ ♦ ♦ s A A s a o R s a a R R .
♦ RI
♦ WBSTCIIN LEAGUE •
♦ *  ♦
♦ R R R R R R R R R R R R R R i
oRi-AHowA e m r _____________ _*urJoaiAHA_______________________ I I t

By
Map IB-Tka

7. OB**vi tetaet tw* knM kN*.

. . _ .M

W. L Pe» M 4 TW 
U « 4N3 if i

trill

mm j dneeei maigkt Paa 
Tam CaanaBy, *a*B*Mw *m

WICHTTAD n n 'a
BT. jOBCTH .. DCS MODIKS ----- IS U  I ,

____I *4 !

TDLBA AT U1KXMLJI. wat

M ihi teanl' In a 'at a

annian *d iR* tun pSstiti wna drWMa tk* maaMaa uhao t* imhii iato a aisuM •eeee.^Lgen* aMWala aafd tkn teia Rad

♦ BAST TBZAB LBAGUB *|
• ♦'
r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r I

Ml  F lin ia t  ri Faei* B |
I

It 1-M I U Jtt

York al

al FMtabnra. **

'1 8  I  I jj

Putting **8ome snap 
into Hot Weather

f f

Uadar m botlkic sum it’s 
. briskly. *kooldRta b*ck aad c

kaid to
to

U pou wfMild havt a shoe in which diitiactiYanea* is s doiinariiig mk, at cooiKMod 
” TlieMrlct.” Thes*i* brcBikhwuhoat buikiRtlHfoB.Thci«UitwdiiM*BiMtlwMi^lBh 
Rad* >d|* j  sole aod rh* faaoad had. It is s ihot foe the discriedoadeg. B* mmv to sbb 
"Tlw MdEc" todffi M tty thBBB*qoBnan a£ s ccsMiuy of «xpcrknoe io fine shot 
lir im  back of th* lidwia Qsfp taidR mmk k font astucaact dwe foa’ao hop|k>

THE A. R  CONLEY, K  SIORE

ThsU’s whsa th* wisdocn o l uraarHiM GEtffin 
Not ooly boaoMRR thay msdte yam faal 

tHosigh thay do thaL

H b * y  r Ir o  m mJ i *  y o o  lo4»k lik *  th a
\

you raotty aro, do iDDMa* how  ssilthit tha

th* t e a  GriffiD 
sail wo* MW h 
tha dag day*.

Pot
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SALVATION ARMY REPORT |
I cam* to Lubbock, Ti'xaa. Jonu- j Indoor held in the hall

takinir charge of the local work.week nighta were 341; attendance 
ijabbock. We haven't much to I was 506. Open air meetinga on

over for the laat three montha 
we have b<^n able td do «M>m» 

to the needy and aufferinr 
your city. We are forever be- 

asked by the public to do 
and go there and to come 

IhHher. which we gladly do, but 
ir money haa been limited and we 

tried to make the dollara th«» 
ke keen given us do a dollar’  ̂

fgrorth of g o ^ . As it has been said
Eahanit the Salvation Army, “ we can
[make the dollars _go

“BflTeT 'a h j cTwTrIty''tlJ^'^as" he^i] meals gfven out 13; persona nven
garments 59, persons given lodging

XX̂-̂

Sundays were 23 the attendance of 
these meetings were 2,343.

Jail meetings held two; War 
Crys given out 32, attendance at 
thea«- meetings were 42, inmatea
prayed with were 32. 

Hoours visited in homes were 261. 
Families visited and 157 prayed with 
50,

Relief garments and shoes given 
out 119, to the amount |60. Gro
ceries and co{U given out amount

[carried on for the past three month 
I by the Salvation Army in Lubbock; 

The open air mi-etings that hav
Ikeen held bn the streets in your 
icity and the indoor meetinga and
[tke attendance at the open air meet 
fings. Meals and beds given out and 
SkhOes given, garments given, in- 
[Wviewed artd advised knd helped 
in any way arc as follows:

Open air meetings held on the 
N «t week nighta were 83; attend- 

fance at the street meetings were 
! 12,437.

Soldiers and recruita attended 
[these meetings were 441.

Sunday open air meetings held 
[on the street were 19; Sunday open 

attendance were 1,943.

7.
Persons interviewed and advised 

15, families ndievod 43, families re
lieved temporarilv 22.

We would like to thank our 
friends o f the Salvation Army who 
have made it possible for ^ose to 
have some help in time of need. In 
the name of Jesus ye have the poor 
with you always and when ^ u  
want to do them good, you can. We 
are in need of your help by praying 
and by money and by your personal 
help when it can be rendered.

We hope and trust that we be 
of better service to those that we 
serve in the future.

CAPT. A MRS. WATKINS.
In charge of local work.

iffY ATTENDED JUNIOR! and described in the specifications. 
CLASS PLAY FRIDAY i.  ̂ brick on a 4-inch

*’’ * '* "  * ' concrete base and on 8-inch No.
11 V. F. brick on a 6-inch colichc

'Yimmie Yohnsons Yob" was pre- baee.
|iented by the Junior class of the 

ibbock High School at the Auditor- 
Friday night and a large num- 

ti of local people were present. 
Tke play bron^t forth the very 

talent tp W  found in our 
choola, and oaly tke very highest 

o f comaiendatien were spoken 
all who were fortunate enough 
witness the veil balanced pro-.

Tke Junior class is made up of 
“  le young men and women, 

rko will later Itave an important 
in the social and buaineaa Nfr 

f̂ LuklHick. and tba azcdlent man- 
»r in which they presented their 

plav evidences much well di 
- ■ef f oHe on their behalf aad 

Ihe influence of efficient and wise 
kastmetors.

NOTICE

Tha CKy of Lubbock, Texas, will 
»tvo asalod competitive bids for 

asking and construction of 
feet fanprovements In said city. All 
Is WMiiled khaU be sealed, and 
iH bo filed witn the City Socre

Bidder must attach with hit pro-

?osal on paving a certified choA 
or $10,000.00 made payable to F. 
R. Friend, Mayor of Lubbock, and 

a certified cheek for $6,000.00 with 
hia atorm sewer proposal as guaran
ty of good faith. Construction 
b<>nd for 60 per cent of the amount 
of the work awarded to him by 
dietrieta.

Plane and ewctficattona for tha 
making of such improvements may 
be obtained et the office of the 
City Secretary, or frotn Hawley A 
Roberts. Engineers for the City of 
Lubboek, at their office in the 
courthouse in said city

J. R GERMANY,
City Secretary.

May Trh-t2tk^l«tfa

Given undtr my hand a the seal 
of eaid Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 26th day of 
April, 1924.

(Seal)
HERBERT STUBBS, 
Clerk, County Court, 

156-Ssun Lubbock County, Texas

FIRST STORE BUILDING FOR ! GERMAN OFFERS p r o t e s t
LITTLEFIELD BEING 

MOVED

LUBBOCK TAILORING COM
PANY ENJOYING BIG 

BUSINESÎ

LITTLEFIELD, Tevas, May 10.—  
The first store building built at 
Little field ia being moved end n>- 

I modeled, and with it will be lo-

IN EXCLUSION FROM GAMES

BERLIN (By Mail to the United 
Pn*ss.)— “ At Madgeburg many an 
Olympic champion w^l have t«» prove 
what his victory at Paris was worth 

I in compariaon to the ability of 
Ge?man swimmers,”  Hana Luber,, cated a modern grocery store and : , . , , . ,

meat market. The former site will j Olympic champion in fancy diving 
be occupied by an up to date fill-1 >t Stockholm 1912, says, referring 
ing station.

HAMILTON'S C L E A N I N G  
WORKS WILL BE OPEN 

MONDAY

There is a great deal of satiafac-
I to the German contests where many

.. -  —-— —- i* %Jlf*̂ ** 'Olympic swimmen arc expect»'d
tion in knowing that the buaineaa-j j . lu-feer, complaining bltU rly over
men of Lubbock who have had » ,  two ..o r , b u d . .»  boildin* I. b , . ; J ; , . b ? . '  
rort In .be bmlnen and community | in* built .m M.in rtrcct. and tho .tiribu tod lb l. w the (Vnr
life of the city for a number of [ ' " t  of three large gins I* | British, French and Bel^an

being rapidly constructed. A day swimmers
aeldom passes’  that there are no- , .-Although we did not expect to

Hamilton's cleaning works will be 
opened for buaineaa this morning in 
the new Blair and Arnett Building 
on Avenue J, between Broadway 
and ISth.

All modern and new equipment 
haa been initalled and preparations 
have been made to take eare of a 
large business, which Mr. Hamilton 
is sure to enjoy,

Mr. Hamilton has a modem and 
well patronised cleaning plant at 
Roswell. New Mexico.

u
i f

same warm reception as

Rev. S. W. Smith, of Plalnvlew,.,
passed through J^bbock Saturda r̂^
enroute to Littlefield, where he wi 

~fill his appointment In the Baptist
yean are enjoying a large and con
ttnpuuu p a tr o n ^  o f I h w  prosjHctlve bli/- ! ^he

'Tfii' ttermm eWHisk d^  i ‘^burch iii Umt place
* n ,« b  .nd devciorment o f p -H f buvlu* S ^ i  t H T  S S i S d ^ l t Y d ^ n ? ? ^

^  treated decently, and valued a c-;
growth and ’development 
respective busineases.me __ _ _____

This le especial^ true in the ca s i: they purchase," 
ibbock Tailoring Company _____ Lpf the Lubbock

v'hch it said to be enjoying th’  [ PITTSBURG
patronage of the people of Luh-' 
rock to 81

IN GRIP OF
cording to our capacity, 

I dared.
Luber de-

such an extent that the rec
ords of the business show at this 
tinro to be practically double that 
of this period a year ago.

Eric Poaey, the owner and man
ager of the Lubbock Tailoring com
pany has taken an active part in 
every move for the betterment of 
I.uboock and ’ the 
her interests.

,  . , All leading varieties tomato, eab-
' MOTORMAN'S STBfKK ' .  ^blefly dlrec-1 bage, collard and onion plants:UK1 A N S STRIKE ted aminst the British. Last sum-1 yoM Oc; S00-75e; 300-

iMTT<?RiTRr in dim.  ' clsima, at the Gothenborg! f i.g o - 1000-12.60; EgglITTSBURG, May lO .-P lm - contest, the English renreiuinUtlv.
I'd the Germans that the ax ie j.gS ; 300-|1.76: 500-1

...................  —. ss,vw- enneesTB
bunc toniRhl was in the rnp of a promiai^
street car strike, which has seri- would be buried between the two
ously affected business, made traf-' nations. Until

ORPHANS’ HOME FUND
GROWING EACH DAY

fic conditions chaotic, and indirect- \ Luber aayt, everything seemed 
e oevrermenr o. , »b.n run -rnootWy, thereDafter, how-
advancement o f ' ' • „  . . . I aver, the Swimming Aseociation ofNot a trolley car wheel has Gnat Britain b i^ n  backing wa- 

turned here since midnight Friday ter. 
when 3,200 motormen and con-' 
ductors walked out because officials

S00-75e; 300-$ 1.00; 500- 
Plants, Hot 

0-T6e; tOO- 
6 0 0 - l t :^  1000-

! fa^ on  gnaronll-------- - to I bettw.
E. C. Smith Float 

MUoao, Tosm

8 0 0-3 1 .7 6 : 0 0 0-9 8 .6 0 ! 10« 
Above prieea nwpold, oat 
gnaronteod; Smnli'a Flos

CITATION ON APPLICATION IN 
PROBATE -

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conetahle ef 
Lubboek County, Greeting:

You are hereby eommonded to 
... .. _..w ... «  eauee to he publiahed once eaeb

^  5***i;T'**'. oreek for’ three eaagaaeive weeheef the City of Lubbock at hU ^^tum day hereof, bi
Office in the Oaurthouse in eaid 
I'-ity, in Lubbock County, Teams, wot 

»r than 2:00 e'clock p wi.. on 
ITth day of May, 1924 And 

lied bids will be opened by the 
'ity Comiuieeion. and contract for 

uMdiing and conatruction of 
ch improvewienta awarded; pru- 

that the Cky Commiarion 
ill have and retain the right to 

Reject any or all bMa.
Said improvouwnts will embrace 

-pproxiasately 210,019 square yards 
paving. 47,000 cubie jrard* of 

veavation, 90.476 lineal feet of 
; m-b and gutter, 8,246 lineal feet 
•f headers. 106 atorm water inlets. 
0,000 lineal feet removing curb, 
<ad approximately 3A668 lineal 
eot of storm sewers varying in 

from 15 inches to 78 
as shown on plans. The 16 

Iwh Mae shall be single atrength 
I’ io. 1 vHMJlrd tile, the aiaea from 

6-inch to 30-inch, inclusive, abalS 
-e of pre-cast reinforced concrete, 

j he larger aiaos to be of mono- 
Ihkic concrete, all an shown on plans

a newspaper o f general cireulatiow,, 
which was boon conttnuoualy awdlPv*^^ 
regularly pnblialmd for a period •! { m ^  
not less than owe year in aoU' "  • J- 
Lubbock comity, a copy o f the fol- 
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all poraons iatereaiod in the 
Estotoa e f Louie Reioiig and Oscar 
Ruiaoig, minors, Emilio Rotaaig hoe 
filed n the County Court o f Lob 
bock Couaty, on application to rw-

Our board of directors want the 
public to feel free to diacues with 
any member of the board, all mat
ters of intereat pertaining to the 
West Texas Chndren’a Orphan home 
as they will be glad to give any 
Information detired. We have a 
building committee composed o f 
three membera of our board: H. H. 
Halaell, E. L. Roberson and W. A. 
Myrick 'Jr. All business ia trans
acted through the board of director! 
No contracta made except through 
this channel. For your informs- 
ticB. we wish to again pubHah th» 
names of the officers and directors: 
H. H. Halaell, president; JamM L. 
DoWj vTce preewunt; A. B. EltiSĵ  
eecretary; J. M. Denman, Irvasurer; 
Mack J. Lewis, financial secretary: 
W. A. Myrick, Jr., E. L. Robertson. 
W. O. Stevens. Raymond Barrier. 
F. R. Pickens, T D. Scott of Lub- 
b^k. Judge R. A. Baldwin, Slaton; 
Judge B. P. Maddox, Tahoka; Harvv 
K Rix, Mg Spring and M. V.
BrowwfWid 4ti- Brourwiield. -----

Subscriptions provionsly reported: 
16,632 56.
W. I Elwood _ 100.00
Gulf Refiniwg Cnnpniiy . .  60.90
C. R. White .............  26.00
SUpheno-Mc^t-v B a con__  25.00
Homer Hensley ..............  29.00
Louie 8hro|Mrire ............  15.00
J W. Burleson . . . . .  . .  26.00
South Plains Monu'mt ^  . 25.0t>
E. L. Halsell .............  25,0«
Rev. Jack M. I.ew{s 18.00
W. 8. CUrk

of the Pittsburg Railroad refused Ulllllimi|||||||||||imi|||||||||||||||t||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
to grant them a wage increase. | s  

Both sides of the controversy s  
tonight issued statements defend- s  . „  _
ing their sUnd. Ig A Fnendly-Store ^  -

Strikebreakera began arriving and g .  •
an effort will be made to restore S 
trolley service Monday morning, i s  

As the result of a traffic Jam g  
in the new liberty tunnel a tube g  
for pedestrian and vehicular traf- g  
fic which connects the streets and S 
downtown Pittsburg, forty persons g  
were overcome by carbon monoxide s  
ffos. |S

Motorists caught in the tunnel S 
failed to turn o ff their engines J  
and deadly fumes pervaded the ~ 
air, TTioee overcome were rescued 
by firemen, poBcempn and ¥ rm- 
cue crew from the bureau of 
mines. One hundred other pers
ons staggered from the tube, 91 
from the gas.

------------------ 9-----  ,
Rev. W. K. Johaaon, left Satur

day for Lovington, N. M. where be 
. uduL «5»— jSsodwy.

HALSEY.HALL drug CO.
The

SIMMONS UNDERTAK
ING COMPANY

Formerly a port o f Sim- 
mona Furniture A Lm<lar- 

taking Go,
Inotant Ambekmee Service. 

I%ht PkoM 4S7 
Dnf PkoM 4SS

111*

Holland ---------
Lena _____________

I. J. O sborne____________
T o ta l.............................. $5,979.60

PROMINENT TEXANS 
LAND NEAR LIT- 

TLEFIELD

BUY

sign as manifan o f the Estates 
of Louis KoiiMg and Oscar Reiwdg, 
which said application will be heard
by said Ceurt on tho 19th day of 
May, 1924, at the Court Hoi

LITTLEPIELD. Tevoa. May 10.—  
Fred C. Malono. eeunty clerk of 
Travis county, and J. R. Williams.

Iff’ of ominent bnsinoa* man of AusHn,
ve Just bought faruM here. John

County, in I.ubbock, at which ; B. Moore, said to be the largest 
time all peraoai inUresied in aaM , farmer in Travis county bought i 
matter are required to appear aad section last year. He ia now in- 
antwer sold application, should they i rieealng Ma holdiags by the purchaae 
desire to do ae. { of an additional half section. Many

be-1 faruMHerein fail not, but hav# you be-1 faruMr* and Investors from the 
fore said Court on the first day • black land belt, are buying lands 
ef the next term thereof this wrt. j here, 
with your return thereon, ahowiag
how you have executed the seme, • Avelerrbe Want Ada Get Baeulm

$1,000.00
Principal sum, payable 
(or lone of life. Innbt or 
aigbt by wccKfeotwl in- 
jury, increwee witbout
extra coat under weeumu- 
lation feature.

ACCUMULATIONS
Amounts payable for dwwtb. 
diamgmberment or loaa o f sight, 
mcragee 10 per cent each year 
(or Rue year*.

$100.00
Monthly beuefit for die- 
ability from  accidaut or 
way

DOUBLE BENEFITS
For Travel Accidents

SURGEONS FEES
For Non-dtoabling lajofias

COSTS

$29.05
Par year for oeloct and 
preferred riolu under fif
ty-one years.
Proportionate ratos for 
other amouats and das*

This m only otM o f many worth-while policies Igr the Standard

rd Accident Insorance Company, -of Detroit, MicidfiTan*
For Isform eden, W riu  or

WEBELEVEIN

SERVICE
TH ArS WHAT WE GIVE!

The Temple Trust Company, with its vice-president 
and inspector living in Lubbock, acquainted with actual 
conditions in Lubbock and the South Plains, informed 
as to real values, is able to give people who want

LOANS
f

On Farm, Ranch or
City Property

Immediate Service!
Millions we have lent in past is evidence of this 
superior service. We’ve millions more to lend.

Temple Tmst G>.
T. B. Duggan, Vice-Prea— Lee M. Duggan,

'r>‘' ■=
■ i! "laU

•!-v
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MONDAY MAY 12th
w

Lubbock s new and strictly modem cleaning plant, equipped with new machin
ery throughout and the best available, opens tomorrow morning. The De Laval 
Qarifymg System—installed at a great expense means clothes cleaned 
return^ to you without the smell. This feature alone is wordiy of your consid- 
eratioa

In fact, no expense has been spared in our endeavor to g?ve SERVICE. An dab- 
orate office in keeping with' rest of plant has been comfortably furnished. We 
invite you to visit w  any time and inspect our ( ^ t

Twenty 3rears of successful operation and service giving assures us of satisfied 
patrons and inspires confidence. The plant wiD be under the direct supervision 
of Mr. Hamilton. Experienced em [^yes will be maintained. We in
vite your criticism of any job. '

Temporary phone 434 will be used until permanent one has heai installed. All 
work brought in wiD be appreciated very much. We soBdt your patronage and 
assure you best possible service wiD be given.

C L ^

Located at Broadwaj and Avenue K. Temporary Phone 484.

- -V  ■^ V "*'W

I ̂  '.'fh-i I

j,. <2'̂ .
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LaFOLLETTE 
>JAME THE NEXT 

PRESIDENT?

rMMm gIvMi for this bein( that 
the soft collar failed to maintain 
Ita appearance of martnaaa after 
an hour or two.

“ Regardinc head-gear: the light 
fawn soft hat, with band to match

Creek and the modern, goid-hunte- 
traveia on a Pullman to the aceno 
of hie digginga, or within a few 
milea

Diaceaered hr Cook
Another legendary rkh placer

with alightly wider well-rolled brim j lies back o f Mount St. Eliaa, near 
haa taken the place of the grey hat ‘ the Alaakan-Canadian bordtT. Thia
with the black band. I mine waa alleged to have been dia-

Mr.. and Mra Jim Johnaon and 
little daughter, Doyle, <rere here Fri
day from their ranch twelve mile* 
caat o f Lubbock.

Mra. W. B. Hilton, underwent an 
operation at a local aanitarinm Wad* 
oeaday. She la roported to be do
ing fine.

M PatUnos, of Lawn, waa in 
Lubbock Saturday, on Ua way hoaae 
after viaHfag ler aoBM time in dif
ferent aeetlona o f the Plalaa.

Mt growera ana inau«nm husband coming home at to trace men who come and go In
♦ confronted wHh | ■ awaon— who alip ail^tly away

itea are in n-bellioua mood. The .  three days in the night to aome known rich
the houaewivea of Tokyo except | and there extract wveral thou -
thoae few who have learned to .eook ; “ nd dollnra in duet, returnlnc aouth
in th.‘ foroign atyle and whose hua- with the reeae These m.n o f mys
bands like foreign food, have been found in

Pt rattMi rcMi
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 10.—  

While the people of the country are 
naazling their brains to decide who 
k  to be the* next President of the 
United States, there is a likelihood 
tlM question could be answered 
right now by one man— Senator La 
Follette.

La Follette is in a strategic j>oai- 
tjon, such aa no man haa expecteac 
ed in history. The political sharks 

—hem WXOg iko thi. T W  know
iii~'ggg|fTfpr%c-e*ested to 
dencT this year, but they are really 
CIMIvIbc^  he can stop the election 
of. Calvin Coolidge and block ,the 
election of any man the Democratic 
party may put into tha running.

North Dakota. South Dakota and 
Wiseonrin are absolutely sizzling 
with third party sentiment The 
wheat growers and the industrial 
worl 
States
idtaation it so acute that a third

erty ticket is more than likely.
ice it is launched, the odds arc 

all in favor o f the election being 
thrown into the House of Repre
sentatives, and if this happens then 
Im Follette will be able to name

»e man who is to live in the 
bite Bouse.

LaFelUtte's Strength 
Those who watch the trend of 

national polities here do not believe 
LaFoUette ia sufficiently unwise to 
aDow himaelf to be led into bead- 
fgg a third party ticket, but these 
same men are quite agreed that be 
k  more than likely to engineer euch 
a movenent into being. All eyes, 
ef eonrae, are turned to the Repnb- 
Bean Convantion, however, beeanse 
La Folktte has stated he ia willing 
Ip run on an independent prograaa 
ka ticket in the event Coolitva is 

aminated by the Republicans The 
of Let Follette over 

borne state Indi- 
Hites the ease with~whlch the 8*fl- 
mtcrr could gather in the electoral 
yotes of at laaat six or aeven atatea 
in the fall election.

Whether In Follette runa him* 
mif or engineers • third party

Cket with aomeona else at the 
■d of H, the ydntfemi of the 

live element, aa indicated by 
Senator, is already written. Here 

nre its salient features:
The Fiegteeslve Plalferw 

**Dedtruction of the economic 
nnd political power o f monopoly.

Recovery of the Navy’s oil re
serves sad prosecution of every 

on connected with the .ei] ecan- 
rhom serious charge] 

asada.
ownership ef railroads. 

Pubik ownership of waterpower. 
Recovery o f hundreds of millhm* 

e f dnOars stolen through war con
tracts.

Action to collect the J||U 000,000,- 
#00 owed to the UnitM States by 
foreign powers.

A conatHotlonal amendment pro
viding that Congreaa may re-enact 
a statote over jodkial veto.

Reduction in freight rates on ag
ricultural products.

Abolition of the injunction in la
bor dkpotes.

Lagaliiing of the right of farm- 
era and iaduatrial workers to or- 
gMiar, bargsin collectivoly aad con- 
duct ao-operative enteroirses.

Adjusted compeaaation for vet
erans o f the World War.

‘In kiunge suits, the gradual | covered by a cookJn the enmloy of 
tendency is towards brighter colore, | the International Boundary Commia-
nottceable since the war, but the 
colors will be mostly blues and 
browns, with a few “ freak”  shades 
of purple or red or green.

“ A fashion that haa been grow
ing for a year or so la the double- 
brt>asted Jacket, and many of the 
fashionable suits ure being made in 
this style. The waistline will be 
still definitely accentustod. ”

JAPAN WENT HUNGRY

STRUCK

By FRANK H. HEDGES 
(United Press Staff Correiponflent) 

TOKYO (By Mail to United 
Press)— For three days Tokyo ha* 
been without fish. For three days

sion, some 30 miles from the camp 
nearest Mount St. Elias. Several 
men have endeavored to ptmetrats 
the region from the Copper River 
side, ail claiming to have discov
ered the old markings of a trail, 
but in torn to have been balked by 
impassable barriers of age-old glac
iers serrated by treacherous creav- 
asses and roaring glacial streams. 
An effort will be made by prosp«‘c- 

' tors this spring to reach the boun- 
I dacg_amrvey-.apd pick up the old 
|c«mp, iit aw endwavas to ttitiaa-lly) 
; locality from which the canm #0011 
: is alleged to have taken 
with pan in one season. After 
squandering his jnon<^ in Seattle, 
thi* cook passed sway withou re- 
vt-aling the source of his gold.

And still others are endeavoring 
to trace men who come and go in

•m on eonnectei 
^  against wk 
lava been asad

distracted.
Many centuries ago Buddha de

creed that none of his followers 
should eat) meat, and Buddbisti 
Japan is still faithful to the com
mand. Where no meat is eaten, 
fish naturally takes the palce of im
portance on the menu, and a Japan
ese banquet will consist of course 
after course of fish, prepared in 
a multitude of ways, firom raw 
fiah aa an hors d’oenvrva to f!ah 
so:m and fiah omelet.

iMVa In the port cities and the 
capital, where many foreigners live 
and where mopt of tha Japaneae 
whn hew been abroad congreiHle, it 
is virtually impossible -to ptecure 
meat in Japan.

And 8D. a strflie of the whole*- 
sa

Municipal

every settleuiont. 
They are tactitum and uncommuni
cative. 'They disappear as suddenly 
as they came and ^ e  great A'aakan 
wilderness swallows them jp until 
the snow begins to fall when they 
cash in enough dust to fut them 
outside.

Once such, an old German from 
San Francisco, had been “ sniping” 
Metal Creek for several seaaons. 
When be arrived last year Alex 
Liska, a well known prospector had 
staked the ground.

Althotagh seven mOaa of the 
creek have been staked Liska has 
not as yet found the little bonan
za from which the old German e; 

|R>b
rocker waa atBcovered.
tracted hk guM, altheugh a era

Again 
in feUOT

the Alaaka Railroad aids
a k ^ “ d u i«ra 7 f* T a y ; fe I  ^W .  .W a ir ^ a ^ ^ s iPn a ■■■»,  , l >̂»s^£hkbgppn y a l  spur extending 

hecgaqe the Municipal Conndl da- iruBHl^rtu-tion to within 80 odd milea e f the 
pW er cuvutry.

Prospectors are outfitting for a 
conqueat o f the head o f the Knik, 
Matanuska and unnamed creeks rad
iating from these streams.

Ose Hanged In Sen Qnintnn.

Hdfjd to 9harge rsmtal og the steUs 
in «N» municipal fkh murket Fbr 
many years the main flMi market 
has been located near Nihorabashi. 
one o f the moet Important financial 
and cflwmeiclal aeetton o f  aupital.
Bankers and others had tried time 
after time, and each time unauc- 
ceesfully, to hare the market remov
ed «>ma other loeatlan, for ^he
odort w t  wafted frfm ■ ft weik bet | GaJloves e f the OaHfarhia 
always such as 
d e ^ . I

I V  esrthouake and subeqoent 
ntH  •t last St|d®"ibvi preeentM a 
gulden opnortdnlty, for the whole 
Nihombaslii w m  swept by the flames 
snd lay a barren waste. TTw* Mn^ 
niripal Council hastily erected a 
new fkh market in another aaction 
o f the cUy, and thither t ^  daajan 
hi fkh-- raw, fresh snd dried—

SAN QUENTIN. Cahf., May 9.—  
d from ■ ft weib hot j GaJloves e f the OaHfarnia 
to aid hlg hutfneas here claimed thefr nidaat 

Friday, Mariano Caaares. #9,

They had suffered Joas from the 
ear^quake and no charge was 
made for rental ef atidfa. But the 
Municipal Council finally decided h 
wbs wveriookinr a good seuree ef 
revenue, end announced tlmt rent 
would he ehaiged.

A riot feOeSred. The fleh dralers 
pveeeedsd en maase ie a reataeraUt 
owned by the Municipal Councillor 
moat active In levying the charge, 
and stormed hk place of bmdneaa. 
Eleven weve arrested. The rest de-

- •>“ «<« •< - r
Initiative and Referendum.
Popvilar referendum on the quae- 

ttisn^f war, except in caar of in-

Deminciation of the Mellon tax 
plan aad revkton o f the iW aty of 
VaraaOles.”

Hus simple fact should be car
ried ckuriy in mind. If the eiectioa 
b  thrawn into the House, the WIs- 
eebsin vote would be neceaaury to 
uluet a Republican Praaident. WHh- 
out the Wkeeuain vote there would 
he a tie. aad there k  no doubt the 
Wiaemuin vote in the Houae would 
obey the mandate of LeFoUettc.

or child.
elagatious from costal citlei 

whmv fkhibg k  the maia industry, 
came to Tokyo and pl**<fed in vo'ii 
wHh the deolern to lift the hoy- 
coil. In addition to tha rental 
charge and tha remevul af the asur 
ket. they had a further grievance 
ia the great number o f rostauraate 
that have sprang up Mace tim earth
quake where foreign style food, eub- 
sioting Bsore o f moat than af fkh. 
k  aenrod.

iM  at 10:86 a. m. for the mbr<yr 
«T VBk Feraaero in tlmparibl total
ly, California, in January 1988.

J 55i ITS.
school, was here Friday ehopphig. 1

W E  B U Y

Eggs and Butter

Dry Goods and 
Groceries LUBI

— Yes, Hodges Bros, is Head-quarters for Dry Gk>od8, 
GroceriesT DiamondTBrand^Shoea, Furniture and Im- 
plements.

Just received a car of .Wall Paper and Oampbeirs
PanTBSTBotJi Wfcotewle and ifeUil!

' ORDI

Vkiti
Mrs.
Roys!

Hodges Bros.
East Side Square— L A ib b o ck , Texas.

LONDON CLAIMS TO i 
FASHION FOR MEN'S 

CLOTHES

f:-r-

LONDON (By Msil to the Uni 
ted From)— Men ae they trill Iri 
dreumd in 1984!

At no time haa the control of 
Lobden ever men’s fashions in drus* 
hues asore definiUly eetahUahad. 
aad at no atber time k  that cun- 
trot Hkely to be o f more importance 
than this spring, declared one of 
London’s landing Savile Row clothes 
buflduri.

It is almoet certain that tbe num
ber of men fmm alt over the world 
who will visit London this vetir in 
eonnaction with tbe British Empire 
Exhibition win be greater than qv* 
er before, aad practkuUy every 
one nf them, London tailors hope. 
Wffi make an attempt, more er 
luae oomplete. to bring Ikimairtf in 
Bne with the latest London eland- 
ard o f the weH-druabed man.

''Althobgh Haw York haa devti. 
oped a Una o f  tta own ia man's 
atybe. moat Amorlcaaa have aattlad 
bMk defbiHaly into an aSmraace 
ts i i f  SavBo Raw staadard^’* Lan* 
denatyla exporta aav.

*Hba from the Domlnioas have 
■hwys fo&mud tha Engikli faah- 

Whan our vkitora come to 
Siilr waudrohea in Landau 
Imd lota af chaagoa. 

one tMug, ^kir w i1 flb l 
Mua era new vwy fariikn* 

far ^ y  wear aa well as qvu-

the Mdy

HUNTING LOST MINES 
.THE PULLMAN 

ROUTE

BY

ANCHORAG7. Alaaka, (Bv Mail 
to Unitod Pleas)— iltecq the days af 
King SoioHsan, the romaace of kat 
minoe haa engrossed mankind, and 
few miaoral-produciag ceutres havn 
aat fram Unm to tkna naurkhud 
laguade af tahulous depaaits r i , 
gold, rilver aad copper.

LikV aB other gold countriau, I 
AUaho haa its apaia ef kmindaup 
rich epota lost through accident or j 
death of the dkeoverer.

Such a mine k today luring 
peetora to Montana Crunk, on the 
Alaaka Railroad, whore H k  ro-. 
putod o rich plaicor was diacoeerud 
in l9l0 by A. Schnolder. who pum- 
ed away in a Seattle hoapHal i^Ue 
drawing a map purporting to riuier I 
the a ^  on the creek whore he 
aaeurad eeveral thouaand dollars in j 
nnnets aad dnat̂

The nmp fell Into thr hahde ef 
an old-timer known aa **Bdwua^i' 
the Fiddler,”  who, armed with the' 
traring. returned to Alooka aad 
sought tha ridorado. Edwards drop-1 
pui Mm map into a ottoam aad tto ' 
iadallihio Um  hluiTod, ablitaratiag 

Mneu then doaaas of. 
ve labored along the creak.' 

alaldng doaoaa of holoo to bodroek, 
but oo yot no one hoe dkeoverod dm

lotaot to uadortake tha work 
af unoarddag wo •triaawi an R. 
Johaaoa aad K. Bodhrad, proopaot 
lag partaars uf fewauty-ate yuan In 
Awka. Wkh aa uinBk tMy an  

_ ta tha eruak and will 
for dko ofraak of yuOow

tkne'H wA ho 
Ik WM wtOi B A iA itf. lu

Mother
— Most of the good things in this life come 
to us in twos and threes, dozens and hun
dreds— plenty o f roses, stars, sunsets, rain
bows, brotbsfv and sisters, aunts and cou
sins, comrades and friends, but

ONLY ONE MOTHER 
IN THIS WIDE, WIDE WORLD

Sherrod

WAN* 
with I 
riaw
Littkf
|.obbn

b  J fir
W A ff

M. A<

WAN*

pvKe 
oell H
Rotiin

WAN*
avenC

FOR
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The Morning Avalanche Classified Ads
R A T E S  2  C E N T S  A  W O R D -  N O  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  

A C C E P T E D  F O R  L E S S  T H A N  3 0  C E N T S

Ca«k Matt AccoaiRansr Copy for 
All CloMfiod A4«. No _ Ac- 

eouat* CarrioJ !■ Tbit 
Doporlnont

Phones
13-14

Errors Mod* ia Ads Must 1>o Ro* 
ported in 48 Hours, or Same 

Will Not Bo Corrected

m m c E s

before luii moOT ox Lobbock and he will cell end et- 
month. VlBV pi^in jjjj. pUna of Knifht-Cemp- 

inR Meeont eortn^ Music compeny. -ISd-S.

FOITBALE
§ 4 1  l~FOIt-BAl£—P t» ftm  end phiyer yf; ___

f  "W  Wente —nr wf̂  queliiy Lnw -prtFFf a ftin or liifliT tiousclket^lng. 
„  easy terms. I%one or drop a linr itivet. Phone 977-J. 

Friday ^  to A. E. Dorman at Cova Hotel,

ly ineited. 8 1J -tf,—  
L. E. Hunt. W. M.
Chris Harwell. Secretery.

; FOR SALE— 1923 model Hudson
: coach, 2 bumpers; 2 extras, in good

---------------------------------------------------- shape— cheap, a pick up. One 1924
LUBBOCK LODGE NO. 1848, B. Maxwell touring run less than 5,- 

> f) E meeta every 000 miles, good as new, can be seen 
r'uesiy night 7:80 1118 8t  ̂ street or write P O.

m. All memben ___________________
TuS*iIl‘* inI!lSd"*105 t r  *"0*̂  .SALE--Practically n.~w Rem~ ^rdiaUy Inrit^. >05-tt typewriter at a bargain phone

.L " :_____________________
E. B. Porter, Secretary. i y ^ ^ -jov a L CASH REGISTERS-

new and second hand. Easy terms, 
B. E. Sanford, Box 495, Abilene, 
Texas. j 184-Imp.

FOR RENT
FOR tddIRM XiflTliilUul 

816 9tb 
164-tf,

FOR* RENT— Two lighthousekeeping 
tooms to couple without chUdren.
Phono 493. 1620 15th street.

188-tf.

IP YOU want your yard levelled 
with good dirt, call 888. 182-tf,

BOARD AND ROOM— In privaTe 
home, all conveniences. $8.60
week. 1903 Avenue H.

per 
157*tf

NOTICE— If you have property to 
sell 01 desire a loan. Descrioe prop- 
a itj. Write C. C. McCarty, Gener
al delivery, Lubbock, Texas.

167-3

ROOM AND BOARD~In privaU* 
family.. All conveniences. 1624 17 
stnet. 167-Ip.
TO t r a d e — 60 acres good smooth 
tiliable land 2 miles south Snyder 
courthouse, ail fenced and in culti
vation, for four or five room hous'i 
ii Lubbock. -J. M. Patterson Land
Company, Broadway Hotel. ----

.....

f o r  r e n t —Office, Cotton Ex
change building. Sam Denman.

161tf. i

Ta x  NOTICE— I will be compelled 
to close my books May 19th and '( 
you have not rendered your prop- 
erty for taxes for this year pleas.* 
call at my office and rehd<*r other* 
wi*e your property wiil go on the 
u.irendered rolls. R. C. Burns, Tax 
assessor, Lubbock, County, Texas

167-.3.

LOST AND FOUND
LITTLETIELD.- TEXAS— b  ju ,t a
little over an hour’s drive from 
Lubbock, and the best town between 
Lubbock and Clovis. We have some 
choice busineas and residence loti 
for sale; also five and ten at*r<* 
tracu at attractive prices and terms. 
J. M. Patterson Land Company, ar 
Broadway Hotel, phone 298,

164-4P.
FOR HOUSE MOVING— See Walter 
Byars at 1702 Avenue R. 166-2p

NOTICE— To all n*al es&te imen. 
My prop»*rty is off the market. O. 
G. Kersnner. 166-3p.

PAGE
V

FOUND— Ladies purse, owner de- 
ecriberxuB* »nrf Teraver by “ paying 
for tWr

Dr. Ferguson, Dentist, Conley 
Bldg., knows how to cure Pyorrhes,

297-30P
Why buy 50 by 100 ft. lots when 

for the same money you can own 
2 1-2 or 5 acres in Tech View? 
See John W. Jarrott,  ̂ I.eader Bldg. 
Phone 846. 163-6t

- KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
meets every Thursday even
ing at 7:80. Visiting 
KnlghU 'cordially invitad.

J. R. Germany, C. C. 
Geo. Bams, K. of R- R S

tf.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR—

•  meeU 1st and Srd Taeadaya 
of every month. All mem
bers urged to be preeent. 

Visitiag nembere vrelcome,
Mrs. I. F. HoHead, W. M., l^ds 
RoyaHy, Sec.

WUTICB-^1 heve movdd n?y O ffW  
to my reaidenee two blocks aoath- 
east of t ^  s<iaare et 18188 Aveeat 
F, bat yoa can get me over the 
aaase ofnee ehone 894.— Jno. W. 
Ascott Transfer Company,

184-5

W A N T E L T

WANTED— Proepectlve boyars to g<> 
with OB to look at some good cat- 
riaw land loeafed wftkhi a mOo of 
LittWfield, the beat tosm betwoen 
roSbnek and Clovta.

FOR SALE— New four room houas 
can be occupied at once. Good 
terms. Call 119. 188-tf.

USED FORDS FOR SALE 
' Two blocks sooth of courthoiiao 

on A^oaoe H. Phone 829. C. M. BL- 
more. 162-6.

FOR SALE
Rooming house, cibee in, hot ami 

cold srater, atd every modern eoa  ̂
renlance. 14 soo ts , 
ment, balance like rent. See Ray* 
mood Barrier. 181-tf

FOR SALE— Mebare cotton seed at 
91.60 per bnahel. See Joe George 
fir ,tOt9- Main sires t  782-tt.

FOR RENT— Bed room 
phone 889-J.

F'OR RENT— Nice bed room for
one or two ^ntlemen. 1615 Avenue j priced ’ at f l5
 ̂  ̂ 199. *®^*’ *’̂ I p ff 'ttCrC',----R-------------------- *444taa--1

1 r*’

LONDON (By Mail to UniUdI 
Press)—  What is home without a 
cellar! And what,' indeed, ia a| 
model British cellar without it;* 
tnrlcycorn department! j

That was the line o f reasoning I
. . . ____  which caused the tinv Queen’s Doll I

—Moebyy-suite—OIK■ > GOOD—PAyrURE=*-For "Storkv Iw,. Iliiiise at the Wemmey Exhmition 1

J TRADE— Want to trade one to i
lan i f” ’ quarter sections on Highway nine 
isu-(i. I niileL North west of Plains, Yoakui*i 

' County, for home or lots in Lubbock
All choice farming land, no sand.

00

iwrey iTliilding. Lubbock, Texas
187-Ip.FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms 

for information call 119. 166-2p
T-A i>»» r-/Ar> n w oe  o « w v -NOTICE— To real esUte men. AllFARM FOR RENT 3 miles of Lnb- „,y property is o ff the market in
bock. 160 a cr«  in cultivation. 25 Lnbbock. S. H. Kennedy. 167-lp. 
feres planted in feed, Immodiats | _____
possessi^ to any one w h o ^ R  buy wE ARE READY for your laundry,
teams, tools and ao^. Will take business, all kinds. Phone 798-M
good Ford car m  part payment, J .'W e do the rest. 166-2p
M. Patti'rson Land Company, at f __________________________________ _
Broadway hotel. 166-2p. | q u R SERVICE is costless onlow

■■ ■ you are satisfied. Call Harold Jones
FOR RENT— Front bod rooih close Laundry, 798-M. 166-2p.
in to one or two genUemen. Phone ' .. _
"30. 188-tf, f o r  d r e s s  MAKING— Buttons and

• ■ ' ■ — -— —  . hemstitching. Prices reasonable. See 
I WANT TO RENT— By june 1, 5 Mrs. Goss at Sherrod Brothers Bal- 

waoAmu cony.—,---------------------- ---- ------16fl-2. 
lM -8p.

FOR TRADE— 1-8 eectloa o f land In 
Oainee Co. for booiaoee lota ia Lab-FOR RENT— Famished bed roorn ^ * ? ”  

f.^ two r  i?Uemen. board if de'tred ** Avalanche
.109 East Broadway. 166-2P.

FOR SALE—Five room hoose. nio- j 
dem good terms, some trads. So* 
owner J. L  Orev»e.

-*«»  o.-*vor .  w .  'KODAK FINISHING— Boom Two,FOR RENT— Five room houw fu r-; Brothers J.
I ^  Box 584, Lobbock, Texas,hot and cold wot«*r. Phone SIS. | 188 80p

167-lp.

Jaat recently 
the market J. M
rpn

“ m .
'^mnaaT, Broadway Hotel, Phone
“  ^ ------ -------------  ~ I f « 9 .

FOR SALE—Good, young jereey 
Hiia league i milk cows. J. D. Temihiaon. 10 miles 

been placed on rertheast of Lobbock. 155-S<te
-  U n 4 --------------------------------------------

FOR S A L E -I

159 tf FOR RE.NT—To couple, /umiah»*d . I"® TRADE— 181
house, close In Bee L  E. Hunt' counU ^ d  tettom
nJ Barrier Brotlier*. 187-1 ' L"**: “ > «-alttvation. 8 or 4

WANTED— A firvt rtaea eook and 
boneakeeper to work on raaek. ref- 
ereneee in otriA  Addrvna Mm. 0. 
M. Armetroag Bominols, T e m ^

WANTED— Woman to koto wtta 
howsework and cafe for ctkild. Leb- 
beek Vartoty Btos*. 184-tf.

IITaPOQ stock of 
goods tfi ^ n o  of the boat so 
plsfns town*, pert cash wit] han
dle. Bex 481. Lnhbock. 148-tf.

FOR RENT— Large room handy i<. 
hath, well ventilated, private en
trance. Will accommodate four 
genilemen. 1516 Avwirev G. PSkiiie 
740-M. I67-tf.

hundred bearing pecan traea. This 
farm ia in three nsilea of Millsan and 
one m̂ Ie fmm Bankhead Hignway,
Will Jtrade _for LobbocR' groperty. 
fcs M. R  HIrka Lobbock Bnkdr 
Garage. 168-Sp.

FOR RENT—Three iW »  fnrdlshed
FOR 8AIJ8—Ftvg rppm modem 
home, eloaed perch, haaement. ga
rage. Jnst eompleted. On avenue 
W, between 7th and 8th etreela 
Goad Utrme. J. H. Dedaon, Lsib- 
hock. Route One. or eee T. W. 
Sewyer^Roem T. Lowrey BldA,

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER ? |
Wr have hoyon fw  rooming WANTED TO SELL OR TRADE.— 

bonae. a cafe, tailor a^p  eenfee- kq fmH, and berry farm in
l»< ‘  ■ ■“  ‘  ‘ ■ ■
have
ore l i k ing

m v r  1% fu  Fx *v  1 f  111 I t H T I f t  I l i r B l M l i P U  i  ̂  ̂ .
apartment and one two room on- “
fumiahM 1812 Avenge I, phone 991 | ®- D*Bard!eben.

NOTICE— To an red! entate men, oil 
rty ie o ff the market.

168-8P
187-tf.

■ nwssmm- fm ui sAd ĥ TTy jmTm ID
idDHi mm6 m i»^w**tdnd Tad may Ourk movntmina, 1 \*t mllaM from 
mve josi what "no ef thoee boyars Winelow. Arkansas, 
ire Uokiag f*r. ’ — -Call as town.

_   ̂ y  “ l i  Hoaas. outhoueae, two bams, fine
we win inepoet f<mr property. If water, three welle. s^ng* and creek 
pm e and terms ere r ^ »  wr can  ̂rnnrtng thmug^ phiee. Fenced anU 
**** **• _ _ _ _ _  -  j'Tose feneed. 1 1-* aeres graoee,
«  ! McDoimly hlaekbef^ee and dewher-
Roeni f  Cotton Exeh. Phos^ 994 About one acre cherries, acre

197 1. j g*_ B«igi« E«<| Reahnries, Orchard,
_ ---- ------- V ' ~t  poors, applee. pencHee, Small acre

W AN TEf^ By good euok, O'O^T* I ege cleared for row eropa, halanee 
Phone 899-J. lo ’  t* | pasiure and rimber. ftoce bean

_  . i  _* * osd for oil Hi connection with
F O R  S A L E  *ther land and standard teol r%

FOR RENT—Good place 120 acree 
land ready to plaat with new Mo | 
line tractor and plow. Cost $8801 
for 8709. Reason tractor and! 

pisee turned back on on*. A. V. 
McCarty 19 miles South of Loh- 
boek. I97-8P.

FOR RENT— Two room house 14 
n>*le north K. Carter nrkool 818.00 
per month. Call 819 Monday,

isV-ip.

nsont

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 89 aerue 
tmprovud Inad 9 a»d 1-9 mfloa oast 

,u f oourt booas near Experkusnt
farm. See Dr. J. O. MoINim.

199-f.
FOR

lfS -8.
AT RICNT PWlCSB.

kteds of haM fai fa 
cated ki good vunidoace 
North fregt, aony

madura an Main 
Right mmrng the guod 

wen arrengsd oad BMoly 
iruM oe this one.

within 
drill Win 
lev city

an ready to 
heap or trade 

prouerty er small 
. Cell at Romn 19. C(g- 

ton Exchange Building, or 
999. I
FOR .SALE— 9 9-10 aerue 9 
miles from eourthnuae on

t.9
milee from eourthnuae on B ro i^

5 s i , s i e s ? u z s u s ‘
Stask Rma. aarerry, sweet patataee 
curiam plaat; mam beiam ploatod to 
watermelona and cucumbera Imme- 
dlufu poammtun. Prieed tu sMI. Witt 
take part tvadu. i .  M. Patteruou 
Land Company. Broadway Hotel.

FOR SAUI—Two dooHuMe Iota near 
K. Carter achool room fur thru# 
bufldtng sMm  doing at a bargain.

as at enoo. 
•ad faveatment

fur
irgnl

Buuth Ptaina Land 
company. IfT-l.

FOR RENT —One euKe 
r • m* ttpetalrs in Leader Bonding. 
Apply Room 912 I/cnder building

187-1.

o f office 
Buf

FOR RENT-Four room duplet end j 
thrrr room bouoe on roar, pnxperty i 
not for mio, givr you long coo fra er j 
K. Lk Ewing 1794, Avrnur (). 1

197-lp.
FOR RENT— Nico front bedmom; 
and gnrggu. 9105 Broadwny.

199-9.
FOR RENT—9 onfoinishsd rooms 
on iptli flireel and Avenue R. 
CMIdrog psufkrrai ; Pbone E. P. 
Wintnsm at 941-d. 197-1

199-9P.

94.799— New 8-reom 
galew, bennttfoBy 

khthau and braakfai
" 5 2

«• ITth Bttmi;  claot ta 
TMi Is a

— y a w , .

New 9 ream bancalow elom te 
high aehool. Fricaf4A09. Tsrnm.

Good 8 room Modhm house 10 
miaatua sraOi from the ammre only 
18,789. Torma.

18 aerm good honna barn and
ont bolldlnge tUs la a good bay.

Barineos to good if you want 
to ami ruar prupmty Hot it with 
oa and If yen want to buy. call 101 
or oomo to the Snath Plafns Loud 
R friveatmont Company, Lindsay

199-lp.

FOR RENT—Roma tm  llghthpuoo 
koerdwt. 898 Avuna* C . Phono 409
J._____________________________ id »-i
FOR RENT Bnsemsnt SOxSO foek, 
well lighted agi vemilaitW. IRtoer 

ildigil SWig lagMlr^ " '
about 909

offleo 919 
phono 849.

huildlg|g SWBi l^g|gHl  ̂ for

FOR RENT—B roes
Lono.

II

FOR RENT— t  iiofritgMhed ro9hm 
: In now homo adjetning hsdk. iBtone 
i l l .  194-tf.
i FOR RENT— 14 ruum brick botol. 
Apply H. S. Bmyer, Loimmo.

FOR 8A1M— A few g o ^  water b v -

guod truek thruo gded rnfb
gt ImMiyh ARpto Rauae. 1— ^

f o r r e i n t

MM

FOR RENT— Bod 
street. Phone 40T.

at i m  It
ISt-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
8t.00 I W I B I l  let lest

BM ta nlrilhe hUh ee»-
1-t carat l i n  19tk 

19T-1.

hi H.

a s t ’ T i
Let w  Itove 
tenon Lan 
Betel PBem

U 8T

Why buy 50 by 100 ft. lots when 
for the same money you can own 
2 1-2 or 5 acres in Tech View? 
See John W. Jarrott, Leader Bldg , 
Phone 346. 163-6t

and 1-2 miles <»f town. S<*e A. E. 
Herring at Texhoma Filling station 
Phone 282. 184-lOp.

TO TRADE!— Equity Ir 17*r acres 
land near Morton, Consider good 
oar, P. 0. Box 1182. 184-4p

KUYKENDAL SHOWS
NEW MODEL CHEVROLET

Automobile dealers throughout 
the country are reporting, it is said, 
an amazingly strong demand among 
mortorists this spring for color in 
cars, and special or sport eouipmant.

To meet this denuuMl qUKkly, th«* 
Chevrolet Motor Company boa added 
tn its stjuirtard lino, o f  aam -a

Touriw De Laixs 
Chei

model— the
which Kuykendall Chevrolet Co., u 
ROW displaying in their showrooms 
on Main street.

Refcrriiu to this addition to the 
line. Mr. Kuykendall of the Kuyken
dall Chevrolet Co., says:

’ The new (^hevzulat Touring De 
Luxe is not only a smart looking 
car but the manufacturers have put 
really startling values into it. At 
■ cannot bo compared with

anything approaching it in engineer

ing quality, finish, special equi 
and appearance.

“ The chasia is identical with
of the powerful, economical to__^
ard Chevrolet Touring. The bo4F| 
is hand finished by Fisher in gray*] 
blue, with cardinal triple litiipL  ̂
the steel disc wh«*els being given 
same color treatment. It has s; 
gray top lining to harmonize with! 
ilu finish, and ornamental door] 
handles. The upholstery is in gray-1 
blue whale grain Fabrikoid. Ad<^] 
tional special equipment indi 
nickeled radiator snell, nickled bump-1 
era front and rear, plate glass wind-I 
shield wings, motometer and nickel-J 
etl cap with bats, cowl lamps, rub
ber-covered running boaros with I 
aluminum guard plates, and steering j 
wheel with lock and nickel«*d arms.

’’Tha affoab
arid ia. ta
li'ng lines, and the beauty and snap , 
o f a high-priced custom-made auto-: 
mobile, but with a much greater - 
eventual trade-in value because it is 
a standard Chevrolet.”

DRYS R E S E ^  WCT GOODS] 
IN E)OLL’5 

HOUSE

good*. But the desi^niers reckoned 
without their prohibit iunist com-1

Grounds to be fitted up with ee!- { 
lars containing miniature cases of 
chempaimi, whiskey and other wer 

k But the designs
hibit __

patriots, and now the drys are at
tacking the whole idea of having 
the midget dwelling aa a model o f 
what Britons “ with a taste an*11 
means”  live in nowadays.

“ For this reason,”  say the anti- 
wets, “ it .cannot be regarded aa a I 
model home for ralf-reapectin.g 
dolU." '

The prospective “ inhabitants”  of| 
the ideal home cannot be consulted 
as they are not o f tbe talking varie
ty of doUa. And it to un&rstood
tin ■W^entlnM aea he
ou» their consent.

A beautiful twin-bed bodroos
suite win be sold for 81.00 
trades day— make y o n  dollar par-] 
chase new, at the Leader Store.

1
Elder Chisholm, left Saturday for] 

O’Dr.nnell, where he will spend Son- 
day with friends. Mr. Chiuoln wlOi 
likely visit in Lameaa befoia ta 
tarning hoBso.

Give the 
Graduate

Gifts That 
Last
FDR HER

17 Jevrai WhHa OoM Haaall- 
ton wrist watch. National adver- 
tiaod at $48.00, now 88.00 down * 
and $9.00 per weak. I
A 944»ek string of LnToaen poaNa' 
in tka now pretty Jawalod onoa.! 
National advvrttood at $18.00. near 
87.80 down and $1A9 par aaak.

FDR HIM
A 17 Javsai Mwailtoa lanay ato* 
gravad eaaa and dlaL Natleaal ad* 
varttoad at $40.00, now $7A0 dagn 
and $1.00 par waak.

VMraiM VMVD mmm
hah elaJto to niateh BaniMfol a|»* 
ctaaaB and ananwiad $0.00, n M  
datow and $1.00 par waak.
Oat oar otoaos and tanas an Dti> 
HtoM hafaea yaa hn$.
RIftr pay no toidOi

f k o 9 .

V to

D R E SSE S
Hand painted and band embrotderied crepaa and Gaar 

taa ower sKpa o f crapa da cisina witb  trimminga o f can* 
■lad, aoaDoped and aKirrad ribbona. adgad wMi rbantit 

trasting colors o f satin, jacquard, moire and pleated
brlneaa.’
A  favr good numbers laft— and

JUST ONCE IN A LIFETIME-
daas tkat daughter finick Higk School and you kawa 
opportunity o f delighting her with something aha will 
Itor and traaoare long afterwards. W a hawa many 

m oto^^ppro^kita for tha oocnoion anok n»—

MAKE HER HAPPY

M c A F E E C O K ^ h.

annidl k^ i  %i



R E C O R D S  
lOVED UNDER 
HU€E GUARD

»ee th»t they fet H," Mre. 
toW the United Preee.

**HandredB of daily hoeteeeee will 
take rare of all the hotels, so that 
MO matter where the women may 
he there will be someone lookinf af- 
t«*r their comfort and entertain
ment,”  khe said.

FARM REUEF AT 
THIS SESSION 

CERTAIN
SPOONERS DEMAND THEIR! 

RIGHTS AT TOWN OF j 
HOUSTON I

Rjr I'nited
WASHINGTON, May 10.—Farm 

relief legislation at this session of 
concress was ifuaranteed today by 
the decision of the house and sen*

CHICAGO, May 9.— Untold epl- 
aodes in the life of Abraham Lin
coln secrets involving persons of 
kiUmational fame— long klnce
**?m~*** HOUSTON, Twias, May 10.— The, ate leaders to give the McNary-

an 1 1.I« P*’’*'*' Houston belong as Haugen bill full consideration intioM all conrotutiong an Uirtt- }̂,j. spooners'as to anyone i both houses before adjournment.
“ dlscloMd history of the  ̂ spinners are going to I Agreement which was rendered

^ I te d  S ta ^  and many },ove tlxdr rights, was the dramatic I after repeated demands of farm
rkt . t r - d e d a r a t i o n  made to  the-eity coanU-bloc members that the hilL be given 

...rosly through  Vh|c.tK9. "  cH at a eeeewt sosaioh hof F lta ljt placc <in the p r^ a m  _^vides
truck loads Krtday. | (•ommissioner Allie Anderson, a I that the measure wfli be the n

movi!S’*from*?he' ">«n‘®‘P“ l com-j bill to ^  taken up by each house j - '̂ Mr.’ chilmberlin. business man
«hich It had o^^  ̂ , decision to onsider the bill! Crosbyton. visit.-d and attended

pSd ^ h a ^  in 1850 when it was' The declaration of Anderson came | was not Regarded as Jnsunng its j iDujjn„« j „  Lubbock^ Saturday 
founded by Allan Pinkerton. Out

heVT

to their home at Tahoka Saturday, 
after having spent two weeks here 
attending the bedside of their son, 
whti was ill with pneumonia, at a 
local sanitarium. Their son was 
able to accompany them home. '

A B. Sp«'ncer, of Crosbyton, was 
in Lubbock Saturday, enroute to 
Bntwnwood, whera he will have a 
part in the preparation for the meet
ing of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held in that city 
next week.

M. Sin'S, of I.amesa. was in Lub
bock attending to business Satur
day,

Monta Bowr^n. o f . Loreniio, was 
here Saturday . Uioking. after huri-, 
ness affairs.

of 
to

a result of the “ cHy fathers”  | passage in anything like its pres- Prof. Teagne, of Idalou was in 
to practice economy i" , ^pt form. As it provides for a ; hock yesterday attending to bnsi-— . - - . —h’ with t'ttempts to practice economy in ent form. As it provides for a 

came icty's light bills by turning out l *200.000,000 drain on the treasury
" w ^  all illumination in the city park* to advance the capiul nemied.to put

Bcaa.
and followed thewhich contained secrets known midnight

b ir* iS l[^ n ^ "w h r ‘’now**£ aversion - of Miyor Holcombe that templates in operation. Advocates of
a officers cleared the parks the bill assert that this will even*

eidae ^Ke Tate Wm I of those romantically inclined it tually be returned, but the feel* 
i  nfSin ram.rkid have lU bad effects. |ing was genertt that ao large an

J, D. Timilinson, of Liberty, spent , 
th% marketing corporation it con-1 Saturday in nur city looking after {

business matters. i
R. C. McClellan, of Abernathy, I 

was in Lubbock yesterday, attend-1 
ing to bnsineaa.

unscrupulous hands. General

Guards armed with shotguns 
oonveyed the files containing the 
dangerous records from * the old 
offices to the trucks and accom
panied the vehicular transfer of 
secrets ef state to their new 
«iaaters. There were three arm- 
«  guards on each truck.

Allan Pinkerton, Jr., grandson 
•f the first head of his agency, 
whose health has been bad sinee 
t f  was gaiaed while serving in 
tte secret service branch of the 
Airerican army during the world 
war, had entrusted supervision of 
the moving to W. L. Webster.

“ This file case was one of the 
most valued In the collection of 
tke late WillUm Pinkerton,** Web- 
atei efld. pointiaji tA W  old cnM- 
net. "  In there you will find the 
real story of bow Allan Pinksrton 
spirited Abrahaaii Uacoln from his 
heme nt Spria^isld to bis inaug
uration at Waahiagton. It Is a fact 
that there were two plots to aa- 
MtfslMitv him ftnd Pinkerton IumI 

enough to find imt 
•U ahedt theai. He had learned 
that eertain persons had boasted 
that the rail splitter from lUi- 
■ehi never woald take the oath 
o f  office as chief magistrate of 
the United SUtes.

**8o Pinkerton disseminated la* 
fermation that Llneoln would go 
to Washington on a csrtain train.

RANCH IS l>REAM OF
HOUSTON DETECTIVE
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* LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
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• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4HOUSTON. Texas. May 10,— “ So

I took the 950,000 and t ta ^ d  a I Lawrence Otsy of Ardmore, Ok* 
cat ranch,”  concluded Tice Wil* | lehoms, and associated with Otey 
kins. cHy dHective, one night r e - , *  Otey, attorneys, is in Lubbock

L — - on buMnsas. Mr. Otey. is visiting I R. F. Cannon of Lawn, Texas was!
Tice, who with hU partner George Frank. Jones of Jones & Jones, in Lubbock Saturday. Mr. Caanon Payton, while stalking Houston '

A. F. Tunnell, of Ropesville, was 
in the city visiting and attending to 
business, Saturday.

Chester Hend«>rson businessman of 
♦  Row'aviiie, attended t« business in 
4 Luobock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Jones of 
Post attended the Hudaon-Young 
wedding here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson were 
in Lubbock Saturday from their \ 
ranch near ligon.

yto
Heights districts which has been 
recently the scene of aeveral hold
ups, revealed his plans, aaying,

“ I*ve got it nil figured out—̂ w  
to get rich.”

‘iNrot ihl get mt a litth- lake In 
the twampa, buy me some candles 
and then catch a pair of frogs in 
the bayou. Bach frog lays 288,461 
eggs at sail rtase, and by protectingi  
them from snakes and ducks I’ll bs | 
able to raiee at least 200,000 croak- i 
ers. n i  use the candle to draw the : 
bugs thus saving me feed. With 
f r ^  lags selling at 86 cents • 
pair, the venture will net 990,000, 
without any large investment on my 
part

”T1ien m  take the heads and 
hedies and feed them to all the cats 
I can attract to ray fmg ranch. Cat 
furs bring 91 each wmI I ae«ld 
realise approximately 92.50 off each 

' batch. Now 1*11 sell some ateck In

■YseOBhf who wanted 
I boerded

my project t9 e few of asy 
You can have 95,000 in it George,”  
Mid Tire.

to UU
IJncoIn boerded the train and 
eaarched for him. Bat Liacola, 
guarded hy Pinkerton, altppad la
te Waahh^on hy another route, 
vrheDy unannoyed.”

Tnrniag te another file. Weh* 
eirr eakf it contained the record 
ef how Pinkerton fought the Jeset 
Jaanee gang and how the depre 
dations of the famous James boys 
fhsally were curbed.

Tranefcrred to the new <|oart* 
era. the r e c ^ s  were fOed away 
in vaults. And thev will remain 
Aere undiaturhed. for the Pink* 
eTtona do not Intend tkat the 
iMreU written into hundreds of 
docuraents ever shall be seen by 
eyes for which they were not in* 
landed.

CLEVELAND ASKS CONVEN- 
TION IN 1928

hr P»»*«
CUeVELAND. Ohio. May 10,—  

Cleveland already has begun plan
ning to brinirng the 1928 Repub- 
lk»n convention to the fifth city, 
eccording to Jaates J. E. Jaope. 
aacretar>’ of the Cleveland Con
vention Committee.

Cleveland is going to provide so 
weD for the cemfort aad entertoin- 
awfU ef the delegates and visitors 
te the BepuhHcan convention here 
In June thnt thev will smnt to come 
Wrk, Jappe said.

The strategic pesitiea of Cleve
land makes it a flae convention 
jfity. Jappe pointed ooL More tkan 
ene-half of the popalation of the 
Uaited SUlee lives srithln 800 
jUiles e f this city. Seven railroads 
from the Ea*t. West and South, 
meetiag bare, make it great rail- 
Toed l•ent̂ e. Big lake steamers con
nect the city by water routM with j 
all tbs important ports \on th e ' 
Great Lakes.

Cleveland itself It admirably laid 
out for a convention city. Jappe 
said. Imsgine the dot on the map 
for Clevolaad as the busiaesa dis
trict— about a square mile. Within 
this ” do4”  is the Public Auditorium, 
whore the convention will be held, 
meet all of the hotels and theatres 
and principal huainesa heuses, ex*

, tending eut in a radius of sight 
I ^mflea ars ths residential districts. 

Clevsland has idneteen hotels, a 
voaen thoatres and a seort or mora 
moxie theatres, twenty parks, a 

I MiMsiim e f An, Mnarom e f  Natnr-' 
al Hittory aad . a Zoolegleal Oard*

Ogeetond's flnast bathing beach 
.iM gied at C d g w ^  Park. wUrh 

4gN9 fact lake frontage. L n a  
and Ceelid Beach Park, com* 
t l snn W y^nMh Coney Uand

^£5Sl7*A*eeleea Leagu*
tMm trUl ho playing at hem#
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MONDAY & TUESDAY
She doesn’t look 
dangerous but— 
Oh! Boy! She sure 
is!

^ T h e  Buckingham
Call it ‘ ’E^nglish” if you like. This style is 
equally as fine and free and comfortable 
wherever you meet it
The Buckingham is a fine example of the 
new vogue. «A short coat, admirably bal
anced by long lapela Wide shoulders, 
ventless back, blunt end vest Straight wide 
trousers.
And it’s cut styled and tailored by The 
House of Kuppenheimer. Try the Buck
ingham in the new season's fabrics. I fs  all 
there.

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
$40 to $55 

Other Good Suits 
$ 2 7 ^  to $40

Barrier Brothers
Dependable Merchandise
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Diractad by V ictor Hearamn. Continuity by C. 
Sullivan. From tha noval by Elixabath EJlia.
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OUR DEPOSITORS
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Citizens National Bank
*THE BANK FOR YOLT
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Early Days on The Plciins
By J. J. DILLA&D

of dratrict courtTho convonlni
** dtotrict court 

la LubC^r. ,
Itanltaiion, oo N*rch 10. 1 ^ ^

The firrt court wm  opened M ^ - 
day. Juno 2*. 1021, with Judfo W. 
E. MeOco prooidinir. W. L  Hondor- 
oon, diotrict attomey. and Ooo. L. 
Wolf forth 0* dirtrict clerk, and W. 
■  . Lay. iherlff.

The flrrt rmnd Jury war compoj- 
•ul of the f^lowinr cltloeno: O. W. 
ainfcr. J. F. O’Hafrow, E. H. 
Boieo. John Kennedy. Henry TTump. 
Wm. Tubbe, M. A, WoM. W S 
(M ly) Clark, A. J. (Albert) CUrk. 
W. P (Walter) Netaon, loham 
Tubbe and Frank E. Wheolock.

W , Sioser was e l « t ^  f ^  
man. Thto rrand Jpry. 2®*.. 
notice, WM empnneleo almott thtrt/ 
lErba yeare ato. and there roeidoj 
la the county at thb time, the fol* 
lowinf men of that Junr, ▼!*: Al- 
bertnerk^ Rill Hark, lehem Tubbe, 
Walter Neleon and Frank Wheelock. 
M. A. (Bud) Wood reeldee In nortb- 
wiwtem New Meulco and E. H. BetM 
neee at Odeeee, Texoe. Uncle 
enij Tubbe died recently.  ̂Henry 
Crump, John O’Harrow, and John “  . - - - -  ir i

know

the
fleet men to eeteblWb hie home 
penile neatly In Lubbock county. In 
IMT, opmtifHr n elore for errernl 

U— A#wtly after the oTguiM- 
h Amo of thecountj Re w*» K 
candidate for the offWe of county 
eommloeioner and the town, then 
waa compoiwd ef pre*reeelee citleeeie 
wbieb reputation. H bee ehraye 
beer. not^. and the queetlon woe 
boinp ocltaled to bare the rommle- 

'Waiearv court drill a ■ well on yte 
pwbUc aqnore and erect a win^ 
mil oleraUd tank and water tank 
fee tbe pubHc Two eendidatee from 
peer tact nambrr euo oabrd to be 
•deetod. both bad the eeme platform, 
and that woe to make tbe well, but 
tbe qae alien that dtetorbed tbe 
oil or ■ moat, woe H« loentlon. Tbe 
two randidatae were morchante. One 
otrred end operated e hwelnom em 
dm weal dd# ef Urn court eouare,

dm north eldr of tlm court bou«e: 
The uueetlon wblrb brnnpfct forth 

the wore lo- 
wbo bad propeety 

an tbe meet aide of the aM re 
wanted the weU on the meet atue of 
the eoort bauee. Tboee who bod 
property on tbe north aide wonted 
the well on tbe north otde Tbo 
etortion day fInnHy ni rtred. end 
each eborent mlliod to tlm candi 
date ef ble ebatae. and when the 
bnltoU rrara counted it wna found 
dmt J, D Caldwell, ptonoer mor- 
chant on ifm wool aMo. had wen and 
Ooo W. fUnpre who opemtod a 
aiora on fh*- north aide bod pona 
down In defoat. Tbe laaua ba- 
twaen the Candida tee tbi weilraa, 
was ibal tbo one who owned Ih- 
bt.ainrm on tbe treat aide would 
bore tbe well drilled on wool aUU. 
nad U Wnpir tree eirctod be would 
bare It leentiA on north dde, and

than Mo

mil the time aince ita catabliahment. 
N ^- buaineoa from January,

19T«, ■ wak apcTwork;198k tn‘ Jahnory, 
i41.600

Tho fta i  elild bor;- in L u ^ o ^  
war Maud Bum*, now the wife >f 
Rich McCrnmmen. Her father and 
mother ( Mr. and Mro. R. C. Burnt, 
rerido in Lubbock. Mra. Maud 
McCrummen waa bom in 1887 on 
the I. O. A. Ranch, in the *outh- 
caatem part of the county.

Thti flrat deaths to occur 
the county after ita orpanisation, 
were two small children, one beinp 
a son o f a eitiaen, who ia auu- 
posed to now Ihtc in Amarillo. This 
child waa' known os Frank Lubbock 
Cobb. Tha other belonped to an 
attorney by name of Hendricks. 
They were buried near the north- 
west comer of the oripinal tow.i 
section, perhaps on block number 
one. all sipns of these two prarea 
hare been obliterated for a number 
of years, and they would be diffi- 
cuh to locnte at thin time.

The first two buried in the pres
ent cemetety, wna nn infant of Mr.^ 
and Mrs. C. W. Mallard, who at 
this time are residenta of Lubbock. 
The aeeond to be buried was a cow

boy from the Nun Ranch in Terry 
county. Hia name wa* Billy Coir.-

name may become traitors to their 
faith. The m on^ that a man has be 
ma.v lose. It flies away from'^him, 
perhops when he needs it moat. A 
man’* reputation , may be aacrifice.1 
in A moment of ilf-considcred ac
tion. The people who are prone to 
fal on their knees to do ue honor 
when aucccae is with us may bo the 
flr!*t to throw the atone of malice 
when failure settles ita cloud upon 
Our hi-adST, The one nbaolotely un- 
aedfiah friend that a man can haru 
in thi.a selfiah world, the one tha, 
wcTer deceives him.- ^he- one that 

rovea unprateful and tn*ach-Probpbly the first known person ne\er proves unp 
die in LuIiFoijS c®  ̂ ■enray,'trUte Ttop:

"A  man â dop standi* by him in
to
ahoep-herder in 1884, who waa 
werkinp for Zack T  Williama, on 
the Yellow Houae Canyon, a few 
miles northwest of the present site 
of Slaton. He failed to brinp in 
hia ahfwp and when Williama found 
Mm, he had b**en dead for twenty 
four hours or lonper, but hia faith
ful dop waa Btandinp puard over 
the lifcleaa body of hia master, 
thus keppinp the ravenot|s wolves 
from devourinp hia body. The 
a t of the faithfulness of this, the 
mori appreciated of the dumb anii 
malt ^moat proves eonelnaively to 
mv mind, that he ia more appreci
ative of hia benefactor than man. 
and I wish ot eloee this article with 
Senator Veat’a eulopy of the dop: 

"The best human friend a man 
has in the world may turn apainst 
him and become hb enemy. Hia 
aon or dauphter that he has reared 
with Irtvinp care may prove unprate- 
fol. Thoae who are nearest and 
decreet to us. those whom we trust 
with our happineaa and our pood

prosperity, in health and in sick- 
naae. He will sleep on the cold 
pround where the wintry wind blows 
and the snow drifts fiercely, if only 
he may be near hia master’s aide. 
He will kiaa the hand that has nn 
food to offer. He will lick the 
wounds and sores that come in en
counter with the rouphnea.* of the 
wnrlo. He puard* the sleep of hia 
pauper master na if he were a 
prince. When all other friends de- 
u»‘rt, he remain .t. Wh«*n riches take 
win^ and reputation falls to pieces, 
he IS ns constant In his love as the 
sun in its journey throuph the heav
ens If fortune drives the master 
forth an outcast In the world, 
friindloss niiH homeless, the faith
ful dop asks no hipher privilepc 
than that of accompanyinp, to puard 
apainst danper, to fipnt apainst his 
enemies, and when the last seen# o f 
all comes and when death takes the 
master in its embrace and hia body 
is laid away in the cold pround. no

matter i f  all other friends pursue 
their way, there by the pravaaide 
may the noble dop be found, hia 
head between his paws, his eyes sad 
but open in alert watchfulness, faith
ful and true even in death.”

What a contrast with man and 
d ^  and I am reminded:
“ The wretch, whom pratitude once 

fails to bind.
To truth or honor, let him lay. no 

claim.
But sta#id oonfessed the brute dis 

pulsed in man,
And^-when wa—would, ~wi4h~ato*o<st- 

detestation.
- Binpte some uiowator from the traitor 

herd)
Tia but to say inpratitude is his 

crime.”
(To Be Continued)

COST OF PAVING 
BE PREPARED 

SOON
Hawley Q Roberta, consultinp on- 

pineera for the city of Lubbock, ora 
workinp opt foot rates on the coot 
o f JSBTfnR-JlloSK. .*?! the' streato aî d 
avenues that are to' ^  pav^, and'

CANYON SCHOOL BAND TO 
ATTEND MEETING AT 

BROWNWOOD
CANYON,' Texas, May 10— The 

West Texas State Teachers’ Collape 
Bond will leave Monday, May 12, 
to - the' West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention at Brownwood 
Texas. C. E. Strain, director of 
the band, and Wallace R. Clark, 
head of the department o f music si 
the collepe. will accompany the or- 
pai.ixation. Tbe special conrention 
train which will carry the band will 
atop at Happv, TuUa, Kreea, PUiu- 
view. Hale Center, Abernathy and 
I/Obl^k, where the fifty memben 
o f the musical orpnnlsatioa will pa 
rade and pive short proprams.

"wortr completed and cor give propov- 
ty owners the exact coat to tbena 
of the pavinp' that will 
down near their property.

The rates for each section o f the 
streets that are to be paved wiU 
be piven publication, and for twenty 
days after the publication has bean 
made property owners will have tha 
opportunity to po before the city 
commisaion to present any clohna 
for changes they may see fit.

The paving certifteatoa will ba 
issued in six equal installments, the 
first of which will be due thirty 
days after paving haa been complet
ed, and the remaining fiva inatall- 
menta will be payable in equal an
nual sums, and will bear eight par 
cent interest. .

Th elty of Lubbock will p a y ^ a  
fourth o f all the coot as propono^ 
and the remaining three fourtha will 
be paid by tbe property ownon, ia 
the above mentioned inetallmenla.

BUY A PARMI

Frocks
/

Slsoos. cwtoofwl Macke oJ 
■kory matartofa will fiael a 
eosiM spot in any 
whan tkoy arc as cKawmang as 
tkosa. Askd ovary type o f frock 
yon wiok is to ba foimd in tke 
vary nawoot mods.
Tboro ara v o ^  in onyiiaitaty 
patomod dasigna all trimmad 
wilAi the tinioot ol nseko. ral- 
floa sad ribbons for faminma 
ckortn Tkora arc sport frocks 
and street frocks— sU tkc 
nsweat of tbo now.

/ .

T c ^ i ir rsaidid In ths comi- 
fcor cr five ysars,

t4 fee Iks e ffW  of 
kaviog Vvod la tha 

ahowt two yoors Isnwsr thaa CaM- 
smU. oM  ha foM that Ms dolnH 
war* strisigii and ha had hoon « 
hoactar all ths ysars mi Ms rvoL 
doacc on ths "Irstflsa ** Bm  ha w m  

ha fall oHsch 1— 1  
sad hrshsa down in hooct 

Mrit at ths vslirs* asn agnsvfl-
o f hds effseto. Hr £ s r ^

mood o f hM prgpsr-
Lahhock mM ■*vsd hack tm 

whars ha dlad. portlallT 
cffaels o f the dbaaoatat- 

r.t and Ms defsat la Ma rtm  far

afton. wham thay eacl their voie ara 
higralaa. dafleh. anaweaeietha and 
dseeptiva. Thns ha dM  ef grtaf at- 
tor endnrlof moay hardships fnr the 
hanrfit af Lahhack and tbs loot net 
sd rntpratMuda to this planaar. wna 
to ehnnfa the aaase of one ef the 
prinel^ stooets ef Lnbhaek freis 
north and eaoth Bfakgsr to A venae

The peeteffVee. Lahhoek was oa- 
taUlsbed In IMT. os pra^ualy stst-
haH

Trim, witk sn tnknnieb tnilorod 
severity which is the ssaanew 
o f smartnaae this season, such 
n suit as this is nn indiapenaa- 
ble part o f the trousoenu.
All the wanted rariotiea o f de
tail which give so much Indiv
iduality to the simplicity of 
these suits arc to be found in 
rich profusion. courts we 
are showing all the correct oc- 
ceoaoriee also.

ttm to 'k i 
•altof af

lasatad aassa two said mm 
tBaa northwool of Lahhoek 
la. W. BIngor was tha poat- 

Ptoaper, eaatlnaad to ap 
Me and oMaad to tha
af pooUnostor natU Ms husL 

tosead ta Lahhoek. The 
M la a ^  tofaimatlan adgM ha hr- 
Mraalhig to t|(| tlaisis ns weS oa 

■ewtoaSeto ths mrnmif. 
Calieclleag, from aolas of slunm. 
k ^ o ^ p o M n l  e n r^  a ^ ,  S T  

MMtoriad t o H M ; far

■-'if
2 i;:

G »ts
forfor

canto for 
ovary type coni b ham. Some 
ara ■nnrllp trimmad with anm'

And no trouiaaaM b eonaptoto 
onlaos k contains just the ri^t 
coat for avory pooribla oocn- 
ason. Thaos modish styles ara 
utterly baeoming. Pficoa ara 
greatly rachscad for Msgr aoB-

It’s May now-almost 
June. And how many 
things there are still for 
the bride to buy. So for 
her greater convenience 
every department is 
showing such exquisite
ly lovely things that her 
selection will be very 
easy.
And our selections are 
so filled with countless 
suggestions that she 
will find many things 
she never realized she 
wanted.

Qoves
Glovaa ara ouch nn important item in 
tha well-planned trouseeeu. You know 
we carry tha Hnaot gloves nmda. And 
vra ara showing soma lovely now long 
idk. long kid, na woll as short tadorad

Footwear
How toMB 
suppers for

y o «

itl But
wo alwnys have 

fat
footwow..

that

r r

BARRIER ^O T H E i^
D B im im pS OF

!1WS*
I.!.-’ '

Negligees
Shaat dalicata lingarie, axqub- 
ita wkh tha dainriaat o l laoaa 
and ribbono, will win tha Kaaxt 
o f any bride. And the titUa 
smuodb negligoaa o f georgotta 
ara gorgeous vrith color.
Some have tbe moat becom ing 
o f marabou edgae wbila m oto 
ebborala once ara trimmad 
wkb tha most beautiful o f lac> 
ea. You just esm’ t have too 
many o f thwn.



MANY EXPECTED 
AT WORLD 

MEETING

1. ^ ;
IT

By H
(United PreM Staff Correipondent)

ROME, May 10.— Over. 40 itatea 
ar« expected to be represented here 
May 15, when the Int»>rnatlonal 
Emi^rntion Conferenct>, summoned 
b> Premier Mussolini of Italy, is 
acheduled t<> assemble. The confer
ence will make an effort to place 
on an international basis the entire 
problem of emigration and immi
gration.

According: to (hdegates the ques
tion as a result o f their n^strictive 
measures enact<Ml since war, espec
ially by thp ynit^ed Stiites Jind the. 

' Fotifli American repuhlics, has be-̂  ̂
coma *mtt -of -the most 'tinperrttrnt 
liomic ones facing the entire world.

Althouifh* the conference U in
tended to be purely a technical 
ere, far-aeeinc delepites declare 
that it will be impoasible to keep 
the political and diplomatic aspect 
from bobbins: up.

It is regarded certain,, for ex
ample that Japan will not overlook 
any opportunity during the confer-: 
enee tp aMe»e. y r  ffUim,, rerial; 
equality and to eecure rulings and | 
decisions against all emigration \ 
lines that have been drawn against 
kei.

Japan to Be Actire 
■ '. While any such rulings or de

cisions sshich the conference may 
take will in no sense o f the word 
be binding on any state, and srill 
be merely in the nature of recom
mendations for the various states 
to adopt, nevertheless H is conced
ed that Japan will be in a posi
tion t<* secure more favorable action 
before a cqnferenct .df experts 
where only <the. technical "side o f 
the problem ‘ la- to be eUnsMered 
than before an international con
ference where the political and 
lomatic tfapect of the problem is 
to be eettlad.

7T!*t virtually all of the nations 
o f the world Mve recofnlaed the 
aerieosnees of the emiffratlon pr?b- | 
lem as an International economic 
factor 1e Jndicated by the number I 

jt iia tJ o n s  tkat a s s i s t  Mniirttel's 
wvitation to attend the conference.

The United SUtee, Argentine, 
Brasil and other nations who were 
the first to enact restrictive immi-
gation measares, thereby preetpi- 

ting the international ensis on 
the aabjsit. were M uiqiw  the f lisi ■ 
to aeceot Mnaaolini’a invitation.

Since then all of the natioiis that 
are more interested in the getting 
rU of their surplus population than 
in the question of receiving the 
latter have adhered to the confer- 
eaea.
* As the reeuH of premliminary con
ferences Italy will enter the confer
ence with the solid BupMrt of Aue- 

.J|ia, Huagary, Serbia, Pohmd, Sut-

Krta. Slovakia and. in fact, all of 
I Ontral European States srboae 
emigration problem, while not be

ing as errloua as that o f Italy, Is 
aavertheleaB, aaahqcous.

Under the program that has bean 
arraaged for the conference abeo- 
hetHy no question will be dealt 
wHh which would come ordinarily 
purely under the domestic legislation 
o f any state.

laterwelioaal B««<«
Instead, an effort will be made 

to take up only the international 
aspect of the problem and find 
aonie basis whereby th<‘ emigration 
and Um> immigration interests of 
ail the conntrie.< represented can be 
harmonised. An effort will bo 
made to pul the whole problem on 
an international basia that will 
reader it poasible for those coun
tries that have emigrants to plae«> 
to meet the needs of those coun
tries that are in the market for cer
tain claaaes of immigrants.

To attain this end the confer- 
anrr hopes to arrive at certain 
Tccommendations which may later 
be embodied in an internatioaal 
agreement to be drawn up and aign- 
ea at an internatioaal emigration 
•anference summoned for that pur
pose. er at least in iadividual con- 
vuntions between varkras sta t^  the 
latter all being made as uniform as 
peeaible.

The confereace is expected to 
last at laast a moath.

spirit in Germany has undergone a 
change for the letter with the in
troduction of a stable eumuicy.

Many hotals have made liberal 
price reductiuns in the past few 
months, so that It is now poasible 
in some places to stay a night or 
two without possessing the wealth 
of a Rockefeller.

As for such mundane things as 
food and drink. Germany now sup
plies high qualities in both. Den- 
caeies such as have been unknown 
since the war are now coming in. 
In this category fall grapefruit, 
cavair, Pren^ and Belgian poultry 
and vegetables. Incidentally, there 
is a vertiable flood of French roods 
at the present time— perfumes, 
champaigns, silks and the like— all 
fought with Bubstnntlali German 
marks and sent across the border 
with little or no doty.

d r u g g 7s t ~ ^ w  s n a k e s  in
THE W ATEft-AT PORT

woftnt
PORT WORTH. Texas",' May 9— 

R. B. Cameron, local druggists, 
literally saw anakea -when he turn
ed on the water faucet In the n-ar 
of bis pharmacy.

A live snake, five inches long, 
slipped through the spigot into the 
sink when Cameron tnmed on the
Water ......

With the aid of other drug
gists, Cameron captured the snake 
and nut it in a bottle. It lived 
nine hours.

Mr. Savage, o f  Rails, was is Lub
bock on business Saturday.

W o m e n  t o  h e a r  s e c r e t s
OF WORLD’S 1924 

DISCONTENT
0JT United Prcti

LOS ANGELES, May 10.— What 
ia the cauae o f the country’s in
dustrial discontent T What la the 
cauae of the industrial diacontent 
throughout the world?

These questions will be answered 
here on June IS, when Whiting 
Williams will speak on a great 
International RtMations Day Pro
gram that is to climax the seven
teenth biennial convention of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, which will open June 2.

Whiting Williams is the man who 
imt on overalls to find out what 
!s at the root of the “ ruckus”  be
tween labor and capital. Leaving 
the position as personal director and 
■vice president q f ^  Hydrauttp Steel 
Company be donned - the ‘ tutmnn jf
men’s clothes to learn the working 
men’s ways; -

His findings have been sensation- 
aily interesting. He has but recent
ly returned from Prance, Germany 
and Italv, where during the post 
rummer he worked as a day labore.- 
with the German coal diggers in the 
Ruhr Basin. During the summer of 
1920, all unknown to his employers 
and as^clatua, he .worked in the 
mines, the steel plants and the ship
yards of Great Britain. He spent 
the summer of 1921 as a common 
laborer amid gvime in Germany, 
Prance and Belgium.

Williams is an Ohioan. He re
ceived hts A. B. degree from Oberlln 

I In 1899. He attended the Universi

ty of Berlin in 1900 and the Uni- Official 
veraity of Chicago in 1901. From by tha 
1904 to 1910 ha was assistant to i control 
the preekient of Oberlin College, head o f 
Lator he bocame executive socro-' 
tary for the (Tlovdand Welfare 
Anociation. At the time he enter
ed his new field he was personnel , 
director and vice president of the 
Hydraulic Steel Company.
9600,000 IN THREE

MONTHS FROM GAMLERS

figures tabulated Thursday 
California state board of 

•how that to data 77,069 
cattle valued at 92,927,122

have been destroyed in California's 
fight againat tbo hoof and 
plagua. Property damage 
$36,000.

RIO DE JANEIRO (By Mail to 
United Press)— That Rio de Janeiro 
is running a close aecond to Monte 
Carlo was illustrated when Aiiguato 
Luratti departed for Europe a few 
days ago after cleaning up $600,000 
in R^a than three months in the' 
Casino of the luxurious Copocabana 
Palace Hotel on Rio’s fashionable 
seaside drive, the Avenida Atlantlco.

[ T'“ f “ tti held a Joint concession on 
Cbparahana Paiaee Casino,

I which, since its inauguration a few 
I rtOi has been crowded every
I night with wealthy Americans and 
I Argentines, who have whil<‘d away 
: many an hour and hundreds of thou- 
I sands of dollars over the whi-« l and 
card, tables.

j After cleaning up wbat h e ' con- 
jSidered enough. Luratti severed all 
! connections with the Casino and an
nounced he would establish a silk 

;diosfrry factory In Rio after return
ing from Europe.

HOTELMEN IN GERMANY 
GROW WISER AND THEIR 

PRICES COME DOWN

Bv CARL D. GROAT 
(Uaiied Preas Staff Correspondent)

BERLIN, May 10.— Genaan Wtel 
men, now anxious to have foreign 
gweets. looked with alarm at the 
recent aevere fall ef the French 
franr.

The reason for this lies ia the 
fact that not only are foreigners 
ettrarted to Paris and the Rivera 
by l)»e favorable rate ef exchange, 
hat Germans themaelves are otser- 
running Parisian and Rivera liostel- 
aries. to the detriment of the home 
tovrist traffic.

Germans bark from France re
port with something akin to amase- 
■Mmt that t)>ey are well-treat«d in 
1)ie French metropolis and the Ri- 
▼iea resorts. Furthermore, thpy ra-

Kt that compared to German priaas 
nricas o f France, Italy and Eng 

ImkI are moderate.
The reeult is that the (German 

hatel aad retort nmn are aaarly 
in a panic. ’Their prioM arc ex- 
acMtanl wlmn compared wMi far 
Mpa prices aad hitherto Genaaay 
p a  aaarcaly oalertaiaed gaaats la 
i  maaamr which aarfe thorn yaara 
$a ratara.
i I V  hasraaar. ar« ba>

ia Wt .lb a M  $V  apatai MIe
iRaNii

1. TSJ, _
caa BOW traval in aafety 

^vUhotit IimbIM a p  
SqgiatiBMtBa^ itfil 
fTam aama agaar- 

hot aQ ia h i tha

I ' ■ m r

77,059 Infected CettU Killed.
SACRAMENTO, Calif., May 9

SIMS’ MARKET
Presh and Cured Meats. 

Bnrheene.
Phone 62— 1016 Broadway 

Prompt Delivery

•
A iE  YOU AFTER RESULTS? 
If s% Hat yowr property far 
sale, tspe ar |ga| wHh—  

ROSS BIRRY 
R ^  Batale aad RqpUla 

Ream 2, Cotton Rachi 
4-S Boildtag

scheage

SQUYRES & 
JOHNSON*

RELIABLE BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

13 YEARS IN 
LUBBOCK

PVxta 204  PV atc 226
2- l«

aliform A low fanesolorado- ..
la -N ew  ^ »*nrw h «rs 
[Kodths 
iQ m ytii 

N itlon h lP a rk
> T ] X s r  

J H p m s h y p f z L f e r f  
*  G r a n d  C ashT<M i

sIm b I o

KimToid Sitafa
J V inSSmvrri

R. F.
LgbbocV Tai 

Or wrRa 
T. a

B *

SM ART footwear ie an < 
wardrobe, whether one 
school or high school.

ential part o f the graduation 
bidding farewell to grade

AND we have prepared with equal care to meet the 
needs and desires o f all hoys and girls, young men and 
young women the greatest line o f footwear ever shown 
on the SOUTH PLAINS

Specially priced at 
$6.00, $6.50, $7.50, 
$8.50, $9.00, $950 

and $9.75.

AND equally importasit to one who 
would be smartly dreaaad for her 
graduation ia our showing o f boaab- 
ful shear qualities o f pure White M h 
Hoaiery. unoaual vaksaa at SI.SO, 
$1.95, $2.25 up to $3.45.

4
SEE WINDOWS

/ v o s / £ ' / f * y

SHOP EARLY

Driverless Car Station
l a t

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. A . IZARD

WE LOAN MONEY
— do boikl HOMES, not 
Wa aaamne V«uIor*a and

J O t^  it JK>NES
Phone 666— Laadar Bgtfdiac 206.

JL

J o T ' E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n $ p o r t a t i o n

Kuykendall Chevrolet Comply
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

Cheyrolet Touring De Luxe
For the First Time 

rt West Texas

Now On Display 
In Our Show Rooms

W e'll be pleased to have you 
Call and see our newest production.

The price delivered in Lubbock will 
thterest you.

..{3;
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d in California’s , 
hoof and 

damace to

National Hospital Day it placrd ENGLAND MAS AN
on May 12th aa a tribute to Flor 
anct Nifhtingalp, who di«d in 1910 
at ninaty yaars « f a***. She ia the 
world’s moat famons nurae. In 
aarly childhood she deliahted in 
bandaginir her dolls. Whu<* still a 
child she attended wounded animals 
and early resolved to devote her 
life to the relief of the sufferinst.

ACTIVE VOLCANO

Heiusisf a hirt social career, yhe
pfeparM timatr

LONDON (United Press— Enfland 
at last has an active volcano. And 
Londoners and others are cheer
fully paying 1 shillinir 6 pence to 
witness It in eruption.

The volcano is one of the exhibits 
of the New Zealand section of the

m e H  OIL WELL ON
N, Wt. RESERVATION

THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALAN CH E. SUNDAY, M AY II , 1924

lATIONAL HOSPITAL D A Y  IS A  
m iB U IE  TO WORLDS MOST FAMOUS 
NURSE AND WILL BE OBSERVED HERE

^ British Empire Exhibition at Wim
______  fCT iiurslhir tir "Hw ’ Paflr, in an ea ffiodrlhStl-

sciiools ©r the world available ; ly faithful reproduction of the Ro- 
at tb*t time, ’ torna Voicnno in that Dominion.

WASHINGTON, (United Preset 
— Twelve thousand irallons of oil 
every twenty-four hours is b«*in»c 
produced by a well just completed 
on the Huaback structure in the 
Navajo Indian Reservation, a report 
from the Bureau of Mines at Snip- 
rock, N, M., received by SisTretary 
of Int4>rior Work stated t<idtiy. The 
oil is without water and was reach
ed by drillina throuah 10 feet of 
Dakota sandstone.

PLACES BIG ORDER FOR
BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER

MEN. CH ARGED W ITH  AU 
TOMOBILE THEFT ARE 

ARRESTED

T. G. Gunn, of Dallas, represent
ing the National Liberty Insurance 
Company of which Holland A Young 
are local agents, was here Fridav 
and report4‘d that the Auto Theft 
Bureau <>f Dallas had received news 
that Mr, Gere, department of just
ice man at Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, had captured the two men who 
arc believed to have stolen the Buick 
automobile of W. J. Duncan of Lub 
bock on the night of April 1st.

The men are also charged with 
violations of the white slave law. 

Information reaching Lubbock is 
VANCOUVER, B. C. (United to the effect that the men took

Press)'— Ireland has iust placed an | the car from Mr. Duncan’a 
TdV T,280;cmt» f m  bf | and intended drivinit m Csf

I Columbia timber for the construe- j but in the vicinity of Albuquerque
' tion o f nev«̂  wharves and docks at 1 0 efr plans were ups4*t when tire

«

The Lubbock SanitaKum _is__sr-l_ Three or four ernpfTdnR daiTy BiTfast,’  according to a h announce-‘ trouble caused'them'to toso a great
nient of tbe provincial department | deal of time. They abandom^d th-ranging to celebrate National Hos- , light spectators, and there are con__ m-njt '— _ - ------ a I ■"pital Day and the public i» urwed tinuoui pools of boiling mud, cloud't 

io  visit the sanitarium on that day. {o f steam and a geyser hissing never- 
, The management of the institution
Is Nifecislly desirous that people 
who nave recently moved to Luh- 
bock and have not had an oppor
tunity to visit the ssnUariumr to do 
so tomorrow so that they may aee

iuat what the Lubbock Sanitarium 
laa to offer in equipment and facili- 

ties.
For aeveral years the Lubbock I 

Sanitarium haa had a training school ‘ 
for Buraes that has ranked whh the 
very best in the etete and thia year 
they Itave a gnduating class of 
eight nursea. The graduating ex- 
erciaee will be held on Friday, May 
.10th.

ending: columns ieto the air.
Demonstrations are mven how 

on can cook food in the boiling 
pools, boil eggs for breakfast and 
wssh clotbrs witbmn having to par 
a gas bill.

MATADOR PASTOR IS HERE
TRANSACTING BUSINESS

/ •

ENDORSEMENT FOR 
POSITION

JUDICIAL

The uadersiMed members of the 
Lubbock bar Dcrehy preaent to ttie 
voters of the 7th Supreme Judicial
District of Texas the name of Hon 
orahlc H. C. Randolph for the po 
■itioB of 'AMOclate Jnstiee of thu 
Ceart of (^ 1  Appeals for said 
district and recommended him to the 
censideratien of the voters in said 
district.

His many many rears of active 
wactice and on the bench of Teaas 
nave fitted him for the position.

Oe«. R Bean, Jach M. Sandal, 
Jas W. Goodnsan. John R. McGee. 
J. M. Narehall, J. E Vickers H. M 
Wede, D. W. Puckett, Jno. L  Rat
liff, O. W. McWhorter, W. W. 
Campbell, Homer L  Pharr, Roaree

A Reward. F. D. Brown. B. L 
Klett, Fred Pearce, W. H. BIsdeoe 
(PeHtical Adv) Itp

C H A W 10NSMP CANARIES 
WILL BE EXHIBITED 

HERE MONDAY
A Bwaher e f

exhibited at the 
heme ef Mrs. H. W. HeHand at 
Iflh  street, from T:9t t« tidO 
e'Meck Monday.

Thaae Mrda are hnfim tahea an 
a t«wr ef the United Itntae by a 

itien o f Mrd fan tiers

Rev. and Mrs. Jno E. Aldridgi-, 
snd little daughter of Matador, were 
in liUbbock Friday, visiting and 
lookiitf after business interests. Rev, 
Eldtitm is pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Matador, and reports 
things as being in good shape.

Suoacrlbe for the Avalanche.

of mines and forests. The lumber, car at Albuquerque where it was 
will be shippi-d through the Psnn-1 found and a partv who saw the

I mi n leave it is said to have identi- 
! fled them when they were arrest 
I ed a week later. °

ms Canal.

BURIAL INSURANCE IS
POPULAR IN GERMANY

BERLIN (By Mail to United 
Frees)— Life insurance companies, 
promising to bury their customers

M-cDONALD EXPECTS TO
TAL KTO MELBOURNE

casually and as easily as he now 
converses with a man in the same 
room. ’*We are annihilating time and 
»>ace,' he said at a meeting of the 
Empire Parliamentary Association. 
“ I dare say if we \ live to enjoy 
the natural span o f  human exist
ence we wiH be able to sit down 
on the corner of a sofa and talk 
to the Parliament at Melbourne just 
as if it occupide the other comer 
of the sofa."

LITTLEFIELD MEN WERE
IN LUBBOCK FRIDAY

Johu Kling, J. M. Shields. W 
O. Scookton and John Blair, all of 
Littlefield, were looking after bus
iness interests in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. Siocktim had started to Fort.
-------------------------------------

Wortli un a husineaa trip but on 
reaching Lubbock received a tolp- 
gram from the parties he was tp 
aee at Fort Worth stating they were 
not ready to complete the deal with 
him, and he returned to LittlefieH 
in the afternoon.

ATTENDING UNION MEET
IN SAN ANTONIO

F„ M. Willis, contractor and build
er of this city, left Friday for 
San. Antonio, where he will spend 
several days in attendance on the 
meeting of the Carpenters' Union, 
of Tebas, m session in that city

Chester James, o f Grovesville. 
was in Lubbock Saturday attending 
to busineaa. . .

m m m im ie . -

LONDON (By Mail to United
kii.iti.M — Premier Ramsay MacDon-

mtihfle Masl working Cer expecU, some day, to talk fromwith middle-class and working Ger- ^  Auatralia by radio
mans.

Fear that their bodies might be 
used for dissection in Germsn med
ical institutions, or he sold as skel- 
etont to Ami-rica is causing thi.i i 
great demand for "life inturance”  
or perhaps in this case more cor 
lectly “ death insurance.’ ’

as
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City Loans
THERE IS NO CONTRACT OFFERED, that coats as little 
aa The United Sawings Bank Plan.
No contract offered with the On or Before Privileges, that 
does not have undesirable feetures EXCEPT The United 
SevinRS Bank Plan.
You owe R to your self and better Busineaa Judgment to 
talk to ua about our Loans. Wa represent Cinly the Old 
Reliable Companies, and can be of service to you.

GREEN & HURLBUT -
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT Wm. D. GREEN
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING LUBBOCK

Summerour’*
HALF and HALF Cotton Seed

Best For The Plains
Testa 9A.2 per cent purity; 86 per cent gennination. Brought 
more than a cent a pound last year than the general average 
for Texas cotton.

Can Make Immediate Delivery

M. T. WARLICK 48

HENRY R. BISHOP C. A . Burrua W . E. BuBew
An*rii«y-at-Law W e Appiwciige Y o w  BtMueaa

Nine yeaiii experience in 
■tete and Federal Courts. 
Four yean in office of Dia- 
trict Attorney, • Tarrant coun
ty. Ballew & Burrus'

Phone 998
1 K 2, Cotton Exchange Bldg. 
I Lubbock, Texaa

GEN ERAL INSURANCE A N D  BONDING
Security Bank Bldg. Plmne No. 10, Lubbock, T u sm

_____ . . . __________ __________ . . . . . . .

the seepla ef Lahheak I
la the NMla ewtertaiaeri will 

wtth the apparteaKy te 
at the Hellaad

ha 
hear thei

Mgyy MODIPICS TEXAS
CATTLE QUARANTINE

Ha t'shtfeH Wears
EL PASO, Taaee. May 9.— The 

Texas feet sad moeth eBerawtiee 
sasharge has heea ssedtfVd hy Oev- 

Neff, aecwrdiag te adsh es
reeetved here ^  rail road officials.
nw eapasewt ef A nwmi aseets. ta 
aaaltd ears fraai aoa-mfeetad Ma 
trteXs la CalifonHa la pstarittad aa- 
dee tha a*w rallag. Opaatag *f tS« 

ia Taxas hawever, ia sMatly

LOCKNET SCHOOL
CLOSING MAT tS

CANTON. Texas. May IS— W. X  
Lsfhhart e f tha Weal Texas State 
Teachses ‘CeSage faeuKy wig de-

daas ef tha Lacfc- 
_ ul an Friday, May 

Sa.

the gradua'
•ay M«h

BUILD A BOMB.

JUST RECQVED
BIGSHiPMENr

— Refrigerators 
— Porch SwmRs 
— Sealy Mattresses

See us before buyinpr any of these items I  s

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Baker Furniture Co.
The House of good merchandise u m tm r

Graduation Gifts
YOU CANT GO WRONG

________ GIFTS ftem our cornglete atock of FINE DIAMONDS,
rWATCHES. JEWELRY ETC.,

SUPREME QUAUFY
Fh fut Kings and QuMua. Wa stake our rapytutiyi and future 

og dkg quality of otv gunda, fair priaea and *

is focused to-day and all this week on 
This Store

Today the spotlight is focused on the GARRETT’S 
STORE-tomorrow it may play on you. So prepare to 
look your very best throughout the infinite round of 
Summer activities and divertisements-Visit this mag
nificent new display at GARRETT’S; you will find 
everything that is new and smart at prices exceedingly 
reasonable.

!  WE INVOE AND AFFBEOAIE
r?: iv « »  .Mm A w m w  e d iU B M in  M l

HfQOOS
W. J. GARRETT

•- tti
% xd
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* ♦
♦ CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ♦ 
«  •

The Ladies Auxiliary of the First
PreaByterian church win meet »n . M î osoy zna vice-rrwi.

*1. ^  Mrs. .!• 8. JohiMWa, 4wl viMh4cfcA-and IbwdMss oMsIoa at thrae
o’clock in the home of Mrs. John 
%beon.
'  The Womans llWionary '8^1eVy 

of the Methodist church will moot 
in a business session h) the ladies 
parlor at the church at three o’
clock.

Mary Hahn Auxiliary of the Meth
odist church will meet ati the 

church at three o ’clock.
Circle Number One of the Baptist 

ladies auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
J. L. Ely at her home four miles 
north of Lubbock at three o’clock 
Circle Number Two will meet with 
Mrs. Fickas for a lesson in the W 
M. U. Manuid at three o ’clock; 
Circle Number Three will meet for 
a Bible study in the home of Mrs. 
Carnes.

Taesdajr.
The Athenaeum Club srill meet 

at three o’clock at the Baptist church 
parlor.

Wednesday.
Meedame G. H. Graham will be 

hostess to the Priscilla Needle Club 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Baker, 1619 10th street at 
two-thirty o’clock.

The Wednesday Needle Club will 
meet srith Mrs. C. J. Warner at 
her home on Broadway at three-thir
ty o ’clock with Mrs. Roscoe Wilson 
joint hostess.

bn the work they had done this 
At the preceedinr meetine the 

following i»fficers were re-elected 
for the next year:

Mrs. G. C. Wolffarth. President, 
Mrs. W. E. Lyle 1st vice Preei- 

dent.
Mrs. G. M. Cosbyi 2nd vice-Presi

PreaMwrt.
Mrs. H. A. Davidson. Treasurec. 
Mrs. Walter Royalty, Rec-Sec._

' Mrs. 'S'.' C. 'WITKifi, '^ r - 8ec.
— Reporter.

I no Yarberenrh Entertains 
Miss Ina Yarborou^, who will 

Icavo in . th«.. near future for El 
Paro, entertained a number o f  her 
rirl friends Saturday afternoon at 
the home ..of hey moth<>r, Mrs. R 
J. Yarborourh, 1711 Avenue F, with 
a farewell party. A white and 
yellow color scheme was used in the 
becoratio^ The hostess was the 
recipitantof several farewell gifts. 
Delicious ice cream and cake were 
served to the following: Mildtv I 
Nail. Pauline Holland, Fetna Bivins, 
Al'ce Barr, Edith Waters, Anna Beil 
Stanfill, Louise Paulger, Marths 
WV’taker, Virginia Bacon, Fern and 
®Vances Gunn.

Thwradny.
Ladies Bible C9ass o f the Church 

• f Christ srm meet at the church at 
three o’clock.

Awxilinry Will Take Shot las Far 
Rida.

Rncaption at Country Club 
The last and one o f the most 

enjoyable features of the Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs was the m- 
reption Wednesday evening at the 
Country Club given by the members 
of the D<‘1phian Club.

The receiving line was composed 
of the state and district ofncera 
o f the federation, Dr. Horn, presi
dent of the Tech, his daughter. Miss 
Roth Horn, and the pn^dents of 
the various clubs o f Lubbock.

The guests srere met at the door 
by a committee who sreleomed them 
liCartily and nshered them to the 
tpceivlag lias, at the end o f this, 
other members of the house party 
took them to the dining room and 
there they were served to <^l{cions

WOMEN DEMAND 
CLEANER MOV

ING PICTURES ■
lly ___ _ .

WASHINGTON. Mav 10.— “ What 
will women of the'United States do 
about the muvie cenaorshipT”  prom
ises to be a live subject at the 
coming bienniaf convention of the 
General Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs at Los Angeles, June 2-18. -

The Federation has indorsed State 
cenaor^hipj but not Fi*deral cen
sorship— D̂u't has not pushed the 
suWeet.

The women have on their Los 
Angeles program a visit to Holly
wood-and the studios. Certain movie 
stars "o f spotless reputations’’ will 
appear on the program, and certain 
kespitalities will he tendered the 
ladies, none of which will be of the 
<haracter featun-d in the daily paper 
crime columns. '

At the Hot Springs biennial con
vention in t*lA a resolution, Intrs- 
di’ ced by Mrs, A. H. Finn of De- 
trait, was adopted and has never 
been rescinded. It read:

"That the General Federation 
recommended that women in the var
ious States use all possible effort 
toward extending the ares which is 
protected by law from the influ 
ence of harmful films, inducing the 
I/cgisiatures of States aside from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kansas and 
Maryland (where l«*gal censorship 
then existedV to enact laws aimi- 
lar to the motion picture censor 
ship laars of those States, Gov
ernors to appoint suitable men and 
women to administer these laws, 
and in general to make and 
strengthen public opinion so that 
there may ^  authority at hand to 
rope with an evil which so aerioutly 
threatens the proper foundation of 
foclety.”

At the Chatauqua Federation Con-

S g e n e r a l  c o m m itte e  f o r  LUBBOCK
FEDERATED CLUBS GIVES REPORT ON 
ACnVITIES DURING BIG CONVEffflON

land, no one need bother about th«' 
censorship. So that matter was 
dropped.

It is understood in Federation cir
cles here that the present temper 
of the women indicates practical 

ih lt the • censorship wiii
come UP agmGr~-” aina a ~Mr~~-fighf j Gsiu ral niyaagamaiH - eommittees 

Finn, the author ofmade. Mrs, 
the 1918 resolution aa^ that the 
work of Mrs. Harry Lilly o f  New 
York, motion picture chalmuin suc
ceeding Mrs. Woodallen (Thaproan, 
appointed immediately after the 
F»-deration’s resolution for censor
ship ill Hot Springs, "has not work
ed in the interest pf the r^tolution, 
but In the interest of the "motion 
picture people.’ ’ This, she says, 
“ is a serious matter.’ ’

The Finn faction is now ready, 
j it is stnt4>d, to make a fight for 
Federal supervision in the snape of 
a hill for the regulation of motion 
pictures in interstate commerce, 
along the line of the Upshaw bill, in- 
dors«*d by the National Motion Pic
ture Conference held in Washing 
ton in Februarv. and introduced 
shortly afterward in the House.

Mrs. Lilly, the movie chairman, 
will report on motion picture work 
in the twenty-five Federations where 
a motion picture committee is func
tioning. No matter what she recom
mends a row ia likely.

fruit punch. Many times the guests At the Chatauqua Federation Con- 
„  .  .. ,wer* invited to rwtum to the punch 'mention in 1922 the motion picture

_ ■ • '7  Aurrilinry of the' bowl and refr^h themselvea chairmen from a number of States
Methodist Church will take all shut- < The anacinns r
afternoon. Tboae who know any
one who would like to go pleaae 
■hone the addreea of same to Mrs. 
8. H, Stewart,

Mrs. Knee EalertaMs Thiy Tats 
’The eight Httle giris, who dutwtity

. . . . . .  The apacions rooms of the Coun- primed to launch an ac
of Lwhbeeb fee «  ear rsoa tUa tey-OMrir wane heautif elly end ev -fW  rnatpnign for cenBorahlp. Bnl

tisticaJIy decorated with rosea and - __________ ___ —  —
larVapor. The glowing fire in the 
fire place added warmth as well as ^ 
cheer to the hearty welcome the Del- 
phiana extended.

The moat enjoyable feature o f the 
evening was the excellent music \

BOBBED HAIR LIMITS DIVORCE

PARIS (By Mail b> United Press) 
— Thi- hobbed-hair fad among wo
men IS reducing the number of di 
vorce actions, according to Attorney 
DeUney, s leading divorce lawyer 
here.

He raid Jealous wives no longer 
discover tell-tsle strands on hus 
band’s coat, which removes one of 
the chief causes of suspicion.

He added that twenty years’ ex
perience had proved to him that 
naif of women’s suspicions arose 
over f ’ ndiag long hairs d in in g  to 

1. but that dufin

met for the last time Saturday af- Stara of the revue continue to be 
those versatile artists, Lawrence and

M^T"w ‘ Nothing in the whole field
■ n / i ' **** *** "  theatre today, as an individ-and finished all business concerning performance, equals Gertrude 
the biggest convention of Womens Lawr^ce’s "I Don’t Know.’ ’ It isClubs ever h«‘kl in the statc^

This committee has met each 
Wednesday morning except two sine.* 
September, arranging matters in ad

a elaasic as deserving of that quali
fication as any o f the pretentioos 
“ opus" o f seidoiii "opera". It is 
pure -art. And it wifi warm the

mer^ Tk'" ‘‘ 'l l . ^ s n y  ‘a‘  ti>;^ convention
i, JTJ* *̂ ** man business-politics. R^atrice Lll

*** “ March wHh Me’’ continues |osmoothest running convention that »> w*_i.
had been held,

Special mention was made by th< 
state officers and other delegates

be the funniest thing In New York. 
The success of this English Revoe, 
without the Maze o f gorgeous stage 

t .i. *^f*«t. has proved the Amerlraa
wor" of th? fmoTln-^ i fames and scenery.
Robbins, Dorothy Rylander, Mary, EouHv at last, kaii a buccom ■■
S o ^ i"  CmtheTs’  "ExPtMBlng WIK

»*•“  After all the lo ll and h T lMurry. Ruth Hutcheson. We appre' 
cisfe the service of these girls and 
Mr. Dupre for excusing them from 
sch««il. We also want to mention 
th<- hoys splendid work In aiding 
the transportation committee.

Each r^reaentative will carry a 
report to her club o f all expenditure 
from the csntral fund.

The main feature on our 
naa being able to present Dw 
Brown the wonderful organist ' 
so well demonstrated the fine in
strument that has been insUHed in 
the Methodist church.

MABEL MARSH, Reporter.

THE q C/EEN o f  T E X A S  T O  
BE C O R O N A TE D  

A T  FAIR

possible plays this organization of 
actors has produced it ia gratifylw 
to see them "ring the bell.’ ’ h 
will be a convention attructkwe— 
being full of laughs.

RESOLUTIONS OF 
APPRECIATION 

ADOPTED

Bf UfiiiH frtM
DALI.AS, Tezaa, May 

queen o f Teias co ^ s  will

p a n t e d  the bou^sta in tr i^ U  to | r„Mlered by the Roily Brown Or 
Hji ^nsbem of the ehestra. Only throng the eourtas]
Prsaident Binning of the third M - o f Mr. McElroy of the Lyrie Thea
nual eonvention of the T.

CemailMee ea RasalaUMBS
_  _  — .. .......oy or the Lyrte Thea Mte the committee submit the M -

/ '  w-u ______ _ .w ^  the DelpWans have given , lowing reaolutiona: „  ,C. haM hare the first of the week. rb)o truat. I Industrial and Social Condttioaa
sntarulaed Friday afternoon goon after ten o’clock the some Whereas, we home-makers would 

m m  t ^  hours of f ^ r  to fhrs three hundred guests began to de *‘ke to raise the standard of our pro-
o*elo^ by -Mrs. C ur^  A K ^ ". The -aul. dedaring the Delpklans to f»»»i"n. sad
aecaslon was a well appointed iea | ba splandid hnstrsacs and that the Whersas we feel that trained as-

.......................the hour, at a
will aid aurU ' wentog hiMl been V ’ m ^ ’  eiijo'yaWi eistants hired Interostiitg stories ware told b y : ono. standard Ozed

*"? ^  : The many out of town guests waremtases: Jo Ann Soars, BilW Bob
> th 

re.

.“ “ U “ Of* 'ery reluctant In leaving our city. TWreforo. be H r e s o l^ . that, 
Jooea. Kathryn Klett, Marie Banter. Many Mid that only through the we do all In our power to help these 
X ^ m on d  Naires, Mary Thomas, u-operative seork o f all the chiha assistants got their training and 
AHw Saunders and Martha Dean -ould Lubbock have entertaiired the recognition of the»r ef-

'onvention ao royally. , firiency. help them raise their so-
I - _________ 'Hal standing to that of as asMat

friend husband, but that during the j onsted on "All-College Day’ 
past >ear he had not eneountered. Tezsi State Fair this fall
ana.-such ensa.------ ------------------------- -#0ie wffl h r  tbs XROSt W uTtf tf

= I college girl’’ ii the stale, pieked 
j hy a corps of ezpsrts on pulchri- 

^ I tude from photofraphs submitted 
by the various rolle r s  and nni- 
varsities throughout state.

An elaborate coronation rsrtmony 
attended hy beautiful "duchesoas ’ 
"from eaeh csllsgs wiH sdd cator 
to th# oceaaiou

The eorouation ia part o f ths 
"All Catlegiate" fsatieHlaa on Sat- 
nrday. Oct It. whieh inchida s 
rhvus. football game and variaus 
othed stants

FHses o f MAtO w)B he awards d 
the ceHs^na who stags winning 
pressnlatioas

RESOLUTIONS OF T .F .W .C .  |

••ary R«e«r Heoered With Rirth- PROM INENT COU PLE W ERE •" ■ ” 2 other profession.
Day Fariy hdAD RIPn MfTDir Ri-wrtectfnily suhaiilted,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauer, at ‘ wiARKIED HERE Mrs. Kate Inman,

their horns, four miles on the west S A T U R D A Y
Plainview road. Invited the IHtle: - - __
friends of thoir daughter. Mary. t. ' Mr. Philip Young, promii^mt dti- 
a party in honor of her tenth birth- itmn of I dhisst. and Mias Alice Hud-
"■jj,- , , __ . »on. o f Post City, were united in "»sn’s literary Club of Dalhart.

Mrs. Andv James.
Mrs. Clifford Brawly, 

Committee 
Reanlotiona offered by the Wo-

Flne Arte program.
To the Homo Economics Club 

for the beautiful white rmaa, we
¥othe  Rotary and Kiwanis Ouha 

and (Chamber of Commerca for the 
drive to the Texas Tsehnolagtral 
Colleg* site, we extend thanks.

Dsaerving especial mentlea are 
the musical numbers rendered by 
the ehildren of Lubbock, Bnvder 
and Slaton.

To our own president, Mrs. Ta
tum. who hy her Urelass energy, 
m cioua pieseneo and wonderful en 
ihnsiasm has made this meeting
such a splendid sucesas. ws sx- 
press appreciation and thanks.

To each and every eitlson in 
Lubbock, who has in any way con-1 
tributed to the comfort and rltra*-, end e
ore of the delegates and ▼Wtors {„ *
to this I ha Third Annual Convention I Thinnn tiMtrical

GETTIN G R E A D Y  T O  
TC R TA IN  JUNE 

GUESTS

Ry AUCE ROHR
^ rttlen  far Ualtad ______ ,

MEW YORK (United Preaa>~' ■

RESOLVED. That, wbareaa, the 
poopls of Lubbock have so splentld- 
ly entertained the 7th Distorict s f 
Texas, Fsderatioa of Wossens Chahs 
we M memhora of the general ar- 
rangument committee, offer grateful 

The thanks to each indhridual hnsinsan 
be ear- firm and mens organisation tha* 
at the aaaiated ia anyway in tha thre*

days entertainment, i
W» If# esp^Hal^ gratsfni to the ■ 

following sub commTtteas:
pinner, Traimportatioti. Hoibm. 

Printing, Enterteinracnt. Program. 
Information, Peroration and I>aaeh- 
eon for their utiring and detsr- 
nilned efforts t.̂  make the work 
o f their commit)^ sa  eut^aniftng 
TPatBfs. ^ re h y  amking ths who*-* 
a wondarfol nrrsas lAfeh rsrrtisr 
is eridsnes of ths esaparattea af the 
woaww af Lahhoek.

Wa ure indsed happy ar«r th • 
Mteoasa af rhia bte armit. Ws ha- 
iMMr known with tha wsaisn te 
halp ths man esuld pot anrtv'-e 
arag asw we know tlwt with .

help the waamn can /a  Him.
wias.

was MRS. JESSIE F. SUMMERS.
' ^  Chatrmmi.

Mrs. W. H. Meador, 8«h Chm.:
I Mrs Lee Dnggan. S et^ ary ; Mra 
I George W e lffa ^ , Trias . Mra. f ,  
j P. Robbins. Athoeaaeum O ah; Mm 

) I Temple Rllio, IVIpMaa CbiK; Mra.

in Ibe offli 
lion ' ThinoB

of the Seventh Dletriet of Texas . im,.. »

_____  _______ _____, _ . Pareut-Tauc'____
What ie ao rars as a day ia Jarre Mahal Marsh, Bosiaias sad Prsf te
- omreclslly wHh a Drmocrntlc con- "iotssl Wossens duh.

asters’ «ti1he' kUsOLVLD. that: Ws ths Oan- 
jsral Arraagemsnt Committee apaah- 

■wtrilug ^  1*2 the Lubbeefc City Fsdorsttan

'Ivs o’clock came, numbers of bar m arri^- at ths E pi^pnl eharch Terras. March 16. 1924. 
guests arriving bringing gifts. Mary Sere Saturday morning at tea thirty ! ‘
peeled them, arrayed in a yellow o’clock by Rev. Jack M. Lewia, pas- CeeHasis
Truck, (^ildkood k*nm weiu play- tor o f the FIrirt Presbyterian ebarrh Inanmach as we are now closing 
. • “ j  occasionaMy refreshint- A few cIom friends o f the couple our Third Annual Convention of

„  o’clock were preaent. the Tth District, we desire to ex-
^  ” *^•'*0* The bride is tbe daaghtor of prem osw appreciatien and thanks

rtm dining too*  then otood a big Richard Hndsoa. a nMmber af the to Hm eky o f Lubbock for the raan/ 
w iK -  I «- Department af Agriruhuru and courtaaiis extaudad.

-.V** ^  ‘o ■» Anteok). Our hearta are fniad srhh grat.
pull of the heateas the candles went Mim Hudson baa bum smpleysd hu4s that w or^ caaaeC exproas.

^  •iMi . as cxpreosioti teachar in ths Post What committee can give adequate
serv^ witli pletss j Cit>- High School. rxprsaaion far two Iteudred asvsnty

TI. , creani. A n o t ^  beautifullv The couple left imssediately fel-^ women, who have been your happy 
loedcocoonut enka, decorated uHth lowing the caieroonv for Roswell, fwesta for tho past three teys.
• mahoganjr and y e l l ^ , New Mexico, and srill retwm to La- Resolved, that a eote of thanks

®“ » i« the iMwr future srhare thev be extended to the General Omlr
will make t h ^  hoam. man and all hm*'aaaistaata for tbatr

splandid work in providing homsa. 
. traaaportation aad aatsrtalnasaaC. i 

Bom nato Mr. and Mrs. D. A. At- ' RsMived that a rote af thanks

*‘ e m iJ  »  "*®**» "••rrHy. with the ronveaftea s f  Wamsa’s Chiba, wish to extend
®f. Woman s ^aba. ops  ̂ (Hought dominant despite tlm pee-1 grateful thanks ta tha womsa awd 

thaaks for the strike mmors. Managers are s f Shiton, Idaloa, Posey. Acuff
Federation
sxtend our _______
priHleges sod in fa l^ g  cooiiesiea pmdyclM plays and are ~ caatiag ShalUwater. Bacten, Greeeavilla 
which .p »* y  rHw^Mng plays with the N. W. Ward far the splapdid

Misa (^pitola Geiiock.
Chainnaa Ree«'hiti<>ns Com

^ a y s  an---------------------------------------
idea of hitting on same thing that sens served the

•sisr scheme of maluigany and gold. * 
Again returaing to thsir gamra for 
a short whih- the following depart
ed wishing Mary many more happy 
Mtihdays: T. W, aad Celata Akaw. 
MflttUe Nol«s V^miff Brownp Brown 
Tivins and several older friends of 
the family.

—A Gneat.

MU-A-Whiio Club Moeto
The ld)e-A-While Qub met Fri

day afternoon at tbs beautiful and 
well appointed home of Mrs. Walter

Am
ite 1 _____ __ _____

kirw of Bovina, an eight pound girl, ba extended ta the paators aad 
Mr. and Mra. Atkina srare former- gragation o f both the Methodist aad 

iy of Lubboak, i Mptiat (yhnrehee. for the beautiful
I floral doeorationa, for tha

Miasas Caaias Raul aad Marie *sf tha lovely pages, who moved sa
Patton, toaehara ia the UttiaflMd poleslamly hers and there, and at- 
High School wars here shopping Sat- (snded our away wnata.

Many thiatn stand oat as evaats 
”  T. Campbell, county JndM of in tbe eventful week. Such 

in Lubbock the dinner givenmV ^ T t ST  La»>»«®k the dinner given the Executive
m^J^ateiv d M ^ S r r J t^ .1, Saturday vMting wHh Board and State visitors, ths Tuos-
Hirwm  ̂ it *•*'?“• I fstnily. His son and daughter, day Lunrheoi^ courtesy o f Slatou
bouTT^M JLnt 7* Frsnoea. r o t u m X  to and Posey dommunit/ a o h , thel>rid|Pp WMTVin C^chrmn rountw rttnd»k k/naam wUk t ---- *-----  t-J.,
Mrs. C, A. PUrco made high seore, 
after which a dslicions saM  course 
was aSreed to tbe following: Mos- 
^ i s s .  J. T. Hatchinson. F. M 
P ay^ , Paul Barrier, O. L. Slaton.
W. S. Moore. Louie Moors, R. D 
.  Ls!»,*®7*Hy. C. A. Pisres!
^  L Ely, Adcock, Byron Brown ana

Tho dab trill most this af- 
St throe o’dosk at tho 

Metitedlet church. AD smuh 
W  urged to ho prsasat as 
v w  he the last msctini *f 
cnib

JL CmrUr P. T. A. Moots.
R. Cwtsr Pprswt-Ti_____

M tite ssheal bdlM w  m  
May f

•f ib* rain mhr a 
wars prsasat kSt a 

was held

CachrM county ranch home, with Wsdneaday Lanchaon Curtesy Ida- 
thair father and will vWt far s . Ion. Bectoa sad o ^ r  Commanfty 
fow dsys lau h s o f Lnbbock County Fsdsra-

T. J, RichaHson o f tha New tion. To all, wc airtetid thauka 
Hope eonununity. qrent Saturdav, Seldom has a coavsntloa bean rs- 
attendiiw to buainoas Intarssta in ! ported with such accuracy and with 
Lubbock. I r^ii interest as ths ^bbock

CoDvsatiaa. J
Therefore, ha H rsaoltrad. that wa

R. A Oglasby, o f ChiltkoUM, was 
in Lubbock Saturday, having eouM
* * i t  ** ***• Goodnight extend thadu to Curtis Kaoa, looalfai«ily_sas(t uf ths dty, stoff - -  -

*• tf'fiorotto, Okie.,
was in I^bboec Saturday, having 
e o ^  to this dty to vidt with ^

Ed Woods, businam man of »• -
istta, O kk„ wua ia

t, Mr. Dow aad 
his awMrs staff af Avalaaeha. Mr. 
Guy o f the Flaiaa Jourad, and to
tha Lahhoek PriatlM Compaay 

Wa are supsHalfy indabted te 
.. __ tha ardtati over tha diatrlot ami

<0r the vuluaUs aamaas 
loakteR after i u 5 5 B  ttter- im tiasA  on Fine Arte E va a i^  

*®t< Preddsnf s Rvuaiag, and evary spp-
------ - - - |fea a f the eonvaatian. To Mrs.

♦ ♦
*  If yap hncp a gnod, party. *
•  aausunesniunt or any sodal h
d Iteaa you wish to rsport uaD 11 •
♦ ar 14. a

• itnaTSat ttlw Mm ttirift •
♦ nawL ♦
♦ "^ U o a w M M M  w e be ap. a
i j  w
»
r M # • • f p a a a a a a a a g g

aMmd. State Praaldsot. far her
woalarfiMy npliftiag and iasplM- 
denni wa astand tkamkm.

Ta & L  MoBisaa for his addiuM 
whiah waa so thoroughly oajayud, 
ws extend thanks.

To Dr. VaOiarB for fcis ozosBani 
taOc OB Rod Cross work, ws am 
tend thanks '

To tha

Mrs. J. B. Scott 

Fire Proreatioa
Whersaa, tbs larMr par coat of 

fires occur in the nemos, and;
Whersaa, the wosmb are largdy

reoponaihle for tha care aad kaop- 
iag of tha homaa, aad;

whersaa. ths women can reader 
a grvat service in making oar school 
huOdfaiaa, theatres aad other pnh- 
lic bnildinn safe and fras from 
fire hazaru  ̂ aa waD as ran doling 
▼alaahia aasistancs in frsaing the 
hualasm districts of our dtiss from 
firs hazards, thorsfors.

Bs it rssolvad. that wa coaatdsr 
Firs Prevention of ao vital import 
aUcs la saving of vdnsblo propsrtr 
and human life that we u k  sacli 
woman's club la this district to awke 
Firs Frsvention a part of ite rogu- 
lar program, and uat a committee 
on Firs Preveatioa be appointed ta 
f«ck eoaaty in tho district.

Mrs. Meade F. Griffin.
State Chairman, 

Firs Provsntion.
Mrs. Lon V. Smith,

7th District Chsirawn,
Firs Provontion.

win entortaln eonvention gmnts. sad dslegates on May Oth sad Tth
For tlw gaosta will Hager Xioger, s>d for thoir cooperation ia on-

POH Worth W« Clah
Wo. 

^  ia 
State Hsad-

the Fort Worth 
man’s Clnb has auppil 
this now hailding for
qaartora, aad whmena, ____ _______
have boM furaiahsd with all aqnlp- 
moat aoossaary te ths maiateaaaco 
of such haaduBartova.

Thsrsf ers. bs H rasohrad. that wa, 
wimsa uf ute Ssvsath District, sa- 
tead te ths Fart Worth W 
Clnh our appraciatioB of the .

RsapsitfriBy suteuitted,
Mrs. Maado F. Orlffhi, 

■tats Ckpirman, 
Firs Frsvsatioa, T. F. W. 0. 
Iltei ^^tsia  QgrtosK

Ghalnnaa Raaeiutiona. 
Mra. J. R. Spate, AzMsteat,

fuzalyud. te
Diztrfct. T. f ,  W, CT

tha
that tha UaL

ted ttetez pbandnn her pzHnr •t 
ItelatiM ^  tekp nast ip i ^ « | l r  
tkteMt eTinternnfinti d ltfiw lS r 
and late Mp way Mai all atean*

sts-t

thaa the cenvantioa,
Incidsatally, it is interesting te 

note that the idea af a summer caa- 
raatioa aatertaiameat ia seasethteg 
like tha ideal o f the tlrte hnateasa 
uma. One new play just pot tate 
rehearsal hr Tom Wilkas ia tea farm 
hy Adelaida M attte^  aad Martha 
Staaley, **Tha TreuM  HonatT* gnar- 
sntesd to nuke yog lau ^  wttbout 
say nwatel atraia whatevur. Othur

tenaiaiag ate amkiag tea 
reatlon a sucasaa. Slgasd 

MRS, JESSIE F. SUMM1

Mrs. W.
ama; Mra. _
Mrs. Ooa. Wolffarth. 
S. P. Eihhtei. At

soh

saers are esarchiag  arsusd far
►firs laughs.

One of ths 
popular hHa o f the 
donate a few 
is the riotons

It
"Chariot’s

RsVns.’’ ia wMsh the Eagbah hrnad 
has prsMd itself tha fla-

otfarte a
of humor 
eat quality that
Hrw Yoili aodlancs te many a long 
saaaoB. Tha new adittea which tha 
Sahryaa have juat pat aa 
aa accantric esmadlai 
eyas, whe haa tokpa tha . 
rated by Jack BBckaaaa, Eayva Is 
quits another type from ths haad- 
sozM. elavar BtKhaaaa wha. wHk 
0^/trada Lawrsaoa aad Bsatrica LiL 
lie. mads AaKwica roaBae tha fuS 
meaaiag of tha ward humor. Kcyua 
is fuaay aad davur. tea. hut tha

T. H. Elite Dolphiaa: Mrs. C. B. 
Maadgsa, Farsat-Tsacaars Amitim-

DR. HUirr WILL FRIACM
AT TAWOKA SUMDAT

Rav. J. Wlaifrte Hunt, a f A te  
pruaUaat af McMarry 
ia Lahhoek Satarday. 

wRk friaadi ate rdurtvia. Be. 
Bant wfli be in Tabaka today, aad

£sr tha sthsel In Mat sky- I* Me 
aftaraesa ha wfll lay tha 
ateao for Ma

sartiflad

The Rrst Methodist Chur
‘T he C3ivirch with the CHIMES”

TODAY IS MOTHER’S DAY
Wu MteB Itewu apFtrapiiate

lUttitlit krm

SPECIAL MUSIC A T  BOTH SlRVICR||i
A  a a a »  «w > *  M BSM CE ta . a *  i z a z  a * —

at Ma
•f OUR M OTHM M

at % m  o ’
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S i i i i i i i i i i i i i ......Ill II ' ■ 0 #
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TEXAS TAKING ADVANTAGE OF BET
TER HOMES WEEK WHICH OPENS 
TODAY; FORCES BEING MOBLIZED

Texas has gone emphatically on 
record as a Better Homes State. A 
larm number of her home-makerii 
will take a vigorous part in the na- 
tson-wide drive for home ^tterment. 
which will take place during Better 
Hombs Week, from May 11 to May 
18, under the auapic«»s of ^Better 
Homes in America

- r^Tbimy cwmmaaiMea- of- the Lone 
Star state have already announced 
their Intention o f holding Better 
Homes demonstrations during the 
week. It is believinl that other 
communities will also mobilise their 
forces for similar demonstrations 
during the next few days.

Communities in every state in ths 
Union wil _hold similar dimonstra 
Uont dumg B<*tter Homes Week. 
T^e South is very represented.
Ill the home demonstrations o f last 
year, two southern communities re 
cieved prises, and a numbi'r were 
given honorable mention.

Bi'tter Homes In America, under 
whoee auspicea the nation-wide cam 
nnign for home betterment is be
ing carried on, was recently incorp
orated aa a national educational in
stitution, with Herbert Hoover, Sec
retary of the Department o f Com
merce. aa president and Dr. James 
Ford, on leave of absence from 
Harvard University as executive di 
ractor.

President CooUdge is chairman 
of the advisory council uf the or 
nnixation which includes many of 
w  best known men and women of 
the United States.

"The American home it the foun
dation of our national and individual 
well being,. Its steady improvement 
ia at the same time * teat o f our 
rivilizatton and of our ideaia. W • 
need attractive, worthy, permanent 
homes that lighten the burden of 
housekeeping. We need homes i.i 
wMeh bo«H) life can reach Its finest 
leveU. and ia which can be reared 
happy children and upright riti- 
aena”  President CoolidM recently 
declared In a letter to Mr. Hoover, 
commending participation in the 
coming home demonstrations.

The Better Homes movamant ia 
BOW in the third year e f Ha exiat- 
aeca. It area initiated in 1911 by 

“ Hra. WinUm Hrewn" Heleney aM 
aa advisory councfl arffb Calvin Cool 
idge as honorary bead, end Herbert 
Hoover aa cheimuui. Nenrty IWKl 
do«Mmatratk>iia were held during the | 
first yaar. The mnveamnt bad so | 
developed by last year that the num-; 
-Bar o f dvasoeatratiods waa approx- i 
haabely doubled ia 19t8. Aa it ha- 
eaasa increasingly evidaat that the 
getter Haawa in Amarica aiovaannt! 
waa a farce of gnat taiportaaca in i 
the adaeation af tha AawHcaa pao-' 
pla la higher atandardi o f home ]

life, it was decided to put it on a 
permanent basis by incorporating th" 
organization as a national education
al inatitution. It is believed that 
more and better demonstratona than 
ever before will be held under this 
new arrangement.

The type of demonstrations to be 
given in each community is determ- 
inrd by the torsi contmlrte aji^olnl- 
ed by the demonstration chairman.
In the usual weli-balanred form of 
demonstration a house is built or 
bought or borrowed, its garden is 
started and its ground beautified, 
and the house itself is equipped, 
furniahrd and -denwrtmh Ip acr| -p ;  ^ „b b  to P. L  Parish,'lot 15 
cordance with regulations o f con- w  1-2 16, block 59. Overton, 
yenience. . omfort and beauty Dur-! p- Harvey et al, to E. R. Balt, 
mg Better Homes Week it is throw.! lO-lM^.  block 71. South Sla-
open to the public. A rommittee ---------
of hostesses is on hand to explain j j ' p ^  q  „  tracker,
the reasons for the house plans and | 34. block 68. Overton,
for Its equipment, furnishings and, . ^ d n
deriiratlons. Special exhibitions nre ^ ^u’ io*on -̂ ok
given of .special feature-iuch as the ^

lota 12-18, block 86, Old Town.
Cleffie Watson to Alice Cole, lot 

11, block 62, South Slaton.
M. C. Hall to O. V. King,, lots

7- 8-9, block 40, Overton.
E. Knight to H. C. Web^ lot 16, 

part lot 14, blovk 16, McCrummen 
Second Addition.

C. H. Burrua, etx, to T. H. Thom
as, part lots 8-9-10, block 86, Orig. 
Lubbock.

J. R. Pendleton to O. A. Tyner 
et al, lots 6-6, block 69. Overton.

W. A. Caldwell to W. D. Green, 
lot 22, block 2. Original Lubbock.

W. D Benson, etx to L. Lum.!- 
den et al, lot 17, block 150, Original 
Lqbbock.
_  Lubbock Indapondaa* BehoOt ©is* 
tnct to W. D. Green, lota 1 to 24, 
block 2, original Lubbock.

R. L. Lock etx, to N. W. Smith, 
lot 7, block 7, Ross Addition, Ida- 
lou.

J. F", Bacon etx, to E. Wall, lots
8- 9-10 block 100, -Overton.

ACTUAL WORK TO 
BEGIN SOON ON 

STADIUM

unusually convenient 'kitchen, the 
modem nursery, the particularly at
tractive garden, and so on. Pro- 
grama dealing with various phases 
of home Iw’tterment are given n* 
the demonstration home every after
noon and evening. School children

Original Lubbock.
H. N. Taylor etx, to T. E. Bailey, 

lot 6, block 107, Original Lubbock 
P. A N. T. Ry. Co. to Vance 

Jeter lot 8, block 137, East Pan 
Mat Bobo et mar, to J. D. Peters, 

part survey 7, block B, 60 by 125

AUSTIN, Texas, May 10— Ac- 
tual construction work on the Unl- 
veraity o f Texas Memorial Stad
ium, the only stadium of the South 
will start in the near future, fol
lowing the letting o f the contract 
by the Board of Directors to the 
Waish A Burney Conatruction Com-

Only the contract for tha first 
unit o f the stadium waa let by the 
Board of Directors, the Dgure for 
the construction of this unit being 
$201,Odl, The first unit will hav,* 
a seating capacity o f 26,000, and 
will bi‘ ready for uae for tlm Thanks
giving nm e of this fall between the 
University of Texas and A. A M.

Excavation work on the stadium 
has been going on for some time, 
and the actual • fkld will soon be 
completed. It will then be planted 
in grasa and prepan>d for a grid
iron. The outside excavation, for 
the stadium structure itself, is al
so progressing.

The University of Texas Memor-

tnke an active part in the campaign ' 1*̂ ‘L 
by writing Better Homes essays, | H- Vaught etx, to W. A. Kim- 
making posters, and competing in 13-14, block 200, Original
B«-tter Hom||L, Music and Better 
Homes Books mnteeta.

For the benefit of those who are 
still debating the advisahilhy of 
entering the campaign. Better 
Homes In America gives the follow
ing reaaoDs why every community in 
the United States should hold a 
demonstration:

1. To demonstrate the advantages 
of thrift for home ownership (Onlv 
46 per cent o f the families of 
America are home oamers.)

2. To a^ceome Hie pwaent short 
agie o f hoinea. Amerira needs gt 
Isast 800.000 new bomaa.

S. To make a srholeaomr bonse 
Hfe available te all.

4. To asaiat and encourage home
makers and home buiMers (Over Whi'teln^d. lota 1-2, block 106, S. 
90 per cant of the women of Amer- j p«rk
lea do their osm heme work). , j „ ; .  Banmgarten etx to J. D.
„  twprove the home environ
m ent, tSareby lieipng to build char
acter.

8. To increase the efDeienry of 
the wage earner o f the house

Peter*, -part wtirrry 77 bhirlr S .
K. A. Hankins to Fred Butler, 

lots 9-18, block 99, Overt oa.
L G. Wilson, etx, to B. B. Oil- 

i lean, lot 9. block 186, Orginal Lob- 
. To simulate sensible and mp- bock.

propriate purchasing for borne im- ‘ F, U. Rawyar six. 4» A. b. TTm 
provameiH. ~  W 12 Iota 8-7. block 109,

8. To eacourag* the developaien*. Overton, 
of practice beosss ia the public J. L. Westbrook etx. to T. L. 
sebooh for the teaching of homa-' Moody, W 1-2 lota 8-7, black '
making.

9. Tu mabllixe coaratunl^ pHda 
far a eammon objective— IMda af 
Home,

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
• a
• RBAL ESTATl TRANtFRlIf *
• ♦

R. J. Marray, etx, ta F. J. Pohl. 
lata i  and 8, block 41, SotMb Par, 
Slataa.

J. F. Baron, atx, la W. J. Bpikes, 
et al. let 19. Mock 188. Lubback.

J. U Darsett. etx, ta P. B. Wil- 
Hama, lata 19 and 28. Mock IM, 
LabbMk.

J. J. DUlard to W. Packatt, 18- 
188 survey 7. bKtrk B.

J. L. Domett, e«a. to P. B WII- 
Hams, let 17. 18 and I t .  Mock 208, 
OM Tosni. Labbock.

W. T. McOmasaian ta J. B. aad 
A. W. Jackaan Mock 64 and 87. 
McCromaian fad AddHIan

O. V. BagsmU to A. W. Jackaan. 
lata 22, 28 and 84. Mock 80, Ovar
ian

0. B. MuUiaa. al al. to M. D. Ab- 
araatfcy, lata IT aad 18, Mack 144, 
Lakkack.

PanI Hafatadlar. atn. U J. F, 
Barr, la* 4 OsMadlar aabdtvMan 
Mock 18. Malatk

A. W. Jaakaaa In O. B. Bnnaan. 
• 4 ^  la*a 11 In 14. ladnMvu.

Thnd Tnbka In .O tf  af Lnbback. 
Mask 8. Old TasnCLnbback.

W. O. Cnunp ats la Oaa B. 
■anaan at al kdi 1 la 18. leelaeNe. 
Maak 78, Lnbkaak.

Jakn BpflMa atx la Fsavl Mandn- 
eeiB^lete 4 aM 8, Mock I f l ^ b .

lif f  Sanders to W. F. Sinitli. 
lot 9. block I. Sanders Addition.

O. V. Bagwell te Agnoa Tyner 
1-8 iatarasl in lota If to 18, in- 
rlaaiva. Mock 8T, Overton.

Wm. D. Green to Oea. R. Ban- 
son el si. lot 8. Mock 72. I.,ab- 
hoch

W. A. Myrick 8r„ to Harry Mor
ris. lots 4. block 2, Myrirk Addition

Agnes Tynor to L  A. Howard, 
lot 14, M^k 78, Overton.

L. H. Holt etx ta A. L. Bohro 
let 14, Mock 81, Overton.

C. R. Peace atx ta O. V. Bag- 
wall lot 1, Mock 188. Labbock: 
lota 22. 28 and 84. Mack 89. Over- 
ton.

T. T. Raster etx to J. T. Hodge* 
lot 1, block 188, Lubbock.

L  Cl Rllia, cis to N. A. Donglaas. i Ĉ. H. Peek to L. C. Gilley, lot 
lots 18-18, block 187. Overtoa. 18, Mack 888, Original Lubbock.

W. B. Craves etx. to PUias Lke.! O. W. McWhorter et aL to W. 
Ce„ lets 19-80-81, Mack 49, Ortglr.al i K. Humpbrias to al. W 60 foot lota

lt-19-10, black 160. OriglanI Lab-
M. B. Tnie atx. ta B. B. Psaplss.

Overton.
T. L. Moody to G. H. Moody. 

W 1-8 Iota 0-7, block 109, Over- 
ton.

H. H. Hnlaelt etx, ta C. C. Cmmt- 
da. lot 29, W 1-2 lot 21. Meek 
101, Overton.

M. C. McOmmmen etx, to J. M. 
Oavia et al, lot I and N 1-8 let 4, 
Mock 6, Overton.

Beulali Hutson et amr, to O. L. 
Coon, 90 ky 160 feat, survey 7, 
block-B.

D. C. Roan at si. to Blaacke Oden 
N 1-8 of NR 1-4 of SR 1-4 section 
16. block B.

F. C. Yarbrs etx, ta J. L. Witt, 
lot 14, Mock 18, Overton.

R. I. Wilson etx to C. Keen, lot 
Mock 189. Origins) Labbock.

H. W. Stanton etx to 8. C, Ronaa 
1-8 intoeeat in lata 0-7-8-9-10, Mark 
n o. Origlsal Ubberk.

W, L. McCruaimen etx. ta H, A. 
Titompsen. lata 18-14. Mack 81,
Or^aM Ubbeck.

let 0, Mack 88. Wsat Park.
Joka Higgins te R. T. Oravaa. R 

1-8 M eckT MsrrHt R WBd addt- 
J. T. Honstoa etx. ta A. W. 

I t  18. Mack 78, Origkml

1. A. M yjsn etx. la A. M. Hans- 
iniaraai let 88. klack 88.

■- A. MaegM atx. la A. M. Hens
ley 1-8 intaraal let 81. Meek 88. 
Ovarian.
^ O . V. Dji^ a ^  in M. C. Rati, lal

“9 P89 vwP̂ wBWs
B. J. Hall to Mia. U

C. H. Peak atx. to J. B. Man- 
Ivy. let 10. Mock 208, OM Town.

J B. MayfWd et ssar. to L 
C. Deaton, lata lO-lT, Mack 800, 
Osigtan) Labbeck.

J. B. Mayfield et mar, to L. C  
D a M  lata 10-10-80. Meek 808, 
Orighrn) Labboek.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Hmims ra- 
tnraad to tbalv kotaa at ttlO  iftb 
itraal Friday, after a brief trip 
tbrongb New Maxko Mia. Haynsas 
waa befara bar taarrlaga last weak. 
Mks Gfea Onrry.

lal Stadium will be the only state
wide tribute to those sons of Texas 
who fell in France, and will be 
a lasting memorial to their deed* 
in defense o f an ideal for which 
their country went to war. The 
entire state is co-operating in put
ting up this structure, and it will 
be a Memorial Stadium of Texas, 
and not exclusively o f the Uni
versity of Texas, it is stated.

At present groups of stadium 
workers are making tours of the 
principal cities o f the state, prepar- 
iito for the state-wide campaign 
which will be waged among ex- 
students and the citiz«>ns of (he 
state. However, the congtruction

comnietion oP this drive, and the 
stadium will stand ready for use, 
although not complete, by Thanks
giving o f this year.

COTTON BREEDINC PLANT 
LOCATED NEAR 

PEP
PEP. Texas, May 10— Mr. R. J. 

Scheh, uoted breeder of "Scheh’s 
Improved Mebane”  cotton seed, has

^  the firat crop of its kind grown 
in this vicinity.

Pep a a new town that ia keep
ing up with, its name, a number 
of well improved and subatoutial 
farm homes as well as the homes 
within the city limits, gives this com
munity an appearance not approadi- 
,«*d by any other community on tbe 
Plains, according to local citiMns.

WARREN KERRIGAN 
HAS MOST THRILLING

FIGHT IN CABEEft
J. Warren Kerrigan 

most thrilling screen 
‘-Iha-Jfiui

just purcham-d a tract o f land near 
here throurii the Texas Land Ex
change and will start work at once
Frecaring the land for cultivation 
and expects to plant a lary^ acre
age to cotton this year, which will

r^orto tha 
in his

----- i-TT--------- ---------------- -8sriPI J lHlftr,
ney's”  a Vitagranh niaclal pro
duction in which ne will be soen 
at the Lyric Theatre on/ Monday. 
The fighting follows a native ra- 
bellion on the Island of Japat, in 
the South Seas, where the story Is 
laid. Alice Calhoun, ,Miaa DdPont 
Wanda Hawley. Pat O’Malley and 
Kathleen Key are the other men- 
bers of the idl-star east in pro
duction, which ia based upon the 
famous novel of tbe same nama by 
George Barr McCutcheon, David 
Bmith dfn'cted this production.

J. J. Spray, of Palestine, was in 
Lubbock Saturday, enrouto t'l 
Brownfield, where he vrill vistt for 
an indefinite time.

Lubbock.
J. A. McClatchey etx, to O. V. 

King, N 50 feet lot 3, block 117,1 
Overton. I

0 . V. King etx, to J. A. Me 
Clatchey, lota 7-8-9. block 40, Over-1 
ton, j

G- G. Johnson etx to D. N. Arnett | 
2 1-2 acres, aretinn 7, block B.

J. M. Dupree etx, to West Texas | 
Orphans Home, IS 1-2 acre*, section , 
H. block B. !

B. F. Hodxva ctx  ̂ to J. D.  ̂
Peters et al. Iota I-2, block 180,' 
Original Lubbock. j

^  C. Royalty «*t at to A. W. , 
Jackson, W* S-4-5, block 121, Over-, 
ton,

J. G. McCaffree etx, to A. E.

"'oUi (A« road al aii
AU-thal iejy. 

Om -ptf uHitJildtU. 
LuMurlomt, g€nulnt' 
Itmiktr <athion», tO 
tn< ht» Jttik Caic/I 

Stm/iJaiJ note- '
caodUnt.

\

TODAY-
Ride in this worldefamous Six

— the outstanding car in the $1000 fie ld

POWER, lomriott* roomint—, low up> 
kevp and lonf life at low price I . . . .  

a world-fomoat Six. the oatotaodinK aenaa- 
tion of motordom today at $104S-

Now ride in it. PeM tbe thrill of ita power- 
fill fix-cylinder L-head motor. Note that it 
embodicf features found only in the moat 
expensive cars. Consider that it is a product 
of a t90,O0OJX)O company with 72 ysars ol 
fine vehicle making to its ersdh.

Compare it with competitive cars at naar 
its price; then with cars that sell for several 
hundred dollars more. Compare it for

b e a ^ . comfort, roomineaa, upholctery, for 
obvious refinements.

Compare it. too. for eaae of handlfaif. AekL 
biUty, power, quietneee and lack of vibratioo. 
Don’t take anyone’s word that thie car or 
that car at its price is "joet as bwxL" P M  
out for yourself.

Smdebaker win place a Lif^-M x at your 
diapoaal for thia punwaa any tima you nama.

Beinf the world’s larraet producer of 
quality automobiles, Studebakcr is thus in x 
position to give the utmost for tbe least.

Boy no car at $500 or more without maM* 
iag this tast. Don’t buy bUndfoldcd.

L I O H T - 8 I X 8 P B C 1 A L - 8 1 X B 1 O . 8 1 X
H3.pt. nr. a. vs HP.
• • . . . .  Slow rO-rM.>. . . . tC2f 

.  l l V f
r ................. IMS

. . . .  1400

z n%pt.nr.a m h -p.
.. ....................... * '01*
lor Cl e w . ) . . .  .  1400 

. . . .  lovs 
* ..................... t«05

K /J40I.W.&
■wOTMO . 
tiPPoaei .  .  .

iCll I f ,  • -  K  f d , Tanmtmtt

CULLUM BROTHERS, DISTRIBUTORS
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

STUDEBAKER LIGHT.SIX . $1045
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Moved To Our New and Permanent Home

ion

V-

Hie Lubbock Insurance Agency is now pennanendy located in the rear of the Leader building, 
East Entrance, ^  floor.

4

You will find our facilities for attending to your imurance needs very complete, o «  psnonnd  
courteous and efficient



PA CE SIX

LABOR DAY CAUSES
LITTLE EXCITEMENTWARUCK’S WORK IN BEAUTIFYING 

THE COUNTY PARK HAS BEEN VERY 
SUCCESSFUL; LAKE DAM ENLARGED

18,000 A R M Y MEN H A V E  
CITIZEN PAPERS 
A T  W ASHINGTON

Marvin T. Warlick, commiialoner 
o f procinet 1, has don« some very 
constructive work in beautifying the 
epuoty park.

Ninety pft  cent of the more than 
e i^ t  hundred trees and shrubs thaf 
were planted in the spring are liv- 
tug. and R. A. Woodl who has 
charge of the grounds' is having 
then; watered every day. Prisoners

Many hospitals throughout the 
United States and Canada have in

Day.”  was celebrated all over the 
country, but it cannot be said that 
the fact of a Labor Gevemment b«'- 
ing in power for the first time in 
British history, added anything to 
the magnitude of the celebrations. 

The customary labor parades
vited babies born in their institu*  ̂were held, and Thursday being a

- - . f'g <laon National Hospital Day. May 12, |in many districts, enabled the or-
tions in the past year to return. half holiday or “ early closing day’

to have their footprints impressed ganizers to secure good musters at 
on th(’ certificates with devices rs- the various demonstrations, but the 
eently purchased.

WASHINGTON (United Press) 
Citisensship papers of approximate
ly 18,000 men of foreign birth whj 
served this country durin||[ the 
world war remain unclaimed in the 
Bureau of Naturalization, it was 
announced by Secretary of Lnbor 
Davie today.

During the war 278,513 unnatural 
ized men served in the army, navy 
and marine corps, and all were ^v>

their, ___. __€n citizenship tests duringI^neral public took little notice of training camps. Of this
th*- celebrtttons. and only Ae^j^er-  ̂ received
getic politicians amonj I.,aborites

Uut.CQttatk j«)l.Jiru.
Woods in currying on this work, 
»nd in- the past few ' months they

ERECT ENGLISH TOWN
.............,JI\OR..,lA|L>|iADCE PLAY,, toeubUd to attend.

I British worker prefers to devote a
have succeed^ in making the coun
ty park one of the most attractive 
places in the county.

The county club house which is 
iiear'ng completion, will be one of

In “ The Dangerous Maid" Con  ̂half-holiday to hit private amnse 
stance Talmadge appears in th'e b ig-' ments rather than attend semi-politi- 
geft outdoor moving pictun* setting cal 
ever constructed for one of her pho-

coples of their certificates.
Trt Ts *oT tBTe' umbst ^mpty-tancc 

to theiw men and their families that

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
Complete Abatraci and Title to all lands and town 

lota in L4ibbock. Hockley and Cochran Countiea. 

Mnri*fl Hotel M dg. C. L. Adams, Mgr., Ph- 4S0

toplsys. This M-t is in the shape of
the most beautiful structures in the |.  crom one leg of which it 550

out. Duval A Jackson, local co - [ ^  represents the town of
i Durlord. England, as It was in the struction of ^ is  building and will j j

complete it within a few weeks. 
Tne concrete dam at the southeast

end o f the lake it being made four 
teen inches hifdier and will bank up 
one of the finest bodies of water

In the town, as shown in old eugrav 
ingr has been re-erected for “ The 
Dangerous Maid.”

Some feirce battling takes place
. . . . . .  1 ^  I in the streets b<*twecn th soldiers of
J lcW t/” ” "** " "  ^  ^  i*> . king snd the rebels under the

The 
o f ' which

u  A 1 _ I Duke o f Monmouth. Constance ha*
M unlc^l Golf. I the role of Barbara Winslow, a fair

J. O. w .PWMdWL * p,.bel. while opposite her Conway
f  Tearle, as C a ^ n  Mile. Prothero. 

[ hT— nn officer of king, has the lead-the county park, and will be patron 
iaed by a number of local fans. E. 

*S. Stawart, of the CHisens National 
Bank la secretary of the association 
and will receive members.

DFREND ON BABY’S

ing male role.
“ The Dangerous Maid” was direct

ed by Victor Heerman for First 
National release. In the cast also 
nre Morgan Wallace. Tully Marshal! 
Marjorie Daw, Charles Gerrard,

ra r-r  Morriaon and Ann May
FEET, NOT FINGERS Constance Talmadge has the role

they obtain evldemce of their citizen- 
j  j  j  4.1. •• _4 ship,”  Secretary Davis said, “ as .

parade, and desp^ the e ffo r t ., rty and ^-raonal rights and
of organized labor. May 1 is not i privileges are involved, not only I 

nationm holiday. ] individuals naturalized, but
, of their families as well.”

Hyde Park. Ixindon. whithit big j American Legion posts throughout
columns of men and women, with country have bd-n Supplied with
wagon-oads of chddren converged.,^,, name, of those who have not
from all parts of the metropolis. receiv.d certificates and ar* aaked

------------------------------  I to assist in securing the naturaliza-
CAME TO LIFE ' tion papers for them.

MONEY To Loan On 
Good Farms

JUST BEFORE BURIAL! CONE & ENLOW
Every dollar spent at the I>eader Phone 187 MerriU H*«el

RIO DE JANEIRO (By United | before June 2nd, increases your 
Press)— Vanguards, popular after-i chance to own the beautiful suite in 
tu»on newspaper, carried a telegram 1 the window for only 11 .00. 166-tf
from Bahia saying one Pedro Leao, I

as hi* name'or ’ ’Peter the Lion ------
translated into English would indi- a; 
cate, rose Just a . the lid of his s s ' 
coffin was being nailed on and pro- ' sss 
tested against premature burial. Pe {S  
cro waa a street-car conductor. He a a  
wasn’t dead, Juat epileptic.

CHICAGO (United Pressi — A1 
though losing new-born infants in 
hoapitals is such a rare happening 
as to merit considerable space in i 
newspapers when such an arror c>' 
curs Iwspitab of the United States 
and Canada constantly guard agaibs*; 
inch a mtafortmic.

Ont o f the ‘latest methtxfa irf 
iden'ifying babies is a modifica
tion of the well-known flngsrprint 
syat »m of th«* police. Instead nf
taking prints of the tiny fininra, 
however, the hoapHal nutbenUea 
maka imprsaaions of the feat of the
new-born baby on birth cetlificate 
terma, which ara signed and asaloJ 
with the official seal of the Insti- 
Union.

An increasing number of hospitals 
are distributing thene 
birth eertifientes to the babii

of n madenp little rebel who dons a 
cavalier’s sword and costume and 
engages in n thrilling series of ad
ventures with the officers o f the 
kIng.The story gives Cxonstnnce her 
first opportunity to piny n dramatic 
role, and the picture, although itpi
contains many humorous situations, 
it  replete with romance and love
Interest

This First National release will 
be shown at the Lindsey Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Fort BMm S«Mi«r Die*.
Bf l*fiitrd Newt.

EL PASO, TfXa* Mhjr 9. - Cot--

BURGLAR BEATS
SECRET LOCKS s

PARIS (United Press)— Burglary I s  
is made easy, in the opinion of 
police, by a scientifically construct
ed appliance for measuring locks so 
■ fs ...........................that false keys can be made, which S  

has been discovered by chance as tho 
result of a r ^ d  Dight of a snr- SS 
prised thief. Aaced over a lock,  ̂g g  
with a terer penetrating the key- ‘ ^ 5  
hole, the appliance r^j^ered on the ~  
sliding scale the position and size ^  
of every one of the wards which tl s  
would he nscesssry u> cut on a s s  
blank key to enable it to open the 
lock. —

The police say th*- instrument {SB 
Heats secret -locks .............  iS g

poral Edward Ourstey, F»rt Bliss 
Heeadquarters troop, 82nd field sr-1 Jur one dollar pur--base r-*1l o n - I S

 ̂ .J* tOlery died whilt* in swimming Thurs i title yo« to an opportunity to p n r - '^
,^,***™*|day afternoon In the Wadiington chase the haaotifol beAroons s a lte .S  

! Pt»rk pool. Dr. John Hardy said to be sold trades tey ia June f o - ' T*.
t h ^ w t E -  dbd ft^ m V a A T a llZ *are a souvenir, but a rslnahle rec- 

atd IB altar UIk
The footprint identification meth

od recehred conoideraMe stimulns 
ta recent years foHowtag the 4s- 
vetorenent of a saitsbie device to 
BMke the prints, snd in the event 
•f a war ^  the next twenty years 
teaee certificates will sava the boa- 
aHal staff a great dsal ef search- 
rag of records, making of afDdavitii 
stc. Thonaands of rsqassts war,- 
amde on hospitals for documents 
proviag age. etc., o f ynoag men 
eateriag service in the world srar. 
sad if any of Um* babioo of recent 
years ara called on for similar toati*

BUILD A ROME,

11 .00. IM-Cf
iubaefika lee tlis Avalanehe.

iMimimiinttmimiimtwtMiiwimnitwtMM»nttiwtiiHiMitnMMHMiwmiit|

»av twenty years from now, many 
them arill have the certiflMte o f

B0NDF.D WAREHOl fSR!
.•^TORAOE .\.N.T) DTSTRIBUTfNG 

FEED AND FtJEl.

TH0M./VS GRAIN COMPANY
of toem
thetr birth, their footprints the kns 
pital seal, etc, for ready reference. iWWWMWtteWIMlWmmtMlWIttHItlllMMIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIINMIHWHtWtHII

COMMENCEMENT
When Youth Starts

Upon the Road life!

KITCHEN
CAB’ NETS

‘ ^ T h t ^ h e s t  S c r i f f i - n t  i r t  V w r r  f j fy ttxrf  *

L —

National Display Week!
10th to

During this annual period of moving and 
housecleaning, when thousands of house
wives buy new home equipment, we also will 
hold special displays and demonstrations of 
the new Klear FVont and other Sellers Kit
chen Cabinets. In every section of the coun
try, Sellers famous time and labor-saving fea
tures will be demonstrated.

UNUSUAL VALUES
Sellers prices are alw’ays low-quality con
sidered. Every dollar you pay for a Sellers 
buys the very maximum of time and labor- 
saving convenience. Today, with added fea
tures and new models. Sellers Kitchen Cab
inets offer the greatest values in our history. 
See our display.

SEE THE NEW

Klear Front
with the Telescoping Porceliron

Worktable

M-' Yes, an epochal event. Son or daughter has 
reached a milestone upon the road of life  
Fulfillment; and how proud-jusUy proud 
are the parents!
W c ar« proud too. W « know that through amall though 
oyatcmBtic zaving kt thin bank. nMay paranta w«ze abU to 
put their child ran through aehooi and cotlegn without ondne 
financial atrain.

— an exclusive feature of the Sellers Klear 
Front models. Adds 42 per cent more white 
porceliron working surface. Has a full-width, 
disappearing Roll Curtain. No partitions, 
shelves, projections, mechanism, gutters, etc. 
The most spacious and efficient working 
front ever designed for a kitchen cabinet See 
a demonstration. Costs no more than any 
good cabinet

Some fqlhara, for cu m p lc, b«g«n aaving vory nnall amounto 
ten yams bafoie thair aona wane randy for coHaga. Some In-
▼aated drair aai 
aat to pile up.

in good aacuritiaa and allowad the iniav-
If You are Building or Remodeling

lan’ t thare a worth-while auggaation hara for many othar 
fathwa who Ipok forward to THEIR chUdran’a Graduetton 
Day>

CmZENS N i m L  BANK
THE BAMK OP PERSOHAL SERVICE

t0 -

— arrange to include a Sellers in the plans of 
your new kitchen. You will save at least 50
per cent of the cost of building in a mere cup- 
TOard. And, of eoprse, no built-in shelves canVBa A A.44V»a VA. MV v ww
offer you the many special conveniences of 
the Sellers. See your architect.

P a k er Furniture Co,
I K M  The House c i Oeod Merchandise

J fJ-f'
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F A R M  LEADERS 
BLOCK VOTE 

TAX BILL
By THOMAS L. STOKES 

(United News Staff Correipondent) 
WASHINGTON, May 10—Farm 

loader* in the senate, rising up 
boldly and throwing o ff their la*Rl< 
tudo of the last few mouths, have 
shown their power by blocking a 
vote on The tax bill because of in
action on agricultural relief meas
ures.

Their movement Friday, led by 
Senator Worbeck, republican of 
Suuni '"D sknv fuittiw “ewTjiTTfWtf 
administration leader* who had to- 
alt by and watch the democrats 
again reaffirm the victories which 
have made the tax bill practically 
a democratic measure.

As a result of the blockade, the 
senate was forced to receak Friday 
night without a vote on the tax 
bin, which had been expected. Un
der a unanimous consent agreement 
reached before the recess, the sen
ate win meet at 11 o’clock Satur
day, debat«' will be shut o ff at 8:00 
o’clock, pending amendments will 
tboif be voted upon, followed by a 
vote on the entire bill,

Norbeck, after a leniphy speech 
on farm relief which delayea the 
tax bill Friday afternoon informed 
republican leaders that he would 
Introduce the McNary-i^ugen agri- 
culntral measure as an amendment 
to the tax bill unl<gt a vote was 
postponed until Saturday. He hai 
previonslv threatened to tack the 
farm bill on as an amendment 

Explaining his action on the floor 
after he had won his point, in fev-

eriah conferences* with repubUean 
leaders who wanted a vote on the 
tax bill— Norbeck said he wanted to 
wait for action by the house miss 
committee Saturdav morning, which 
will meet to draft a special rule 
for considsradon of the McNary- 
Haugen bill, i f  the committee does 
not report a rule which will bring 
the measure soon before the house, 
Norbeck Is expected to introduce 
the bill as an amendment to the tax 
bill Saturday,

Democrats sealed their trade mark 
on the bill Friday when Senator 
Smt.ot, of Utah, chairman of the 
finance committee, made a stand 
for a compromise surtax rate, after 
the senate had gone from commlt- 
t4-« of the whole into full session 
again. His two efforts on surtaxei 
fen._flaJ;^jand he did_n<»t even cjUi 

ToT a" record vole on The normal 
rated.

He first offered a compromise 
schedule, with a maximum rate of 
38 per oi-nt at $S00,0(lu which was 
killed, 47 to 38. The house sched
ule was then tried with a maximum 
of 37 1-4 per cent at $200,000. If 
was rejected 48 to 30. The Sim
mons normal rates were then adopted 
without a record vote.

Smool obtained the support of 
two democrats on his first attempt, 
Bruce Maryland and Byard, Dela
ware, while Glass, of Virginia, bolt

ed and joined these two when the 
house rate was offered. Six republi- 

icanb. Frasier, Howell, Johnson of 
Californis, Ladd, Norbeck and Nor- 

 ̂ris, stood with the democrats in 
: oprosing the first compromise u 
1 Norbeck switching on the hig 

rate. Shpstead and Johnson, Minne
sota. farmer laboriU's opposed 
Smoot.

The administration suffered an
other defeat Friday when the tax 
on telephone and telegraph message* 
and on radio equipment was defi
nitely killed, 81 to 28,

A committee amendment placing 
a tax of two cents per $100 on 
drafts, promissory nob‘s and checks 
not payable on sight, was defeated, 
47 to

TOO MUCH RUBBER. SAYS
THE BUTTON MAKERS

LONDON (By Mail to United 
Press)— These are gloomy days for 
Brittish button manufacturers.

Tbe ladies, it seems, prefer to 
holu their dresses and things on 
with elastic rather than buttons, as 
much— or, if you want to put it that 
way, as little— as piwsible.

Th«* profits of one of the big 
button manufacturers wen> $80,00d

KANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY 
TO MEET IN TOPEKA IMS

ayabi 
31. '

WISCONSIJI C R E lj^
Y GO EAST

MADISON. Wis., (United Press) 
-Wisconsin university’s crew may 

app^a*- again ainpog the eotranta in 
the legatta at Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ 
this year Varsity crews *re train - 
ing on Lake Mendota and if suf
ficient speed is develop*‘d to insure 
a showing at the eastern cinssi?, 
the-Wisconsin colors will be among 
fho*«‘ on the Hudson after severe’ 
years’ absence.

-  BUY A FARM

less this year than last.
“ Too much rubber,’ ’ was the ex

planation made by the management 
to the hoard of directors.

Ways and means of a campaign 
:o hr’ng buttoned feminine garments 
bn k were diaeuased.

B uair ATaoiflg

WICHITA. Kan., May 9,— The 
Kansas Medical Society Thursday, 
choae Topeka for their 1925 con
vention city at the closing of their | 
annual convention here. Dr. A i - j  
fred O’Donnell, of Elliswdrth, was i 
elected president of the organiza
tion.- Other officers elected were: 

Dr. F. A. Carmichael, Osawato- 
moie, and Dr. F. G. Boggs, T^beka, 
vice-president; Dr. George Cray, 
Kansas City, re-elected treasurer; 
Dr. Ed E. Bright, Wichita, and Dr.
M. J. P e ^ ,  Topeka, delegates to 
the American Medical Association; 
counaellora choaen were Dr. Sam 
Murdock, Sabetha; Dr. G. C. God-j^ 
dord, LearvenwmrthT Dr.~ G.' G. M»aon|\

PAGE SEVEN
and Dr. J. D, Riddel Salina, Dn--' 
J. C. Sexton, Newton; and Dr.. 
Dillion, Lamed.

Collection and Em
ployment Service

Monthly b iIk ,o Old Ac* 
counta. Dry Checks C ol
lected.
Elxperlenced help himisbed 
without coat to employer.
Lubbock Employ

ment Bureau
_____ PIkmi - .

• FOUTICAL »
• ANNOUNCEMENTS *• « 
« * s s 9 4 e t e a f a s * «

T̂ .e AaalarrlM ia aatkoneĝ  v
•aaouBca tba foDawieg fer >* 
flea gtvea balaw, aubjact to the De- 
• e n w  P riB vy le July sod the t9> 
•• of this county its nrgod •< g*- 
tkam gea aenMderattrr at tW f .tn

Far t l
BLKD0OE, Ubboek.

Par Es nseiaMraiupvaaaaae
* E in a ji *» *f

Far Dtolm JaOga. 7 tt4  Jad*r1a‘ 
trtob

CLAMK V. VULUCAN. 
(Ba-Balctioe.)

Far Diafaiu Attcmay, Tted JeV 
Olatrteti

PAK O  N. DALTON.
fCreehytoel 

JN a L. RATLIFF 
Lebboak.

J. U. HAB8HAL1.

L01
TtW JvdMalr. Mooia

(Ba-Maabae)
Far II

OHAlLM NOKOYtm 
J. a  M ooBa 
OBOROI W. POBTBB
Oaeeto AMareayt
OWim a  INWHOBTBB

JACK ■ . RANDAL.

Caifct 
8TTTBNF 

(Ba-Btoebaa)
a* M l Si Iff I
a  U JGBNRTGN. (realssN*o
C. A. HOLCOMB.

Fat

>UBB

Fae
B  C BUBMF fBa l̂DOOOLAf FOUNDa
L r.
JAB a  WATfOM.

a wmoa
a  TAU JT.

(■etoa. Be-l l i rtlie.)

t l

A.^J^J2gBK

a  A.

t l

•t

J. K HEMl'illl.L 
laa. n .  7U-J

PIRFBCT

i::. C. ^OUNG 
Raa. Pk to t

HEMPIffil & YOUNG >
sssk

INCOME T A X  
REPORTS

T. B. ZELLNER
" p u b l ic  a c c o u n t a n t

AND AUDITOR
Temporary Office at 

Avalaacke 
Pkone 14 or 7C1

FLETCHER'S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Room  Z  Loarery B ld f. 
Contracting and repairinE 

Leave repair work at—

Sherrod Broa. Store 
Day or N ig h t. Phone 569

It’s The Little
Things That Count

0
r

A Button Broken,
A Small Alteration Unnoticed!

When your clothes are sent to the Lubbock 
Tailorinpr Company for Cleaning they a<e 
thoroughly inspected. Should there be bro
ken or missing buttons, or should a seam be
come unloosened, your clothes are mended. 
These little personal services, no cost to 
you, mean a great deal of satisfaction to 
the man or woman who depend upon “ their 
Tailor“  for the appearance of their Clothes, 
While this plant has grown and its volume 
o f business practically doubled over one 
year's period, the same personal attention 
to details is given.

LUBBOCK TAUOItlNG CO.
PHONE 86

Out of town work receives prompt attention'

OLDEST
Best

AbctTMt F lu t il 
H««kWy ar Caabraa Cawrty.

YOUR BUSINKS9  
APPRKCLATKD

FHQffK i n

WilBon Abstract Co.

BRING THAT DREAM TRUE
— Wishes and dreams are nice and really art the foonda- 
tions o f desire— but unlcM some activity and regular per
sistence is brought in behind them they never com e true.

. If you want a home— work and save a fixed amount 
each pay day.

Open an account with us.

4 Per Cent Saving Department
THE LUBBOCK STATE BANK

Lubbock, Texas

la

ha b

The United States Is To 
Pay on The Credit Basis
Practically all Automobiles, Furniture, Music In

struments, our Homes, Farms and many other things 
are sold on the E a^  Payment Plan to-day, and is con
sidered one of the best ways to save Money. Even 
though, they all charge 6 per cent to 10 per cent Inter
est practically all the leading Jewelry stores o f the U. 
S. are today selling on the Easy Payment Plan and 
charge no Interest at all. You may be from Missouri 
and can't believe that the Jewelry store is doing some
thing that no one else is doing, but if you will call in 
and see Anderson Bros, we will show you how it ib 
being done, as we have just stacked this plan and 
selling National Advertised Jewelry^ Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, and Eltcs. at National Advertised prices. 
Cash or Credit no Interest We also guarantee eveov 
thing we sell, and our omtto is, If Yon can Buy for 
Cash, Bring ours Back. Buy your Graduatiiig 
at Anderson Bros, and pay later.

Why Pay Cash You Pay No lfc » «  a

S T A N D A R D  A C C I D E N T  
I N S U H A M C E  O M i i n r idefson

It-

I .A

. ' , • , • • •  t '  -  VC'-'*• • j '  lt'- '-' ■ 'Ji -
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W L L  VOTE TWICE FOB COOLIDGEL
MEN AND WOMEN IN NEWS SPOTUGHT. WOMAN 18 NAMED IN BARING POISON CASE. |

aurnoN i

Min B. Hoopn, neraUrj to b«r fitber. Bra W. Hoopor. etaatr- 
■na of tbo Railwaj Labor Boarl, works la CtUcago. but iba baa bora 
aaltrtrl n  Macat*«t4arga from Tannanaa, bar aativa Btata, to tbo 
Ropwbtteaa Natkmal CooTratloB la Claralaad. Sba wtli, tbarafora, hawa 
two Totn for Pmtdaat OooUdca—uaa la tha eonraatioa aad a aecoad 

(tMaa at tka t aaacai alaetSoa. If ha It aoailaatsd.

CHIEF FIGURES IN NEWS OF THE DAT,

/ GBAKO IXOCE K IC H O I^  $  >£R9 HENS&T:
l i r A c o e  A p y c g /  ^  s i t 9

Mra. Haar7  Ford, wtfa of tha aaioaiobUa laanarartarar, t» rarorar- 
lac la tka l̂ ord HoapItaL Datrott, from a niioaa aiajor abdomlaal 
oparatloa. Oraad Daka NIoholaa. aada of tha lata Caar aad coai- 
awDter-la-chlaf of tha Hosalaa armln la tha World War, aow la aalla 
aaar Parla, aaaarta that tha Boalat racfnt* <• toppllai aad that tha *Vad** 
anajr arfll aaaaa to ba ‘Yad” whaa tha ‘'hoar atrlkaa." Raaataa aaoaar- 
cUsta hopa to plaoa Nleholaa oa tha throaa. Sir Bdward Blear, aotad 

I baaa appohKai Haatar of Elajr'a Maaic bp Klac 
ha iaia BM WaMar Parratt. Jacob Adlar, tanoaa 

vtio ratirad two yaara aco after M r«ara oa tha etaga, 
at W yaara of aga. for oaa parfonaaaea of Jacob Oardoala 

Tlraa of bM daaftitara aai a la tha oaat. aH tha ttna 
la TMdIah.
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t

Utm MOdrad ■. Baaai. cradaata of Colanbla nalraralty m 4 praMy 
oaltasa taaohar la nitabath. N. J,, aehools. la ■aatleaad aa the 
hi tha oaaa" la tha affart of Claraan O. Barlac. Nav Tarfc n f-  

of a Mtnaaapotla haatlac  Om. to foMoa hla waallhy vU i 
ta at WMba PUtra N. T.

HEADS LEAUIJK OK WOMEN VOTERS. \

(;UEB TO DEFEND. HIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

^oSf exfVAxrv tb ’TifAyxs> fis  scerri 
e, gumjum ̂  e>w,-<iB>y c

oatataadlas foatar* at tha atacUoa la
to tha Daraocratie NaOoaal Oowaantlca wi 

ad BHgadlarOaaeral Charlaa N. Cato, who raa aalaty oa tl 
ha waald rota for tha noadaeliaa af Oararaar Alfrad B. 
Vatk. Lafhraua B. Otaaaaa. af Kaaaaa. haa haaa atoait 
Uto hacahnnn Natloaal Coaraatioa. to ba bald la 
OMaaal Bdward B. Tbarar, af tadlaaopolls. baa baaa nanad a 
atau. BIr Bo hart Eladaralay, Brltlah baakar aad aiaabar of 

I baaa appotntod by tha Repatatloiu 
aw Oamaa baak of taaaa to ba aat a# i
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